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-Cable group sought
Formation of a cable television consortium to oversee operations of Omnlcom Cablevislon In five communities
is being advocated
bY' Plymouth
Township.
The Plymouth Township board decided In April to pursue formation of the
consortium, and will soon ask Canton
• Township, the city of Plymouth, Northville and Northville Township to join.
Plymouth Township had reports from
a cable task force and Its attorney suggesting ,Omnlcom's performance could
be improved. Last week, the Plymouth
Township
board
approved
a job
description for the proposed hiring of
an Independent consultant and asked
Supervisor Maurice Breen to contact
the other four communities.
' While Plymouth and Canton have
• often discussed the cable consortium
concept In the past, there has never
been action taken. The southern portion
of Omnlcom's flve-community service
area was wired first, with the city and
township of Northville done most

said a consortium
group would
"oversee" cable operations and public
access programming, Omnlcom stated
Its own responslbilty for administering
the the operation.
While saying they would have no pro.
blems working with a consortium, Omnlcom officials advised they view it as
an advisory rather than a regulatory
agency.
Last week Plymouth
Township
adopted a proposed job description for
a cable consultant to be passed along to
the consortium.
Such a consultant would, according to
the outline:
• Prepare a comparitlve stUdy of the
services and prices offered In six to 10
southeast Michigan communities with'
cable television;
\
• Advise officials of the 'Precise
nature of their authority over cable service or pricing;
• Recommend revisions to the cable
ordinances in accordance with the conclusions.

recently.
Complaints about servIce and pro.
grammlngs have been frequent In the
Plymouth-eanton
area, less so In the
Northville area.
Both city manager Steven Walters
and township business manager David
Lelko said they had not been contacted
In regard to the consortium proposal as
of Tuesday momlng.
Walters said he had been following
the Issue In Plymouth newspapers over
the past several months and, through
discussion with Omnlcom representatives, understood "they have no pro.
blems with dealing with whatever
group might wish to form."
,
DUring an earlier discussion of the
issue, OmnicoJn officers Indicated a
consortium mikbt simplify operations .
Under the present arrangment, each of
the communities has Its own cable ordinance outlining the firm's responsibilities
under
independently
negotiated franchise agreements.
While Plymouth Township officials

Six vie for t'wo school seats
•

In the upcoming June 13 board of
education election, six candidates will
be vying for two four-year seats In one
of the most contested school board elec·
tions In recent history.
Candidates will be seeking election to
the two board seats to be vacated In
June by trustee David Llewellyn and
board president DOUglas Whitaker, who
announced his candidacy for re-election
March 28.
Llewellyn's
decision not to seek

•

another term on the board will leave at
least one seat to filled by a newcomer.
In addition to Whitaker, others seek·
ing election to the board are Russell L.
Dore, 409 Larry; Patrick Coyne, 19651
Pierson; James Petrie, 16346 Appleby
Lane; Robert Bondy, 46400 Pickforu
and Robert E. Blanton, n, 19827SCenic
Harbor.
The Record will publish candidates'
Interviews
in the June 8 issue.
Biographies on each of the six can-

didates are as follows:
DOUGLAS WHITAKER, currently
Deputy Director of the Wayne-oakland
Library Federation, is seeking election
to his third term. He was first elected to
a two-year term on the board In 1977
after serving four months as an appointed member. He was elected to a
full four-year term in 1979.
Currently serving as president of the
board of education, he has lived in the
community 15 years. He and his wife
Karel have three children - Stephen,
23, Daniel, 21, 'and Mary, 13, who is a
student at Cooke Junior High School. '
Whitaker holds both bachelor's and
master's degrees from the University
of Minnesota.

85 applications filed
for NHS principal prrst~·
Northville school administrators currently are in the process of screening
approximately 85 applications filed for
the principal's post at Northville High
School.
Filing deadiine for the post to be
vacated by George Aune was May 20.

•

According to Superintendent George
Bell, the administrative
cabinet will
select the top 10 candidates for the post
before turning over its choices to a sixmember selection committee. ,
The selection committee, which will
review the 10 finalists, consists of assistant superintendents Nancy Soper and
Burton Knighton, Winchester Elementary Schoof Principal Milt Jacobi, a
high school teacher and student and one
parent.
The selection committee will interview an:! Individualiy rank the top 10
candidates. Based upon the ranking of
the committee, the field of candidates
will be narrowed to the top three, who
then will be referred to the superintendent.
Bell will make a final recommenda-

•

•

tion to the board of education.
Bell said he is hoping to select a new
high school principal by July 1. The
board is seeking a replacement
for
Aune, whose request
for an administrative transfer was approved by
the board March 28. •
Aune, who has headed the high school
since 1977, was appointed llalson to the
Garden
CitylNorthville
Community
Education Consortium at the May 23
board of education meeting.
In his new position, ~une will head
the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Center educational program to be taken
over by the Garden City Consortium
next year.
The program will Include high school
completion courses, as well as G.E.D.
preparation.
In addition, Aune will
assist in the general community education program along with the summer
school and driver education programs.
Aune's salary for the 1983-84 school
year will be completely funded by
Garden City. He also will be working
under a one year contract wIth evaluatlon to occur in March.

RUSSELL DORE, 46, is making his
second election bid for a school board
seat. A contender in the 1982 school
board race, he was defeated by incumbents Karen Wilklnson and Glenna
Davis.
Manager of Tralning and Education
for Fruehauf Corporation, Dore was
among the 39 residents serving on the
Citizens' Advisory Committee for the
Northville High School Renovation
FeasabUity Study.

Family salute
Monday's Memorial Day parade turned out to
be a family affair for the Bataran clan, above,
as they watch the festivities from the si~ewalk
in front of the Marquis. Pictured from left is
Meagan Bataran, 7, her friend Kathy Rudick,

Continued on 6

Grand Prix workers gear up for Sunday
By KEVIN WILSON
When the green flag drops Friday to
release the first race car onto Detroit's
revised Grand Prix course, public attention will focus upon the cars, drivers
and jet-set personalities drawn for this
international event.
But staging a Grand Prix takes more

whose 15-member equipment crew in- to the comer workers," Braund explains. "The usual situation at an SCCA
cludes four other Northville residents.
As the sanctioning body, seCA ac- event is on a closed race course where
tually runs the Grand Prix races pro. the workers can walk In from their
posts and pick up lunch at a timing
moted by others. The best workers
from across the country will work the tower or something.
"They couldn't do that last year, and
Grand Prix, with the hosting Detroit
we hadn't thought of it, so there was a
Region SCCA responsible for organizalittle problem," he says. "Lunch time
tion.
came up the first day and we saw the
Gathering the needed equipment problem, so I had the tower call each
from brooms to fire extinguIshers,
comer and find out how many lunches
spray paint to tin snips - and making
sure each of six crash trucks and each they needed, took a truck out and
crew of workers stationed at the 20 cor- delivered them.
"There were 829)unches to deliver
ners is fully-supplied makes for weeks
each day. By the last day we pretty
of preliminary work, Braund explainmuch had it ironed out, and this year it
ed.
should go pretty smoothly.
A 2O-year member of SCCA, Braund
"We've reduced the number
of
said he was a "sort of trouble-shooter"
last year without a defined role and was workers somewhat, so there'D probably
be around 600 this time, and we're
asked back to head up the equipment
crew this year. The posiUon as chief of ready for them."
And the comer workers, whose jobs
equipment didn't exist last year, but the
are to respond to emergencies, wave
tasks grouped under the assignment
showed up as loose ends that needed ty- signal flags as needed and keep thP.
Ingup.
Continued on 3
"One of our big jobs is to get lunch out

than a bundie of money, a few racing
teams and a sultable lengtb of pavement. Hun'iJreds of volunteers. drawn
together by a passion for motorsport,
play supporting roles in the drama.
And backing up those roughly 600
volunteer members of the Sports Car
Club of America (SCCA) is the task
assigned Bill Braund of Northville,

Blanchard foes gather in Novi, plan rally
By B.J. MARTIN

•

•

•

I.
I

About 50 area supporters of the drive
to recall Governor James Blanchard
congregated at Novi's Middie School
South on Taft Road last Thursday.
"Congregate"
might indeed be the
best verb to describe the gathering. The
fire-and-brlmstone
was of a political,
rather than a religious, nature, and
there was a box for contributions instead of a collection plate, but it was
clear outstate
coordinator
of the
"Recall Blanchard" campalgn Nancy
Young was speaking to the faithful.
There were about half as many peapIe as chairs, but the numbers seemed
to please Young, who has been working
In counties across the state to convert
the masses. "This is a grass-roots
movement that has just had a tremendous response," she told the audience.
"You're going to see a whole new
change In the way this state Is going to
be run," Young added. By trade a
Christmas-tree
farmer
from St.
Charles, Michigan, Young explained
County coordinator
she grew interested In the campaign
after reading a report prepared by the No reaction."
state auditor general's office documenIn particular, Young pointed out the
ting fiscal waste In Michigan govern- auditor's condemnation of the Comment programs.
prehensive Employment Training Act
"I testified before a state senate (CETA) as "the biggest scandal pro.
hearing on the auditor's report," she gram we have."
said, "and the report shows where We
She went on to criticize administracan clearly save mUlions of dollars that tion of foster-carc facUlties by state
are being wasted In non-working pro. agencies, Increases In legislative and
grams.
And I asked them (state
gubernatorial salaries, and she refersenators) what they would do about It. I red to editorials In the Detroit News
asked if any of them had even read It. critical of the Blanchard admlnistra-

7, Sharon Bataran with Nicholas, 2, and
Stacey, 5, and Steve Bataran, standing. See
other pictures and story on Page 5-A. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

people who are responsible for these
problems."
Besides
testifying
before
the
Michigan Senate, Young sald she has
also been Involved In moblllzing 12 of
the 43 counties In whIch organized
recall efforts have been set up.
The campaign appears to be a wellpromoted and well-organized effort,
reflecting local staffers' claims last
week that business people In Northville
and Novl have been supportive of the
drive. There are "Recall Blanchard"
logos on t~shirts and buttons that reflect
a cohesive marketing plan.
In the literature being distributed to
accompany the local petition campaign
Is a sheet that decries the administration's approval of greater percentage
spending Increases In the department
of social services than for education,
calling the public'S perception of Blanchard as an adherent to education as a
top spending priority a "product of
misconceptions. "
• Rec:ordphotObyJOHNGALLOWAY
Educaton is described as being "one
of the lesser priorities for fiscal year
Shannon Rossler
1984," the report claimed - a1thQ,UgbIn
fact education
ranked
above all
tlon.
Further, Young cited developments
priOrities except social services, even
of recall efforts for a number of "free- according to the filer.
spending" state senators and represenThe anti-Blanchard
factions have
tatives as indicative of how seriously their work cut out for them. No
grass-roots efforts were making In- Michigan governor has ever been
roads In influencing voting taxpayers.
recalled and Blanchard had a clear
"We can thank Governor Blanchard
lead In the November election. But
for one thing, anyway," Young con- recall campaigners believe taxpayer
tinued. "He has opened up a lot of anger at the 38 percent state Income tax
eyes ... No matter what happens, we
wUl have replaced at least some of the
Continued on 2
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NEWS BRIEFS ., .

FREE ADS for young people
looking for summer employment
are running in The Record this
week and next. Students wlshlng
to place ads (up to 10 words at no
charge)
may do so untO 3:30
p.m. Monday for the June 8
Issue.
PHYSICAL EXAMS for NorthvUle school district students
who will compete in sports in the
coming year "'an be obtained for
a $5 fee at NorthvUle Hlgb School
'gym Saturday. Exams for boys
will take place from 5:30-6:30
p.m., and girls' exams will be
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. Call the high
school for information.
BEGINNING
thvUle Publlc
open FrIdays

)

\

.

,

{

TlUS week, NorLibrary
wUl be
throughout
the

summer. Regular summernours
at the library are: 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday through Thursday
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays.
A PUBLIC HEARING on the
proposed 1983-84 annual school
budget will be held at 7:30 p.m.
June 13 in the conference room of
Old Village School. A copy of the
proposed
budget
wlll
be
avaUable for pUblic inspection In
the Superintendent's
office between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. June 6-13.

THIS WEEK, because of the
Memorial Day holiday, readers
are receiving a combined news
section. Our Town news appears
on pages 9-11: editorials and letters on 12-13; obituaries, 14: and
sports, 15-18.

\
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Anti-Blanchard rally planned in L~voniaJ

TO THE PUBLIC

WHOLESALE

Genuine Sheepskin
Car Seat Covers

$69

Great Gift for Dadl

Our Price

Cool
warm In insummer;
winter!
Super fit, highback.
Reg. Retail '99
~~~vR~~:if!8~it.
Other styles available

0/0 • 50 %

20

Increase, pushed by Blanchard and supported by majorities In the state senate
and house, will provide the Impetus for
the drive.
Proponents of Ute recall plan to have
considerably more signatures on the
petitions than the 760,000 required to
put the recall question on a special
teferendum ballot. As Ute signatures
are expected to be carefully reviewed
by the state attorney general's office,
organizers hope to bring In over a
million signatures to ensure at least

59

Our Price
at same discount

$
prices

STOREWIDE SALE:

off

Fine selection of leather
buckles, wallets, purses,
hats, belts, vests and more

Buy Direct From
The Manufacturer

19050 Middlebelt at 7 Mile
livonia· 4n·7045

~o.JeLr~

E

s

NUR!1~2~Y

--.......:...,
_ ..4925 Mlddlebelt
7"r;"

V1S4

OPEN DAILY 9-8
SUNDAY 9-5

1ETWEElC5&ENlDICHOOlCMFT

DADS&GRADS
Northville Camera
Presents

CONTAX VAsHICA
Factory Demo
__

lID,

TODAY, JUNE 1

Free Flash TLA 20
With any Contax

Body

Contax 139with Ziess 50mm F1.7

199.95

349.95

5

5

FX3-5mm F2.0
GSN-Range Find~rw/case .
Auto Focus 5* wI case
Contax 139Winder
Yashica FXD Winder
MF235mm Camera w/case

$139.95
$99.95
5139.95
$99.95
$64.95
$64.95

Come in and See Full Product Line

Northville Camera
105E. Main St.

•
Northville
Dail 9-6, Frida s 9-7

•

349-0105

FISH CLOTHES CLOSET: Northville-Novi FISH
is operating a clothes closet from 10 a.m. to noon In
the basement of the First Presbyterian Church.
The closet is open Mondays and Wednesdays or by
special appointment. For more information, call
349-4350.
LEGION JUNIORS MEET: American Leglon
Auxiliary Unit 147, Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the
post home.

overtime during those hours.
No openings and closings will be offered Sundays, New Year's Day, Memorial Day, In·
dependence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving or
Christmas Day.
A note on the fee schedule points out setting and
sealing of a vault and tent and equlpment are to be
supplied by the company furnishing the vault and
paid directly to Ute vault company by the funeral
home.
Juvenile and single-grave purchases at reduced
rates were eliminated from the new schedule.
Walters supported Ute fee proposal with an accounting of costs Incurred In opening and closing a
grave. During regular business hours, the city cost
was placed at $222, on weekends and holidays at
$302.40.
Walters also presented a comparison of the old
rates wiUt Utose at Oakland Hills In Novl, Glen
Eden in Livonia, Riverside in PlymouUt and
ParltVlew In Livonia.
All four had charges In excess of th~ at Rural
Hill and Ute new fee schedule leaves Rural Hill
among the two or three with lowest charges.

West 7 Mile Rd. • Northville.
between Northville Rd. & Haggerty

FleaMarket
In the Mall
Antiques, Collectables

Chlntst
Cantontst
HonlKonl
Mandarin

Japan"t
and Amtrltan
Culslnt
NORTHVILLE

7 Mile Road

349-0441
SamChan,
Manager

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

TRAVERSE

CITY

1357S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd localionl

Orlando ••••••••

198 Ireland •••

5

Tampa •••••••••

0 ••••

198 Mexico ••••••••

5

621

5

333

5

New york ••••• 5162 Manila. 0.00.51,222
Newark Airport Sat. & Sun. only $122

Phoenix••••••••
LosAngeles ~•

299 London••••

5

0 ••

5282 Rome •••••

5
0 •••

0 •••

§ilverjet Travel
349-3100

640
5646

Dinner 2-8

New Dinner Menu

Brunch 10-2

Selected

•

Menu Entrees

Banquet and Reservation Information

453·2002
·41661PLYMOUTH RD.

PLYMOUTH

11
'.
•..
•

••
•

Township

Anne's
Fabrics

•

I

A Special Fabric Store
and Quilt Shoppe

.;

ill

,,

111E. Main,Northville

Summer Classes

Stenciling
• Candlewicking
• Quilting
• Trapunto
• Patchwork • Applique
• Fo.lded Star

•
J

Register Now
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Miss Our
Spectacular

Don't

Spring Clearance
Sale

:;
'li.'
co
c

Save 25%

'li.
ICl.

o

-;

Storewide
special items
up to 75%off

!

~
•
~
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Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

,

Gala Williams
You are cordially invited to have 1
FREE Lunch SPECIAL *
June 1 to June 7,1983
at

O"ERJ)~

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,
meets at 8p.m. at VFW Hall.

(,\I K~tt"TUUN

(~

tl!STAUltANr

WISER MEETING: Joe O'Brien, CPA, will
discuss "Sound Financial Management and PlannIng" at Ute 8 p.m. meeting of WISER (Widowed In
SERvice) at the Plymouth Historical Museum. The
meeting is open to all widowed persons. For information, call Irene MllIer at 981·2612.

134N. Center
349-1580
Mon., Thurs. 7:);),9
Fri ,sat. 7'.3G-11
Sun. 8a.m.-8 p m.
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OPPORTUNITY

beautiful jurni.'Jhi"/{s
for your home
"."{
The complete Drexel
Heritage line, totally
coordinated for you to
the last detail by our
professional I.D.S
interior designers.

TOTALLY NEW DIET AND NUTRITION PROGRAM
No Semi-Starvation - Real Foods
Complete Line of Meals, Drinks & Snacks

COME MEET US, OUR PROGRAM & PRODUCTS
ALL WELCOME, NO OBLIGATION

CUltom reupholltery
window treatmentl,

Wed., June 1st 7 p.m.
27000Sheraton Drive

DIET-RITE ENTERPRISES

.:.:..:....;:.::.:::~

451-0986

•

•
.I
.

a~

oneludong draperoes. woven
woods, and mlnl.blonds
custom deSIgned lor YOU
and fabrocated on our
own workroom,
are

Novi, Michigan

(across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

~':~'~~¥1':'~~n
.~'br~::.,o~:
L..---

~~Plre~~~e:d~~~I\':::.~~~d::
Sllgo,'LI¥1ngllon
Publications,
Inc. ecl-lIk ... """' no oUlhOrlly to
bind Ihll newo_,
IIICI only
publleollon 01 In _nll
.... n\
shill conslllut.
llnot _oplanc.
01 Ih.
od •• lllle,',
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NETWORK MARKETING

Sheraton Oaks Inn,

name drawln

INCOME OPPORTUNITY"

"Ground Floor" now available
Leadership very attainable.
Bonus 3 levels deep from day 1.

_0' 0'.

TRA VEL SPECIALS

349-4938

~
Jiil~ide.
1- U....
Now Open Sunday

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sbcgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School SouUt.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem
Board meets at 8 p.m. at Town Hall.

,

~,..---~--~~-----'

ClVITAN SINGLES: Civitan Singles-West Metro
Area will hold a business meeting at 6:30 p.m. at
China Fair Restaurant.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In Ute council
chambers.

KlW ANIANS MEET: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at Aberdeen's.

~

.~~

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: Mizpah Circle of King's DaUghters and Sons will hold a
business meeting at 1:30 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church. There will be an installation of
officers at Ute meeting.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters
Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. at Providence
Hospital in Nov!. For information, call Tova
Dahlberg at 624-5li04.

MONDAY,JUNE6

HI~O'RT~~IL'~E""lI

ROTARY MEETS: Nort'1ville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian- Church
fellowship hall.

SEALARKS: Sealarks,
a group for single
women, meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will host a paper drive from 11 a.m. to noon
In Ute church parking lot.

f:=====::~',"

132W DUNLAP

TUESDAY, JUNE 7

MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter No. 77, Order
of Ute Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY,JUNE4

•
01jC

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in Ute council chambers.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at .g
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

OLV FUN NIGHT: Our Lady of Victory PTO has
planned a Fun Night from 3 p.m. to midnight at Ute
church. Among the activities will be chlldren's
games, an ice cream dip, moon walk, dunk tank
and a millionaires tent open from 7 p.m. to midnight. For further information, call the school at
349-3610.

Northville Chamber of Commerce

NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northville TOPS meets at
7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. For information, call 420-2438.
'

. COUNTRY GIRLS PICNIC: Country Girls
Branch of Ute Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association will hold its annual picnic at noon at
the home of Barbara Williamson. Co-hostesses will
be Judy Jakubowski and Joan Leinonen.

FRIDAY,JUNE3

Rd.

MASONIC
ORGANIZATION:
Northvllle
Masonic Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

QUESTERS OUTING: Waterford Bend Chapter
of Questers will journey to Milan, Ohio, Ute blrUtplace of Thomas Edison, to visit the historical
museum as well as several antique shops.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

tX9R.THVILLE
Watch 0~Clock....Shop

AZI~a:a:ZIZI:a--!

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville CItY Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers.

EMBROIDERERS
GATHER: Mill Race Embroiderers Gulld meets at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

NORTHVILLE
PLAlAMALL

The next step, representatives of the
organization say, Is a trl-county rally
planned to take place at the City Par~
next to city hall In Livonia Sunday~
June 12, at 2 p.m. One of the rally's
organizers,
Oakland
County Coor·
dinator Shannon Rossler, claimed that
a previous rally In Livonia last May
drew 400 participants and that more
were expected this time around.

Sales & Repairs
Burial at Rural Hill Cemetery will cost more
beginning July 1 under a fee schedule approved by
city council May 23.
Increased to cover rising expenses of operating
Ute cemetery the new fee schedule replaces one
. adopted in October, 1980.
Charge for a standard lot will be $300 and for a
baby grave In a section reserved for that purpose,
$125.The latter Includes opening and closing of the
grave, setting the casket and grass. At present, the
charges are $250 and $120.
Opening and closing of a standard grave on week
days, prior to 3 p.m. will cost $225 with $50 addl·
tlonal for a weekday service arriving after 3 p.m.
The current fee is $175plus $50 after 3 p.m.
Saturdays,
President's
Day, Good FrIday,
Veteran's Day, the Friday after Thanksgiving and
the day before Christmas openings will cost $325.
They are now $250.
Welfare burials cost $335 Including lot, opening
and closing, the same as currently.
All opening, closing and lot costs are to be paid
before the time of the service.
City manager Steven Walters said the nonstandard opening fees reflect the city's need to pay

I

WIYashica FXD Chrome
W/50mmF2.0

Petition forms were distributed to the
few dozen people who remained at the
rally for Ute address by Young.

'ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Rural Hill increase approved

OLV plans Friday Fun Night

Saturday, June 4,10 a.m. to?

Free Flash-CS201

will be official.

Citizen turnout encouraged recall organizers
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Ray Interiors

33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington
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•DeRusha, Gardner oppose field day
.·Printins?
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By KEVINWD..SON

field day Is to be connected with the
hoUdaycelebration. When asked U this
Plans for a July 3 Community Field meant another day wouldbe selected in
Day will have to go forward without future years, MCCarvillesaid that had
participation from some elty councU not been determined. '
.members, organizer Liz MCCarville When DeRusha asked why Saturday
• was told last week.
would not be a better choice, MCCarMCCarville, a recreation commls- ville said an effort was made to avoid
sioner, appeared before city councU confilcts with as many groups as possiMay 23 to ask its members to par- ble.
ticipnte in the program being planned
"I'm sure the merchants would not
to defray some of the department appreciate us leading all the activity
.deficit.
out of town (to the high school grounds)
Before makJng her presentation, Mc- during the hollday Saturday," MCCarCarvUle was asked by councUmember vtlle said. Pressed fo~ a commitment
Burton DeRusha to explaJn the schedul- that the event would not be scheduled
ing of the event on Sunday, when It con· on Sundays in future years, she said:
filcts with church attendance and ac- ." All my ltfe, every field day event 1
• tlvtues.
ever attended, from the time 1 was llt· "My first reaction was that you've tie, has been on a Sunday."
· chosen the wrong day," said DeRusha.
Asked what plans have been made in
< "I think it's wrong for a governmentevent of rain, DeRusha was told all acsupported activity to confilct with pea- tlvtues would be cancelled except for
pIe's priorities on that day."
fund-raising field events under the
· McCarvtlle noted that the hoUday sponsorship program. Schoolpupils are
· falls on a Monday this year and that the being asked to solicit pledges of money

for athletic performances during the
field day and McCarvtlle said
organizers would ask the students to
fulfill their commitments though It
raJned.
"If they've signed up for a 56-yard
dash, say, they could come any time
during the day and run it," she said.
"We'd have people there to confirm
that they fulfilled their promise so that
the sponsors wouldknow."
SCheduledactlvtttes in the afternoon
include competitions between city and
township fire and pollce departments,
the board of education and teachers,
and city and township officials.
MCCarville said she was requesting
participation in a spoon race, tug of war
and a balloonbust between 1and 2 p.m.
DeRusha said he had a previous com·
mltment to his church and wouldnot be
able to attend. Council member Dewey
Gardner said he agreed with DeRusha
that a government-sponsored activity
should not conOlct with church events
and indicated he would not pariicipate

either.
Mayor Paul Vernon expressed some
doubt abput the early afternoon hours,
to which McCarville responded that
rescheduling was still possible.
She asked that councUmembers con·
tact her within the next few days to give
a firm understanding of who would and
wouldnot be pariictpating.
Later in the meeting, council
member Caroiann Ayers, also a recrea·
tlon commissioner, defended the Sun·
day scheduling, noting that an event of
this size requires the cooperation of
many groups.
She also requested and received permission to use city signs to promote the
sponsorship program sign-up June 3-12
and the field day itself June 25-July 3.
Noting that the Jaycees wouldlikely request use of the signs during the latter
period to promote July Fourth activity,
she indicated the recreation commission and Jaycees may be abie to work
out a joint use of the signs.

~Gearing Up for the Grand Prix
Continued from Page 1
track clear, will be prepared for those forseeable
problems with equipment supplted by Braund's
crew.
A final pre-race week meeting was held at
Braund's Orchard Street bome last week to finalize
the equipment crews preparations.
Others from Northville in the 15-member crew
include Braund's wife, Kathy, and Mark BuJn1conto, Bob Cummings and Ray Foulkrod. Braund said
he selected a large proportion of Northville
·workers to facilitate planning meetings.
Having conducted one Grand Prix, Braund says
the SCCAwill be better prepared this year and expects smoother operation for fewer delays.
As an example, be noted that as schedule
changes were made last year, it was discovered
there was no bulletin board available to announce
them.
"I always carry a knUe, and a big black marker
and a pencil with some masking tape rolled around
it," he said. "So 1 took some cardboard boxes and
cut them up and made bulletin boards out of them
and hung them between the porta-johns. seemed to
work okay."
Being alert also helped solve another problem
last year, Braund said. One of the primary access
areas to the track was blocked by a pile of tires
belongingto the French Renault team.
"They didn't have their interpreter with them,
and we were trying to get them to move the tires ..
Braund explained. "They couldn't understand lls.
At least, they claimed not to understand us, though
1 think they knew what we wanted. But 1
remembered one of the corner workers, when she
was checking in, said she had gone to school in
France.
"We got hold of her and broUghther in and she let
them know what we wanted. It got the tires moved
from a very important access route."

;'

READY TO GO - Equipment crew of volunteer SCCAmembers
gathered at the home of chief Bill Braund (with last year's Grand
Prix poster) for a final planning session last week. In middle row
are Northville residents Mark Buoniconto, Bob Cummings and
Ray Foulkrod. Flanking Braund, Dan DeFerraris and John
K~mper and in back row, Chuck Padden, John Sulek, Jim
Jackson and Grant Wilcox all display gear they distribute to corner workers before race. Group members hope to make it home in
time to see the late night tape-delayed broadcast of the race, but
will be busy dismantling course well into the evening. Photo by
Steve Fecht

. Cancer
Myth

Competitive Prices

"Bumps and brUises
can cause cancer"

Quality Work
Dependable Service

349·6130

Some people beheve that
If they get a bump or brUise
It may lead to cancer
That's a myth It's noltrue.
Bumps and brUises do nol
cause cancer If cancer IS
discovered after an InJury.
the cancer sYITlptom
probably was there before.
but It lust was not notiCed
earlier Get regular
checkups and learn to
recognizeaChangelO your
body that mIght bea sign of
cancer call the cancer
Information service

In Michigan Call
1-800-482-4959

The Reading Room
Where can your child
• Receive individual reading, math
and language instruction,
• Have fun while working in a
developmental settiing with lessons
designed to strengthen their skills,
• And have reinforcement and drill
exercises geared to your child's
needs on the Apple IIPlus
Computer?
Northville
420-4091
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Replacement Cost
Coverage for
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Let The Celebration Beginll

American
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We can make your graduation parties easy to planLet us do the cooking

Broasted Chicken
Hot delicious ready to go.
Whether it's for 2 or 200, we
can fill your order.
21300Nov; Rd., Northville

349-1466

(For your convenience, call ahead for take out orders.)

GV

SUPER SPRING SPECIAL
CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS
15- 8x10 & Album

~~~ $69*
With ad

at booking only

Call 348-0303
'ONLYAVAILABLEONSUNOAY
THRU FRlOAYWEODlNGS
OFFERTHROUGH'1Ill3
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It's Almost Here!
"Novi Jaycee's"
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Entertainment

Featuring

PUGH SHOW
AMUSEMENTS
Pay One Price
Ride All Day

•
•
•

S

5

Nightly Wed.-Sat.

iheBEER TENT
"Sagebrush·

Banjoes· Ron Parker"

Parachuting-Dunk Tank

Some Of Our
Special Events

?

• Adult Tug-Of-War
• Frisbee Toss
• "Alhlost Anything Goes"
• Penny Find Contest
• Waiters!Waitresses' Contest
and Many More!
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In Service
Everything you need
is available at

Airman
James
P.
Traud, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Traud of
7550 West Seven Mile,
Northville, has graduated
from the U.S, Air Force
environmental
support
specialist course at Sheppard Air Force Base,
Texas.

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Five candidates are seeking a single
WESLEY BERRY, JR. of Llvonla Is
two-year term on the SChoolcraft Col- making his second election bid for the
lege board of trustees June 13.
board. He operates Wesley Berry
Winner will complete two years of a Floral Companles In two locations and
term to which Nancle Blatt was elected. Is dlrector of instruction for the ProfesAfter Blatt resigned
to move to sional Florists Institute, a private vocaChicago,
the remaining
board
tlonalschool.
,
members last year appointed Sharon
"Taxpayers have been taxed to the
Sarris, who Is seeking reelection.
point of breaking, and I favor DO InGraduates of the course
In
recent
weeks.
the
candidates
have
crease at any level of government."
studied water and waste
been invited to forums before the said Berry, an officer of the Llvonla
treatment processes and
Club, former
condo
earned credits toward an Livonia and Garden City PTA COUDCUS. RepUblican
The following are questions asked by association president and member of
associate degree In apthe audience:
the Jaycees,
Elks, Rotary and a
plied science throUgh the
1. What contacts have you had with Masonic lodege.
Community College of the
SChoolcraft College (other than serving
Berry did not attend the two PTA
Air Force.
on the board of trustees)?
council meetings, but provided hls
2. How do you feel about the "gover- answers at a third gathering.
Traud wlll now serve at nance" Issue - the current system of
1. Berry took two business classes at
Andersen air force Base, electing the seven trustees at-large?
Schoolcraft.
He finds three In 10
Guam, with the 43rd Civil
3. Most of you have had interviews Schoolcraft' students
"took classes
Engineering Squadron.
with the Faculty Forum (lntructors'
where they thought their credits were
He is a 1978 graduate of union). What was your Impression?
transferrable, but weren't" and faults
South Lyon High SChool.
What did you learn
the counseling program.
2. On governance, he said, "We llve In
a society where the majority rules, and
3,200 of the 6,000 votes In thls election
will come from Llvonla. We should
elect good people, tried and true. But
FUBNITUBE
I'm not going to act as a Llvonlan
DiRECTOR'S
against Northville."
3. "I declined (to be interviewed by
ChAiR

Enjoy healthy Independence
In thIs
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments
for
Semor CItizens including.
• Transportation
• Optional sOCial actIVIties
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping
servIces
• Linens

OPEN lZ·5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now taking ReservatIons
Call or Visit

~Laure

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

(313) 459-3890
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
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584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(lkl.

348·3022
__
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LIlley Rd. 4< Main 51.)

Plymoulh

Lisa
D. Lauber,
daughter of Judith A.
Lauber
of hlmont?
California, and Ben A.
Lauber of 20252 Long
Wood CoUrt, Northville,
has graduated from the
U.S Air Force weather
specialist
course
at
Chanute Air Force Base,
Illinois.

----------------------------------------,

LtJ,zlor®
SliOWCGsr/shoppes

/

JOHN C. BURKHARDT of Northville
has been an administrator for 10 years
at Oakland Unlverslty, Michigan State
University, Saginaw Valley State College and now Eastern Michigan Unlverslty, where he Is director of health service.
He said the college needs "objective,
neutral,
professional
leadership
someome who can help the president
share priorities the board must choose
between."
Burkhardt has a B.A. In psychology
from Oakland Unlverslty and an M.A.
In education from Michigan State and Is
writing his dissertation for a doctorate
from the Unlverslty of Michigan. He
was not present at meetings when questions were raised.

J. CHRISTOPHER ROTTA, 25, of
Northville,
Is "single
and
unemployed." He has an associate of
arts degree at SChoolcraft In 1978'and
expects to receive a second associate
degree In computer science thls June.
Graduates of the course
"I can offer a viable alternative to the
learned to use weather In- status quo and fulfill the students' need
ft'
th
I
for representation."
orma Ion. ga er ng
1. "I have been a student at
eqUipment
and
to
'
disseminate the Informa- SChoolcraft six of the last eight years,"
tion to using agencies. he said, adding he has used the cullnary
They also earned credits and Waterman Center facilities.
toward
an associate
2. Rotta noted the last Northville resldegree in applied science' dent to serve on the SChoolcraft board
through the Community was current
state Senator Robert
College of the Air Force.
Geake. "Every school district within
LaUber will now serve the college district deserves represenat Castle Air Force Base, taUon. In the early days, they fought a
California with the Ninth war over 'taxation without representaWeatherS~uadron.
' tion.' If that's good enough for George
She is a"l980 graduate
Washington,it'sgoodenoughforme."
of Northvillle
High
3. "I really enjoyed it (the Faculty
School.
Forum Interview). They thought they

She completes weather course

The Price

'"

the Faculty Forum) because I was so
Insulted about the way they handled It
last time (1981). They tried to balt me
Into making promises I couldn't make.
They wanted a seat on the board. You
can't have memb(:rs of a union sitting
on the board during collective bargainIng, where they can learn your offers
and COUDter-offers.

could bamboozle me. They were trying
to find my attitude toward labor and
management-labor
equations. I said
board meetings should not be a robberstamp arrangement. That seemed to go
over. but I have no Idea whether I'll get
their endorsement."

I

4

SHARON SARRIS, 'n, Llvonla, has
served on the SChoolcraft board since
her appointment In 1982. She owns a
consulting firm called The Sarris
Group, formerly
was a franchlse
manager for Harron Cable TV In
Southfield,
taught
high school In
Livonia for 13 years and was a consultant In staff development
for the
Michigan Department
of Education
from 1979-82.
The Llvonla Jaycee Auxlllary named
her 1977 Llvonla woman of the year,
and the Mlchlgan Jaycees named her
one of five outstanding yllung women In
the state. Other activltles have inclUded
the Livonia
Youth Commission,
Western Wayne County YWCA board
and co-cbalr of the Second District
Women's Political Caucus.
1. Her Involvement with SChoolcraft
Includes taking phys ed and community
service classes, working on a millage ..
campalgn and "working with people on •
the boardt
As a Livonia teacher, she
"encouraged people to take programs
there." She attended a communlty college In Benton Harbor.
2. On the board apportionment Sarris
said, "I don't put It down as an Issue. It
seems to have happened since I was appointed." She said having a representative from each of the five school
districts "doesn't guarantee they will
bring any ideas to the board."
'.
3. "I don't believe I learned anything
new (from the Faculty Forum interview). They DOted the adversarlal relationship between the faculty and the
past administration."

t

MARK E. STEINHAUER of Livonia
has proVided no background and attended no candidates' meetings since
filing for the post.
/
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On Father's Day, the most delighted Dad will be waking up
to a comfortable future. Make sure your Dad's included.
Come in now and choose his gift from this area's largest selection
of genuine la·Z·Soy products. There's a style and fabric that's right for
him at savings that are right for you! Our most popular fabric colors
and textures are featured.

$23995 $39995
/
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A. Handsome wood trim Colonial

La·Z·Boy Reclina·Rocker.

B. Big roomy pillow back La·Z·Boy Reclina·Rocker.
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KUNNAN SPIN RODS
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NOW
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Veterans march Memorial Day under threatening skies.
Rainy, chlliing weather was blamed fo~ a
smaller-than-usual turnout for the Memorial Day
parade and cemetery ceremoll,)'Monday,
While the rain held off for the 10 a.m. parade
through downtown to Rural Hill cemetery, It began
to pour down during traditional ceremonies at the
Veterans' Plot.
Two bands - The U.S. Army Reserve Band and
Northvllle High SCtloolmarching band - played in
the parade.
In addition to veterans from American Legion
Post 147and Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012,
who annually are in charge of arrangements, marchers included Boy SCouts, Girl SCouts and Cub
Scouts, Northville Masonic Lodge Knights
Templar and local dignitaries.
General James Pelton, U.S. Army Reserves, was
the keynote speaker in the cemetery ceremony.
Mayor Paul Vernon also pald a tribute to those
who did not return from service. He along with

council members J. Burton DeRusha and Paul
Folino represented the city.
Township supervisor John MacDonald also gave
a brief speect1 in tribute to those who had given
their lives in service before the shivering audience
in the cemetery.
Graves in the veterans' plot - now marked with
a wrought Iron entrance arch - were decorated
with Am~rlcan nags. Throughout the cemetery
famUies had decorated graves with geraniums and
other fresh Dowers.
After ceremonies in the cemetery, at the bridge
entrance for those who lost their lives at sea and at
Oakwood Cemetery on Cady Street, marchers
disbanded in the M.A.G.S. parking lot and continued to Dunlap and Center where Casterline
Funeral Home distributed free ice cream bars to
marchers and spectators.
Ray J. Casterline II said fewer than the usual
number were given out, attributing the smaller
crowd to the wet weather.
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John Hinman's flag bearer

Robby Abbott, 3%, watches with mom, '
Cindy Abbott
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BIKINI BARE
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LOTION DEPILIATORY
FOR LEGS
IT HAS NATURAL
ANDALOE

ITCH RELIEF FOR THOSE
TOUGH SUMMER
SCRATCHABLES
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Northville High School ma£ching band concludes parade
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give programs

RUSSELLDORE

"Strangers," a musical
group, wUlprovide music
for dancing at the Dance
Center
of Willow
Metropark near New
Boston on Saturday, June
11,at8p,m.
This is the first of nine
programs to be held on
Saturday evenings, with
dance and/or program
hours from 8 to 11:30
p.m., except for the Blue
Grass Concert hours,
which are 4 p.m. to 11:30
p.m.

JAMES PETRIE

PATRICKCOYNE

Six candidates vie for school hoard
Continuedfrom Page 1
A resident of the community since
1975, he and his wife Jud have three

children - Dave and Patrick,
sophomorllSat Northville High School,
and daughter Kelly, a student at Cooke
Junior HighSChool.
Dore holds both bachelor's and
master's degrees in organizational
psychology from Michigan State
University and a doctorate in educational psychology from the University
of Washington.
On the board of directors of the
Greater Detroit Chapter of the
American Society for Training and
Development, he also teaches evening
courses in masters and administration
programs at Madonna College.
He has coached youth soccer in the
NorthvilleSoccer Association and is involvedin the Methodistchurch.

489 drivers ticketed
over holiday weekend

If

YOU.-

IIOClQCJ8

insure

orapa~ntfor~
for years.farmers hasbeen
helpmg non·smokers. save
money on hfe and auto
Insurance.
wllh special
poliCies that give bener
<l,k, a bener deal

New! Our Best
Acrylic Latex
House Paint!

non--vnokers can save
on complete Homeowne15
p.lckages or on fire CO\'erage') alone - available
whether you own a house
or condominium or rent
Now

Ii no one 10 your home has.
')moked 10 two years.. you
may quahfy
fmd ou' Irom a I.u •• latr
and fr",ndly FarmersAgenl.

801'<!3.oo'
Newt Our .... AcrylIc Latex"- P111nt
For durobJe, one (oot (overage in yoyr
choke of white or populorcolon. Reg. 10.96
gol. I
-

43320 W. 7 Mile
{acrossfrom Little Caesar'"

Northville

Interior Acrylic Latex Wall Paint
New life for your Inlerlor walls!
BeUercolor-fast quality In
decorator colors or while. Reg. 8.96
gal .

349·6810

•

All Trees
&
Shrubs

KOOACOLOR

110·24 Exposure
126-12 Exposure
126-24 Exposure
135·24 EXpOsure
135·36 Exposure
135-24 ASMOO
135-36 ASA400
135·24 Exposure VR 1000 NEW!
Kodak DISC Film 2 Pak

-

.72250l70 OFF

...............

100 b,g 9'

plates for ptCnt(s ond mK:ro
wove use

qg;JJity

.: I

tomonrJw

or

~\

FREE!'~
The Qulck·As·A·Fox"

GUllfllntee

- Get your pictures back Tomorrow or get
them Free Good on diSC,110, 126 or
35mm color prrnl film (full frame, C·41
process) Monday through Thursday
Holidays excluded Ask for delalls

.....

James R. McDowell

11
0,,&2°1
I 2
I

DEVELOPING
.'"
AND PRINTING I
I On any dISC.110 126 or 35mm color pnnt roll f,lm I
Dick Raison

II

Especially when it comes to insurance. You want someone you
can trust, and someone who knows the insurance needs of you
and your community. Someone like ...

•

I

e!l~;}illloll tf d~lI.lilt.
W'HGARD'

(full frame. C·41 process only) OnerOlipercoupon
excludes use 01 Oltler coupons Valrd at any Fox
Photo walk· onor (love·up stote

I~~r]

INSURANCE AND BONDS 633 S, MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICH. 48170
•

C

Charcoal Ughter

8· % Iller blls,
plus dep.

320z.

Pepsi

2/$150

Pepsi, Pepsi
Free, Mt. Dew,
Pepsi Light

Troplcana Juice
33 oz.

********
Double Coupons ********
(June 1-June 5) on all manufacturers cents off coupons.
Not to exceed value of merchandise.

Bedding Plants

Geraniums

Veg. a-;)d Flowering

4" Pot

•

I

3/$100

?I_~I I

OFFER GOOD THRU 6/4/83

Over'10 Stores in the
Area Alone!

I

I

I For the store nearest you, consult the I
I
or the BUSiness white pages I
Lofwhiteyourpages
~I
I
phone book,

FORTNEY AGENCY

$167

97

2/88~imit4
TGY AlumInum Foil
25 Sq. Ft. Reg. 58'

r--------------.
I
I

•

\

ALM

FflX

FISHER'

5.96

Wall Paint

Jim Storm

p'ICttires

Denis McManus

7.96

House Paint
8ot'e3.oo'

Experience.

_---

•

Only

A dependable team you can trust
for clear, sharp, true-to-Iife color prints.

SOMETIMES IT PAYS TO GO WITH

Kirk Kohn

Receive a FREE Commodore VIC 20 or TImex
Sinclair 1000 or dozens of other exciting Bonus
Prfzes when you brfng your film to f/stop for processIng. Stop by for complete details!

your home

348·3022

..e.~............

FREE COMPUTERS WITH
PROCESSING

Items Avoiloble At TG&Y Fomtfy Centen

~

smoke'.•.
Fanners can

ROBERTBLANTON,JR.

All the events are free,
except for the required
vehicle entry permits
(annual - $7, senior
citizens _ $2 or dally _
$2)
For additional inf o'r mati 0 n per son s
should
ca'n Willow
Metropark, phone 6979181<Belleville).
Here is the Saturday
night schedule for June:
June 11 - Strangers;
June 18 - Blue Grass
Concert; June 25 - The
Johnny Truedell Orchestra.
In July, performers will
be: JUly 2 - The
Challengers,
a popcountry group at 7:30
p.m., plus dancing to
"The Boys;" July 9 Family Portrait; July 23,
Debbie
Lynn
and
"Wanted"; and July 30,
Austin-MoroBand.
August events: August
6 -' Country Western Concert, and August 13- The
Boys.

Here are some camera checks you can do yourself:
Open the back of your empty camera. Set the aperture wIde open and the shutter speed to 1 Second or
the next faster. On rour automallc camera, put It on
"6" (bUlb) setting, ooklng through the back of the
camera. cock and fire the shutter several limes,
changing aperture each lime. See that the aperture
DOES stop down.
Now set the aperture to about f8 and vary your shutter speeds from 1 second to 111000,you shOUld see
the difference In the light through the lens.
Point your automatic camera at some light source
and vary the aperture as you fire It off. You should see
the shutter speed vary.
Set up your flash. Set the camera to sync speed
and, with the back of the camera open, fire off a shot
at a nearby Ilght-coloreli wall. You should see the
whole circle of the lens opening through the camera
back.
AIASA 100.a light melershould show about f11'h to
f6 at 11125as an early June daylight exposure. If your
camera or hand-held meter shows that or within 1
slop of that, you are okay until you have run a test roll
through your camera to bo certain. Check your
meters against each other. They should all"be within 1
stop of each other.
Measure the distance to some object and focus the
camera on It. The distance Indicator shOUld show
somewhere near that figure.
For help and picture-taking supplies, see us at:
'-stop, 43220 Grand River, Novl, 348-9355.

~&~.

'.don't'

· Michigan State Police assigned to the Northville
· post ticketed 489 drivers over the Memorial Day
· weekend during Operation C.A.R.E. (combined ae· cident reduction effort).
: Troopers at the NorthVillePost worked 72 hours
· overtime patrol during the period from 2 p.m. Fri: day to 9 p.m. Monday, spokesperson Bob Garcia
'reported.
'
Whileprimary coverage was given on freeways,
particularly 1-275 from 1-94 to H96 and 1-96 from
: Novi to Kensington, state police also issued two
· citations for drunk driving in the Northville area
: and responded to one property damage accident.
· One driver was cited for drunk driving in Novi,
: two in Lyon Township, Garcia reported. Other ac, cidents were in Novi and Wixom.
· Primary targets of the holiday weekend
, C.A.R.E. program, funded by federal grant, were
to arrest drunk drivers, slow down speeders and
help motorists with car trouble.
Originating in a cooperative effort of Indiana and
Michigan State Police on the July 4 weekend of
, 1977,the C.A.R.E. program swifUycame to involve
all 48 contiguousstates.
· The increased patrols and higher visibility of
: police on major arteries is credited with a more
• than 60 percent reduction in annual holiday
· weekend accidents and a 30 percent reduction in
fatalities, state police said.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

.
youngest candidate seeking election to
the board.
_
A 1982 Northville High School
graduate, Blanton currenUy is a student at Schoolcraft College,where he is
majoring in pre-law. He also works
with the mentally imp~
in the
Wayne-WesUandSchoolDlStnct.
He member of the Army Reserve, he
has lived in the community for five
years and has a brother attending NorROBERT BLANTON.JR., 19, is the thvilJeHigh School.

ROBERT BONDY

Check Your
Camera Before
You Vseltf

I

Committee for the Northville High
ROBERT BONDY, 23, a second-year
School Renovation FeasabUlty Study, student at Detroit College of Law, is
Coyne holds both bachelor's and seeking his first term on the board.
master's degrees from the University
A resident of the community since
of Michigan.
1978,he currenUy is a clerk in the law
He and his wife Mary have four offices of George Constantine.
children- Daniel, 28; Nancy, 25; Mike,
He attende Livonia Public Schools
12and Robert, 7.
and received his bachelor's degree in
He is a member of Kiwanis, the criminal justice from Michigan State
United States Golf Association and the University and attended graduate
Junior GolfAssociation.
schoolat Wayne State University.

JAMES PETRIE, 42, is seeking his
first term on the Northville Board of
Education.
A former teacher, he currently is
directing a federal demonstration project in television and computers for the
Dearborn Public Schools.
He holds a bachelor's degree from
Michigan State University and a
master's degree from Wayne State
University. He also has done additional
graduate studies at University of
Michigan and Oxford University in
PATRICKCOYNE,owner of Master England.
He and .his wife Lonna have three
Guard of America, Inc., an alarm company, also is making a second election children - Evan, Jason and Lindsayall attending Winchester Elementary
bid for a schoolboard seat.
A plember of the Citizens' Advisory School.

by Wayne Loder

Peat Moss,
Cow Manure
20 Lb.
Bag
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Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

$396

'-

sale prices effective June 1.5

They've been servicing Insurance needs in your area for 80
years. Stop In or call your local citizens agent today.
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NORTHV'LLESTORE Fa
ml-Iy Centers
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Police Blotter

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

Bounced check leads
•
to arralgnmen~
., In the city...

21,between 6:47 and 6:59p.m. She then'
drove off, the owner said.
The collision destroyed the mounting
A California lawyer was arraigned In post and :damaged the mallbo". City
35thdistrict court yesterday on charges police report no suspects in connection
of writing an account-closed check with with the incident.
a Northville address for legal expenses
at MUanFederal Penitentiary.
Microphones and mike stands were
According to police reorts, Sandra reported
stolen from he First
Louise Larson, 28, of LaJolla, Callfor· Presbyterian
Church, Northvllle,
nia, wrote a Michigan National Bank, sometime between 7 p.m. Saturday,
West Oakland, check for 1722.50 to cer- May 21,and 7p.m. the followingday.
tified Shorthand Reporters, Ann Arbor,
The microphones were taken from
In payment for a deposition done at the the pulpit area of the church and no
penitentiary.
value has been established for their
She was arrested by Milan police worth as of yet. There are no suspects
Monday and taken to Oakland County In connection with the Incident, police
Jail to face her arraignment yesterday report.
morning.
The owner of a 1974Ford Mustang In the township ...
reported last week the passenger door
window of his car had been broken by
An Eiffel Tower, valued at an
someone between 12:05 and 1:10 p.m. estimated $500,. was' reported stolen
Thursday, May 26, while the car was from the 15thhole of the miniature golf
parked in the back lot of Northville course at Oasis Goll center May 23,
HighSchool.
townshippollee report.
City pollee report no suspects in con· The complainant told pollee that
nection with the incident.
sometime between 11p.m. May 22 and 5
p.m. May 23, unknown subjects remov·
A damaged mailbox was reported ed the tower from the 15thhole.
last week by the resident of a home on The tower was held in place with
the 700block of Springfield last week. screws and no forcible entry was
According to the mailbox owner, a observed, police report.
.
young white female)n a 1983Chevrolet The suspects apparently climbed the
Car,narostruck the mailbox while east- fence to remove the tower. The combound on Springfield on Saturday, May plalnant has no suspects in the incident.

•

•

•

S179!ion

PC:~TS

We're fighting for your life.

or stroke

•

can cheat you'

out of the best
years of your life.

•

•

The course is open to all
Michigan residents 17
years or over.
A fee of $165covers all
room, board and textbook
fees for the entire week.
Applications
are accepted on a first come,
first served basis, with
limited
enrollment.
EqUipmentis proVidedby
Red Cross and Camp
Storer.

V

·:

"Prelude to Summer,"
· a nature
walk for
: families, will be held at
: the Nature Center of KenSlngtODMetropark near
•. Milford/Brighton
Sun· day, June 12,at 2:30p.m.
The walk will provide a
look at how spring
: changes into summer.
Flowers, animal activities and other signs of
· the season will be exo

plored. The program Is
free,
but advance
registration Is required.
For information or to
register,
contact the
Nature Center at KensIngton Metropark, phone
685-1561(Milford).
A vehicle entry permit
is required (annual - $7,
senior citizens - $2 or
daily - $2.

'River Life' program at parks
•

"River Life," a family
nature program, will be
held at Hudson Mills
Metropark near Dexter!Ann Arb?r Sunday, June.
12at 10a.m.
Park naturalist Andy
Retzloff will be exploring
for some of the Huron
River's
interesting
creatures. Participants
should meet at the Hud-

JUNIPERS'

$599
each

3 for $1500
Reg. 13.95 & up
thru June 8

Buy2
Fruit Trees
for 13.95 each
Get the Third
Fruit Tree

1/2

453-4712
HOURS:
Open 7 days 9 am to 8 pm

QUALITY · MEATS • PRODUCE • SEAFOOD • DELI
33521 W. 8 MILE ~~~~~~TONRD.}
LIVONIA
478-2131

G
R
A
N
D

•14

~A

FORSYTHIAS

AIR TRAVEL • TRANSFERS • HOTEL

$600 VALUE

I

RUL.S:

Receive one free entree for each $5.00 purchased between 5-31-83 and
7-2-83 Trip includes air travel, transfers, and hotel accommodations
4
day and 3 nights. $600.00 value. Travel arrangements
by Hamilton, Miller.
Hudson & Fayne. Must be 21 years or older to win. Employ~'s
and
relatives not eligible to win. Contest ends 7-2-83,5:00
p.m. Drawmg to be
held 7-2-83 6:00 p.m. Need not be present to win.
.

$2.99
$3.09 LB.
LB.

REG: $10.95

T-BONES

.l:.~~

Ij

5ge

NORTHERN'

89-

I

$1.69 EA•

"1

~

LO-FAT$1.49

~

l'

LARGE
EGGS

~

6ge

doz.

HOT OR COLD
INSULATED CUPS

POP

2/9ge
$1.99

GAL.

EA.

GRADE "A"

6ge

TIDE

JUNE 2·5

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

'fJ J

GIANT

Thurs., Fri., Sat. & ~un.

Plastic Gallon

~

ALL BRANDS

51 CT.

'"

SUGAR

DART

'1t~

¢EA.

SEALTEST

PARTY TRAYS~~

BATHROOM TISSUE
PKG.

4.4 Bag

BOZ.

100 CT.

99

BIG CHIEF

PAPER PLATES

OR
MUENSTER CHEESE

JUICE

% GAL.

PT.

FREE

COLBY CHEESE

•

ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT

BUY ONE,
GET ONE

~.49
LB.

LB.

fRENCH ONION DIP

RUMP"SIRLOIN TIP, ROTISSERIE

$1.79

$1.49 LB.
GROUND ROUND
.$1.79

PURE MAID

ROASTS

4 ROL[

GROUND CHUCK

ROUND
STEAK

~"~$1.89

PORTERHOUSE$3.19LB.

BOILED
HAM

0
P
E
N
I
N
G

LA!AY!!Q!AS

SIRLOINS

$795

SUNDAY 10-5

- TRIP FOR TWO -

STEAK
SALE

I

OPEN DAILY 9-9

WINFREEwlN

OFF

t------~

& Beck Road)

/

thru June 8

son Millspark office.
thru June 8
The program Is free;
however,
advance
registration Is required. .
For information or to
• Delivery Service Available
register,
contact the
• Home & Business
Nature center at Hudson
Consultations-No
Charge
Mills Metropark, phone
685-1561.A vehicle entry
20815 Farmington Rd.
permit is required (anFarmington 474-2925
DUal- $7, senior citizens
- $2, or dally - $2). •

Sheldon

If you didn't get your paper on
.Wednesday Call Circulation
348·3022

Amerlcln Heert AuoclebOft AIII/lato
A United W"., Agency

\..~

.".--------..;".--....;..------.

112 LITER • 8 PAKS

$1 69
•

PLUS
DEPqSIT

89«1:

CLOROX
NORTHLAND

SoW • Chain • IAlIIJI' • Tahlae •

BecldiDo • ~ Nor.
Nu, ~
_.
AD topqua1!ly!unlllure

•

46855 FIVE MILE ROAD
(Between

Phone Orders Welcome

To register, or for more
information, contact Red
Cross at 494-2868.

Sign up for Metrop.ark
:'Prelude' nature study

litt's
Irlinhausl

Michigan
Heart
AIsoctation

•

An

SUN LOVING ANNUALS
'5.00 per flat
SHADE LOVING ANNUALS
'7.00 per flat

10% SENIOR
CITIZEN DISCOUNT

476-7038

Classes in vital skills
offered by Red Cross
Summer is almost here,
and that means swimming. canoeing, sailing and
the ninth
annual
Michigan Safety School.
Each year the American
Red Cross conducts this
one-week camp where
participants are trained
to become certified instructors in water saftey,
sailing, canoeing, first
aid, CPR or adllpted
aquatics (swimming for
the handicapped). It is
scheduled for June 11-19
at camp Storer
in
Jackson.

• Geraniums·
Rose Bushes
• Garden Seeds· Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants· Herbs
• Hanging Baskets

W. of Middlebelt

Heart disease

RECORD-7·A

BEDDING PLANTS
SPECIAL
PERENNIALS

RANDOLPH FENCE II SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills
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You taste it on your first draw; You
taste -itwith every puff you take. Extra
taste.

.

That's what you get with MERIT
The cigarette that delivers the taste of
leading brands having up
to twice the tar.
_I

_J-,-

There's

L----

---J

'. nothing halfway about
. it..And you can
taste it.
..
~

..:

-'--

·
-

··
c ''Iulop

.

··
·,·.

'~"r"I",

-Nothing· halfway about it.

1'lX'

,

.
"

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

"

,
'"
o-

~

f"

....

8 mg "'ar:' 0,6 mg nicoMe av, percigarelle, FTC Reporl Mar'03

4.

,,

,

•
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West Point graduates one, enrolls another
••

•

\

By KEVINWILSON

explained. "I've always been interested
"I tell my fellow (NHS) students I'm
in the military and the possiblllties of it going to West Point, and they don't
It might be called "the Norihville as a career."
understand it, you tell them about the
connection" to the U.S. Military
Yanoschlk set his sights on military first year and it's alien to them. They
Academy at West Point.
tralnlng while in the ninth grade after say 'Why do you want to do that?'" he
Even as John Bock, a 1979Norihv1lle attending a meeting - "really a explains.
High School graduate was joining the recruitment-type session" - conducted
"But talking to the cadets already
iong grey line of West Point graduates annually at Brother Rice for high there was a ,.:ally good experience,
last week, Tom Yanoschlk of this year's school students. By this summer, he they say you never understand it until
NHS class was preparing to begin his was attending a similar program for you actually live through it. It's a onee.
cadet basic training July 1, first step in- academy-bound seniors.
in-a-lifetlme experience that will stay
"The man talking was really inspira- with you 'til you die."
to his freshman, or "plebe" year, at the
tional, it was a stirring presentation,"
ailcademy.
Acknowledging that he speaks as "a
• Both won their appointments to the Yanoschlk recalled of the earller ses- 17-year-old with. no outside commore than lBO-year-old institution sion.
mitments" Yanoschlk says he expects
similarly, with Congressman W1lliam Told West Point did not select on the to make a career of the miltary. AccepS. Broomfield making nominations bas- basis of high grades alone, nor solely ting the appointment commits the cadet
ed, in part, on recommendation of because of athletic ability or other to five years as an officer after graduasingular traits, but on "how good you tion.
Mayor Paul Vernon.
/
Vernon also assisted in the appoint- are as an all-around student" he par"West Point doesn't educate you to
ment of Phil Beaudoin, of the class of ticipated in extra-curricuIar activities have you serve five years and leave,"
1981,to the U.S. Air Force Academy in that showed leadership ability. He took he says. "If you're going for the free
Colorado, where he will enter his third part in Rotary's Student Law Day each
May (most recently as State Police
Post Commar..der) and in Wolverine
Boys State - and performed well
enough that he made an Impression on
the mayor.
Yanoschlk also is president of the Student Congress at NHS, was vice president last year, and attended a leadership camp at the University of
Michigan, while maintalnlng aboveaverage grades in a curriculum built
around the academy's needs.
.
His romantic notions of stUdying at
the school that has produced America's
greatest military minds for nearly two
centuries are already. changing in the
face of the challenge facing the 17-yearold.
A more realistic view of life as a
cadet began forming, Yanoschlk said,
JOHNBOCK
after an Easter-recess visit to the camyear soon.
pus.
Another route to the Air Force
"Adults tend to romanticize it more.
Academy was taken by Connie Foegel than any of the cadets or the students
of this year's NHS class. Nominated by - (at high school) do," he says.
,
.U.S. senator Carl Levin, Foegel is Not that Yanosch1kis newly-immune
~lieved to be the first female to win ap- to the aura of history at the New York
pointment from Nor~hville. The grounds.
academies-have accepted women since
"When I got there, on the campus in
1976.(A story about Foegel's appoint- the spring, I stood there and looked
ment will appear in next week's around at all the buildings and, it sort of
Record).
hits you - 'Wow, I'm here, the same
Winningthe appointment ~ one three place Grant ,went, walkJ.!lgwhere Pat- .
allotted from Broomfield's 'J:l nomina- ton walked.' The cadets tell me that
tions (and one of nearly 13,000 ap- wearsoffprettyqulckly."
plicants West Point had to choose from
Yanoschlk is preparing himself for
nationwide) was the culmination of four his introduction to military discipline in
years' effort for Yanoschlk, who that first year at the academy - the
eailored his high school activities on the "plebe" year experience that accounts
reqUirements.
for many of the popular notions, and
The idea of attending the school was misconceptions, about West Point, he
Tom Yanoschik
"at first a romantic kind of thing," he says.

education (and $480 a month), you're ago if you asked for one, you got it, the Detroit Visitors and Convention
going for the wrong reason. If you're because there was no one else, but now Bureau and Norihville resident.
going to study engineering, there are it's gotten really competitive."
"By October, 1982,I had completed
other engineering schools. The sole purHis own appointment to West Point, my files," Yanoschlk explains, "then I
pose, of the academy is to produce Yanoschik says, seems to have inspired had to go to an interview with senator
soldiers. If you don't want to be a more interest in military careers (Carl) Levin's and <Donald) Riegle's
soldier, it's the wrong place.
among high schoolstudents. "I think its committees."
"I had someone point out to me the given a few juniors more to think
As his application was screened,
other day that if you continue in the about."
Yanoschlk said Important entries were
Those hoping to win an appointment those leadership activities he had been
military and retire after 20 years you're
still only 4{) - that's plenty of time left to one of the military academies had told about at the Brother Rice meeting.
best start soon. It's been just about a
to go into another career."
He notes his class will be one of the
Had he not received the West Point year since Yanoschlk began the ap- first to be allowed to graduate from
appointment, Yanoschlk was prepared plication process by writing letters to West Point with majors outside the
to take an alternate route into an of- his congressman (Broomfield) and to engineering field and thinks he may
ficership in the military. He won ROTC Michigan'StwoU.S.senators.
choose management "because as an ofEach requesls additional informa- ficer that's mostly what you do scholarships at U-M and Notre Dame
and says he probably would have gone tion, such as the letters from Vernon manage men."
to Notre Dame and gone into the U.S. that both Bock and Yanoschik credit
And when the military looks for ofwith carrying great weight with Broom- ficers to manage men, it traditionally
Marine Corps.
When interviewing for ROTCscholar- field. Yanoschik also noted assistance looks to the graduates of West Point
ships, Yanoschik was told "l(H5 years from William McLaughlin, president of first.
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Birth announced'
Shirlee and Michael Murphy of Clawson announce the birth of their first child Molly Michelle
May 22.
.
•

She was born at Henry Ford Hospital and weighed seven pounds, 11 ounces.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and'Mrs. Othal
Baggett of Northville. Barbara Murphy of Clawson
and Arthur Murphy of Westland are paternal
grandparents.

The Che!sealand Painter's
Chelsea, Michigan

10th Annual

•

Art Show
and Sale
Saturday and Sunday
June 4 & 5
Chelsea Medical Center
10 am - 5 pm
PUBLIC WELCOME

•

Percent of Proceeds Provides
Medical Scholarship

7

•

WARNING SIGNALS
THAT CAN SAVE
YOURUFE •••IF
YOU SEE YOUR
DOCTORI
I.

•

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

credits Mayor Paul Vernon (left) with helping land his appointment

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
.
CENTER

Summer Day Camp
15709 Haggerty

Road

(between 5 & 6 Mile)

Limited Enrollment

• Pre-School

420-0924
or
348-0951

• Elementary
• Extended Hours

SAVE 20%
On
Washington Hawthorns

,

Sale
Semi-Annual
10 Day
Floor Sample Clearance
Twice every year we reduce our
already low prices to make room for
our new market purchases.
This year we have taken extra
deep discounts on:

In larqer sizes for instant beauty I
1~·3"trunJc diameter (4·10' hiqh)

Sofas
Dining Rooms
Recliners
Sleepers

Thrusday through
Saturday only
June 2, 3, & 4, 1983
These bardy pesl·resistanllrees
bave while Dowers in Ibe spring,
and glossy red berries amidst
greal red color in Ibe/all.

Cash & carry only, while In stock supplies last.

Chan/:e in bowel or bladder
habits.

to West Point

Delivery available

Hurry! This is a 10 Day Sale - Merchancise left over will be removed
from store & used In our model homes throughout the area.

A sore that does not heal.

Open Monday-Saturday
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Unusual bleeding or discharge.

.,

Thickening or lump in breast
orel<;l!where.
Indigestion, ordilliculty in
swallowing.
Obvious change in wart
or mole.

Nagging cough or hoaraene&'l.

• •,

,. .
(

I~
'SOCIETY"

'

VISA

9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3 miles W. 01 Pontiac Trail,
~ mile N. of Seven Mile Rd.)

(313) 349-1111 or 437-5454

Schrader's
Home Furn/sll/ngs

111N, CenterSt.
Northville
349-1838

"Family owned and operated since 1907"

•

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Closed Wed.

r
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In Our Town

Residents volunteer a total of 7000 hours at hospital
the board of the group as bylaws chairperson.

By JEAN DAY
Eleven Northville residents have received awards for
hours of volunteer service at Providence Hospital. The
volunteer corps elected officers and gave the awards for hours
of service to the hospital staff and patients in May.
,
Sharon Lineman was the greatest contributor in hours of
service among the Northville volunteers - and was among the
highest of the 600-memberorganization - with 3,000 hours.

Armstrongs fete Nancy (Nirider) Einstein
Nancy (Nirider) Einstein. who grew up in Northville, was
in town last month to attend a shower in her honor. She and her
husband, Dr. Norman Einstein, are expecting their first child in
early July. The luncheon shower was given by her sister-in-law
Lisa Nirider and her mother Mrs. James Armstrong at the
home of the latter on Thornapple.
Among the 25 guests was Denise Radtke, a Michigan field
representative for Congressman Carl Pursell who worked with
Nancy when she was a member of the congressman's
Washington, D.C. staff. She worked for Congressman Pursell
followingher graduation from Michi~anState University with a

Carol Crabill and Mary Doyle each contributed 1,000 while
Olivia Doohan, Audrey Hinchey and Dolores Janick each
volunteered 500 hours during the past year.
City council member Carolann Ayers volunteered 100 hours
as did Elsie Elsholz, Virginia Kochans, Addleen Powers and
Edith Zecker. Novi resident Geraldine Flowers was elected to

I

Friends of WISER
make contribution
Friends of the Widowed in SERvice program at
Schoolcraft College recently donated $500 to the
WISERprogram.
Friends of WISER was founded a year ago as a
volunteer group to assist the WIDOWED in SERvice program at Schoolcraft College.
The primary purpose of this group Is coordinating fund raising projects. Past projects include a Country Western Jamboree and a pancake
supper. Friends of WISER Is looking forward to an
Evening at the Races in the fall.
Friends of WISER Is a social-service organization for all community-minded women, especially
those who wish to help the widowed through
volunteer efforts.
Friends of WISER is made up of a six-person
Board of Directors and the membership chairperson is Irene Brady. Information may be obtained
by calling 427-0892.

political science major. While working i'n Washington, she
began her law studies at University of Baltimore an,d is to Cf
receive her law degree June 10.
Other shower guests included Steffi Harty of Cincinnati
who attended with her mother Mrs. Bernard Bach and Lisa
Engles of Royal Oak who came with her "?-otherMr~. Harold
Wright. Arlene Nirider, who recently married Nancy s father,
Essie Nirider, came from Torch Lake.
Nancy was telling friends about their upcoming move to
Lenoir, near Hickory, North Carolina, where they have bought
a large, old home. Dr. Einstein will be in private practice th~re
associated with a local hospital. Nancy also hopes.to pract~ce
law after getting settled. She returned to Washmgton With
many gifts for the expected arrival- including a play pen from
her father.
.

«

PREPARE
TO COME ABOUT

Maybe We're Not Ma~icians. '.

... to Citizens
. b.lI Wt' do h.lYl" '''III''
Illfty httle tnck\
tor j:ettlOj: clothe' ,pm,,'J IIi'
Tak,'\ experience like ollr,

'.

Sweets 0' '

Treats',
• Country StyleGUts
& Goods
• Homemade Candy
• Fresh Roasted
CoHee Beans
• Tea.le Spices
~Anliques

Ahoy. Males! Now you can come about
10 Boat & E~uipmenl prqteclion designed
to meet your needs. Citizens Insurance
Company 01 America is offering a new
''AII·Risk'' package for boats. moton,
trallen and aceessorl ... lI'sa Ilexlble
package. too - so you can get the protection thot's just right for you.

jfrrpbl's
112 E.MAIN

For details. call or stop in:

LES BOWDEN & ASSOCIATES
120 N.Center Sl
Northville, Mich. 349-2000

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

And. ask about the Special
DrInker Credit, too.

•

Non.

Association sponsors
area Lamaze classes
The
Plymouth
Childbirth Education
Association is offering a
Lamaze orientation class
at 7:30 p.m. June 13 at
Newburgh Methodist
Church in Livonia.
. The class will be an introduction to the Lamaze
birth technique
and
features a birth film,
"Nan's Class." There is a
$1charge at the door.
: A seven-week Lamaze
series also will be offered
beginning today at 9:30
a.m. at S1. Michael
Church in Canton. An
evening series will be offered at 7:30p.m. at First

•

Presbyterian Church in
Plymouth.
The
Plymouth
Childbirth
Education
Association will offer a
Caesarean orientation at
7:30p.m. June 6.
The orientation will be
an introduction
to
Caesarean Preparation
classes and features a
Caesarean birth film.
Couples anticipating a
Caesarean birth as well
as Lamaze prepared
couples are welcome.
There Is a $1charge at the
door.
For further information, call 459-7477.

•

•

Reading workshops set
Schoolcraft College will offer two six-week summer reading workshops beginning July 6 for
children entering grades 4, 5 and 6 and for students
in grades 7, 8 and 9. Both will meet from 9-11a.m.
Mondaysand Wednesdays.
For elementary children, the focus will be on
reading skills which will be reinforced in learning
centers. Lessons will cover newspapers, listening,
writing, critical skill use and silent reading.
The middle school workshop, designed to improve reading and vocabulary skills, will focus on
better understanding of textbooks and comprehension of all printed material.
Some computer assisted instz:uction is utilized.
Emphasis is placed on meeting individual needs
and students will have access to the Learning
Assistance Center for aid.
Free for each workshop is $65. For further information, call 591-6400,extension 409 for the
elementary workshop and extension 494 for the
middle schoolworkshop.
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Maintain your ,circle
of friends for less.
Susan Walker

. Tammy Mills

New Additions To
Our Staff
Formerly of
Command
Performance

If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday Call Circulation

Circle Callingl an optional calling plan
from Michigan Bell that could save
you money on your next phone bU!.
Your beSt friend lives less than 30 milcs
away, bUt it's a Long DiStance call each
time you phone. Maybe yOllcall less
often than you'd like just to save on your
monthly phone bill.
There's another way: With the Circle,
C'llling plan from Michigan Bell, you
savc 30% on Long Distance calls placed
within a 30-mlle radius of your calling
center.
In addition, the low $3.13* monthly
charge includes $1.83 worth of
discounted Long Distance calk
The Circle Calling discount is in effeCt
all the time'excc/I! Monday through
Friday mornmg~ from 8 a.m, to noon and
applies even when other regular Long

Distance discounts are in effect.
50 if you fmd that you place a significane number of Long Distance calls up to
30 mUes away within Michigan, check
ineo Circle Calling.
Circle Calling is just one way
Michigan Bell can help you trim the
cost of your telephone bU!.
There arc others.
Budget Toll Dialing, for instance. If you
are a frequent Long Distance user, Budgct
Toll Dialing will give you a 30% discount
on thc already discountcd Long Distance
rates in effect when you place your culls
within Michigan. Just dial direct from
10 p.m. to 8 a.m. Sunday evening
through Friday morning and from 5 p,m.
Friday rill 5 p.m. Sunday.
For a monthly charge of just $3.13~

•

Budget Toll Dialing with itSdiscounted
Long Distance rates can quickly pay for
itself.
So if you think that Circle Calling or
Budget Toll Dialing could help save yOlt
mOhey, call toll free I 800 482·8060 for
additional informatirln. They could prove
to be your best all-mound calling values.

Call 1 800 482.8060 today!
°Taxes and one·llme servICe charge nOl,ncludcd
~f,lr~Y::I~~19, 1983,a temporary 449%surCharge

••

@ Michigan Bell
Making your telephone service make
more sense than ever.
I

348·3022
I,
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Eyes tell color secrets, clubwomen told
By JEAN DAY

•

The ancient art of physiognomy- the
study of facial features - is being
revived by color-consclous women as a
means of choosing their most flattering
clothes and makeup.
"It's a way to determine one's best
colors," Claudia Richter told members
of Highland Lakes Women's Club at
their May 19 meeting.
In a program, "Artistry of Color,"
the Brighton resident tOld club
members, "While It is true you can
wear all colors the difference is In In·
tensity."
The women placing the accent on col·
or analysis borrow from physiognomy
the stUdyof eye patterns In determlnlng
types.
Richter explained that people can be
divided Into "seasonal" types - spring,
summer, fall and winter.
It is important to find the one In which

•

a woman is most comfortable, she emphasized.
Eye patterns, viewed through a
magnifying glass, she said, can determtnethis "season."
She shOWedslldes indicating autumn
is a flecked eye pattern; wtnter, a spoke
design; spring, a sunburst; and sum·
mer, a marbled pattern.
In a professional color analysis
revealing such Information, Richter
and others who are promottng this process use Artistry cosmetics made by
Amway. While new In this part of the
country, they say It has been In use tn
Caltfornla for 20 years.
Proper use of color In makeup and
clothing, Highland Lakes members
were told, can soften facial features
and "bring out natural beauty."
Richter advocated using a translucent powder and focusing a great deal
of Interest on the eye area.
"I used to want to ask my baby sitter

Richter used sheets of color, much
like construction paper, against the
skin tones of volunteers to show how by
placing them against skin devoid of
makeup it is possible to determtne
which colors drain the complexion - or
add luster.
The analysis, she said, can build confidence "as you see dramatic changes
occur."
"It's fun and you feel good about
yourself as you find your special rainbowof colors," she concluded.

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-11·A

SerVing the Nort:'ville. Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

FLOWE"S

"Autumn" Is warmth and leadership
ability. These people wear earth tones,
are dependable and strong tn personality.
"Winter" is elegance, black and
white. "They are diamonds, CadUlacs
and qUiet. The wtnter person would
rather stay home by the fireside with
the family. Artists and actresses are
winter people."

how to do it," she told members as she
discussed use of eye shadow and liner.
Mascara, she said, can be used to add
fullness to lashes.
For blusher and llps, she said, the
"season" color with which a woman
Identifies can determtne the shade.
Pale pastels are summer shades
while earth tones are autumn.
Cooltones are winter and contrasttng
ones are spring.
"When you find your 'season' color,
you can add other colors not In your
season - and all this can apply to home
and decorating, such as to accessories
like throw pillows."
"Spring" people, the speaker stated,
have a radiance - colors glow - they
add a bubbling look and may be faddish
or extroverted. "They love being with
people."
"Summer" people, she conttnued,
are the fair-skinned ones in soft pastels
- they lovedetails.
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149E. Main
NorthVille
349-0671

j--

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. ""
42990

Grand
Novi

River

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

I

348-9699

UsedTires'

Ray J Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

frOm$10.00~

II

1893-1959
Fred A Casterline

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Phone 349-0611

•
Color critique

•

Color analyst Claudia Richter
demonstrates for Highland Lakes
clubwomen how color affects skin
tones with club volunteer Darlene Sattler during May program, "Artistry of
Color." Record - photo by John
Galloway.

•
CHURCH DIRECTORY

Floor ([ovfrJn~

• SeHlinary earns aqcreditation
St. John'sProvinclal seminary has received a 10~ear renewal of accreditation by the North Central
Association and the Association of Theological
Schools in the United States and Canada. The
seminary is the only accredited graduate
theologate in southeastern Michigan..
Father Robert Byrne, president-rector of the
seminary, made the announcement after receiving
the April 29 notification from the Executive Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the
North Central Association of Collegesand Schools.

,.

Other than the goals Identified by St. John's tn Its
self-study, no additional recommendations or
directives were submitted by either accrediting
agency.
,,\
The North Central Association accredits the
ability of,the institution to offer quality programs.
Earlier this year, the Association of Theological

i;-
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Northville
Walled

....

349-4480

H.A. PIRAKA,
,

M.D.FAC.O.G.

Issues.
Of all those respondtng
to the poll, Tl percent said
they regularly attend
church.
Pastor Gene E. Jahnke

Bloodmobile's in area
A Red Cross Blood·
mobile wUl be stationed
at Providence Hospital In
Novi from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. June 15 for persons
whowish to donate blood.
The Southeastern
Michigan Red Cross
Blood Services needs
1,000 units of blood per
day to meet blood
demands at 75 area

hospitals.
Blood can be donated
by anyone between the
ages of 17 an 65 who is In
general good health and
weighs at least 110
pounds.
For an' appotntment,
call'Nellie Grimwade at
471-0000, extension 200 or

Spedalizing in
Infertility and Oncology
Office Hours By Appointment

one
sanctuary

ot the
ShoppCI

~REDKEN
,
.....

I,

Hair & Make-up

Salon

477-5231
34633 GRAND

RIVER
FARMINGTON
--..1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

19091 Northville
Northville
348·1233

Rd,

22401 Grand River
Redford
531·0537

CHURCH

200 E Main St.. Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9.30 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9'30 a m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaon-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate
Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12.00 p.m
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Relinious Education 349-2559

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday School, 9.15
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

us

Ross B. Northrop
& Son

624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

HOPE LUTHERAN

CHURCH

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
PhOne: 624·3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah, M.D.
YaDlCalm,dis,
M.D.

John Romamk. M.D.
478.9040

Jerome Finck, M D.
Donna Ople, MD.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
lames Crowl, M

0

478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert

E. WelllllelD,

M.D.,

P.C .

478·8044

Alan Keuler, D.D.S., P.C.
lUrk Anqeloccl, D.D.S.

ORTHODONTICS

MYOFUNCTIONAL

Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

THERAPY

Donna Mathlak, R.M T.
471·0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Roaenborq, M.D.
471·2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
471-0300

•

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets with liVing Lord Lutheran
40700 Ten Mile, Novl
Worship, 10:ooa.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowshlp,11:ooa.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 8. m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

CHURCH
Terry Nielsen. D.D.S .• P.C.
Marie Clair, 0.0 S.

471.0345

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9.00& 11:15a.m. Worship & Nursery
10 00 a.m. Church School (all ages)
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FREEDOM

M.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Wait'"
~anctuary

Lake/News

8 Mlle& Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner. MInister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00a.m.

James Livermore,

FIRST APOSTOLIC

LUTHERN CHURCH

Farmmgton Hills, Michigan
Services' 11:00a.m. Every Sun.
7'00 p.m lst& 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p m. Tues.
Sono Services 7 00 0 m last Sun. of month
WALLED

HOLYCROSS

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Servlco 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & BibloClass 11:15a.m.
Novl Community center, Novi Rd. lust S. 011·96
Future site 9 Milo & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

LUTHERAN

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474·0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8'30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 NOVI Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a m.
Worship ServIces at 11 a.m. & 7p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
l1ooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10.30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl. 10 30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8.00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-J48.9030
sunda~ School. 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Wars ip, 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7.30 p.m.
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Hlstoncal Village.
Gnswold near Main, Northville
Mornmg Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School. 9.00 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & FellOWShip follOWing service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTaft Rd.
HomA of Novi Chnshan SChOOl (K.12)
Sun. School. 9:45a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 600 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7'30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor

349-34n

349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
• 'f.! mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Winj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.,7: 0 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9;45 a m.
OAKLAND

EPISCOPAL

10MlIe belween Taft & Beck, Novi
PhonE' '349-1175
Service, 8:00 8.m. & 10:00 a.m
Worship and School
The Rov. Leslie F. Harding

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
7.00 p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8'00 p m. Family Night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6 00 P.M.

its dedication to confessional Lutheranism."
The church body is
comprised of 1,150 congregations throughout the
United States and main·
talns one of the largest
elementary
school
systems among protestant church bodies.
In addition to its
seminary, it matntalns
three colleges and 19
Lutheran high schools.

Ask
for'
counseling
prior to need
Many people today are
interested
in making
funeral
arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete
information
un pre-arrangements
and pre-financing
plans
(including
trust agree·
ments),
available
now
without
cost or obliga.
tion. Feel free 10 ask us
for assi~lance
al your
·onvenienc
... II may
.!ase your fdmily'~
con·
cern tomorrow.

call The
349-1700,

-4n-6296

CANTONPROFfSSlONAlPARK
8596 CANTON CENTERRD.
CANTON
459-3200

202.

Treat Your
Hair To A
New Look!
Go curly or go lOt more
bOdylly 0 new htghllghl
Ot 0 oew colOt! '!here's so
much yeN con do for 0
loOk rhol S oew and we
con shOw yeN how 5ee~1

indicated
that Good
Shepherd
Lutheran
Church In Novi, which is
affiliated
with the
Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Synod, may
conduct additional polls
of a similar nature tn the
future.
The 12S-year-old
WisconsinSynodhas been
described by Lutheran
observers as the "church
most uncompromistng In

listings
Record

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
Meets With Freedom Lutheran Church
d0700Ten Mile, Novi
Worship 10 00 a.m. wllh Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a 10

Gynecology & Obstertrics

DOCTOR'SQINIC
SOl W. DUNlAP
NORnMUE
349-1900

rates

..~

Northville

Novi church completes ar~a survey
Good
Shepherd
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church in Novi recenUy
released a survey of more
than 5,000 NorthvlJle
residents In regard to
their views about church

"

t

145 E. Cady

regarding

26325 Halstead Rd. atll Mile
for churCh

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100'5 of Samples

Schools In a similar action accredited the degree
programs - the Master of Divinity for a lo-year
period; the Master of Theological Studies with
prelimtnary approval until S1. John's submits
documentation this fall of its two-year experience
In granting the MTS.
The reaffirmation of these accreditations followed a four-day, on-site evaluation conducted October 24-27 by visitation teams from the NCAand
ATS.
.
St. John's was established In 1949 by the Bishops
of Michigan to prepare men for the priesthood in
what now are the state's seven diocese - Detroit,
Gaylord, Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Lansing,
Marquette and Sagtnaw.
'
Since 1976, the seminary has been open to women
as well as men. More than 10 percent of the
students are members of other-than-Roman
Catholic denominations.

For information

.'-.

BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, NOVI
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SchOOl, 10'00 a.m
MornlngWorship,ll:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6 30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a 10
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family N1!bht Pr~am
(Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Ro ort V. arron, Pastor
624·3823 (Awana& Pro-Teons)
624.5434

Editorials
wlte Nnrtltuillt 1Rtcnril
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Our Opinions

Off the record

Recall not way
to effect change
Circulation of petitions
ing the recall of Governor
Blanchard strikes us as
ticularly inappropriate use
right to referendum.

I

favorJames
a parof this

While the applicable law allows
recall for most any reason petitioners may choose, this extreme
method of expressing displeasure
with an elected official has traditionally been limited to those guilty
of malfeasance or misfeasance in
office.
The current
drive
aimed
against the governor is merely the
latest in a recent spate of recall efforts that ignore these guidelines.
Admittedly not defined in law, the
parameters
represent what has
been a social consensus that the
divisiveness of a recall should only
be tolerated in the most extreme
need.
We fail to see that need in the
current instance. The income tax
hike proposed, supported and signed into law by the governor may
have been a mistake - it may even
have been a breach of campaign
promises - but hardly represents
abuse of his office. It was accomplished
within the powers
vested in the governor's office, in
full view of the public and with the
cooperation of a majority of the
~uly-elected government.
If that government

has failed
the people who elected it, our form
of democracy offers frequent opportunities to voice displeasure at
the ballot
box. State
house
members face election every two
years, senators and the governor
every four. When we elect them, we
expect them to lead. If they don't
do so, or do so poorly, we vote them
out at the next election.
Early recalls such as the one
proposed cut the ground out from
under that process. If our leaders
make unpopular decisions - which
are more likely in the early part of

By Michele McElmurry
~,

Family dinner's precarious treat

a term than in the later months and are recalled as a matter of
course, the process is so disrupted
as to create chaos. What elected official would dare make a tough
decision, knowing it would be opposed by at least a sizable minority, with the threat of recall so imminent?

~me time ago, I read that the decay of the American
family was due, in part, to the fact that the family dinner
is now a thing of the past. If I recall, this profound statement was made by either Jerry Fal\yell, Phyllis Schlafly
or some obscure sociologist. Regardless, at the time it
struck me as rather funny - now I find it hysterical.

We've not taken a stand on the
income tax issue itself, for we find
it irrelevant to the matter at hand.
As disagreeable as it may be, and
accepting, for now, the word of
recall advocates who claim the
governor broke his word by supporting it prior to an audit of state
operations
and again
when
budgeting
the new revenue,
passage of the tax increase was,
without doubt, a legitimate function of the government and its officers.

I don't dispute the fact that the "family dinner" no
longer is the daily ritual it was 20 years. Afterall, families
with· two working parents and kids in umpteen afterschool activities hardly have the time - or'energy - for
the customary fanfare of a family dinner. Microwaves,
Stouffers, and fast food also have aided families on
various dinner shifts.
However, from my own experience, I firmly believe
that "dinner shifts" may have saved the American family rather than destroyed it.
Let me explain. In my house, family dinner is held
about once every two weeks - or whenever my mother goes to the grocery store. It is essential that we have the
family dinner within at least 28.5 hours after the'
groceries have been placed in the pantry. If we fail to
meet the time deadline, there simply is no food left.

If the mere unpopularity of a
measure, or the accusation that
campaign promises were broken,
were considered adequate grounds
for recall of an elected official, we
doubt there is one in the state who
withstand a cursory examination of
voting records.

My younger brother, (who at 23 still considers
himself a growing boy), has no problem consuming a
week's worth of groceries in mere 'hours. We actually
have considered putting a revolving door between the

Odds are the recall drive will
fail even to place the issue on the
ballot - advocates of such a costly
special election face an enormous
challenge in gathering the required
signatures in the time-span allowed.

pantry and refrigerator
adventures.

Therefore, on those rare occassions when there is
enough food left in the house to scrape up something for
dinner, my mother will take out an ad in the newspaper to
announce she is cooking.
Finding the right time to hold "family dinner" is •
another problem. In addition to working around work
schedules, night meetings and the like, we also have to
make sure we can catch my brother between episodes of
M*A*S*H reruns or at least during the commercials. If
our timing is off, there is one empty place at the table.

His congregation,
however,
has known since the announcement
was made in his church April 26. He
will be preaching his final two sermons at 10 a.m. next Sunday and
the following one, June 12. The latter also is the traditional confirmation Sunday in the church. He and
his family will will be honored at an
informal reception from. 7-9 p.m.
June 10 at the church.
During his 15 years in the Northvllle
Methodist
church
this
minister has become known for the
quality of his sermons. In fact, as
he commented when the transfer
news waS released,
Branstner
understands he was tapped for the
new post because he is known as Cia
pulpit man."
His tenure with the Northville
, church is the longest in its 149-year
:history. He saw the expansion of
; the church to its new location on
: Eight Mile at Taft in 1970. Initially,
: services were held in the Christian
. Education building until the sane-

With the energy it takes to prepare family dinner"in
our house, it's no wonder everyone scatters when it's
time to do the dishes.
.'

l,

~
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Illegal parking
gets editor tick~t

About Town

By ROLLYPETERSON
Executive Editor
Greetings. You are in the wonderful town
, of Northville.
.
This seemed to be the invitation Northville, with its renovated and very attractive
downtown, was offering, me. For 10 days
since coming to town as a substitute editor
the flowers enchanted me, the clean sweep of
the streets and the convenient parking
beckoned.
.
Until Thursday. . .
.
As I left the office and jumped into my.
car, what to my wondering eyes should appear but a traffic ticket under my washer
blade. "What for?" I exclaimed as a dropped
back into the car seat.
For parking - and I sheepishly admit
this - in a parking space reserved for the
handicapped. Of course, I was righteously indignant, untll I stepped out of the car and saw
the sign on the post above my car and then 1
backed out of the space and saw the sign of
the handicapped painted on the asphalt.
•
There in the parking lot, as it so happened, appeared Jack Hoffman, general
manager of Sliger/LivIngston Publications,
Mike Preville, the advertising director, and
Dick Aginian, the big boss who is president of
the company that ownsSligerlLivingston.
"Jack, you've got a lot of pull in this
town," 1 yelled to him. "What can you do
about this?"
He took one look at the ticket and laughed.
heartily. "Haw, haw, haw, haw," he said,
"you got caught."
"Why don't you write something obscene
on the ticket, if that will help," advised
Preville.
Dick Aginian came over. "I know a good
attorney you could hire" and he might have
added the word, "cheap," but 1 can't. clearly
recall. His not·so-subtle comment was in
reference to my wife who happens to be an attorn~.
•
Nice bunch of helpful guys, they are.
Twenty-five smackers! Yup, that's what
it costs for depriving the handicapped of that
space.
Then, as 1 drove home, inspiration
struck. I'm innocent. 1know it. But how can 1
convince city officials and the court? The
answer: write a plaintive plea.

By Steve Fecht

(e

During his years at the church,
the minister has made contributions to the entire community. His
addresses to high school graduates,
his Good Friday
sermons
invariably contained messages to
make the listeners think.

We think they will be effective
in his new pulpit - to which he goes
with many good wishes.

te ~

Actually, the only truly appreciative dinner companion is our dog Sandy, who sits on the nearest vacant
chair waiting for someone to serve her.

tuary was built in 1977.

The Reverend Branstner concluded that prayer with the request, "Use us in the building of a
better world." In his time in NorthvUle his clearly thOUght out, wellphrased comments have helped
many aspire to this goal.

II

(

Those opposed to the tax increase may believe the recall drive
is worth attempting
anyway,
because
it so clearly
communicates their outrage. The anger
could well have been expressed in
letters
to the governor
and
legislators or, even more clearly,
at the ballot boxes in the next election. The cost of the recall drive, in
terms of dividing the populace and
in erosion of the customary limits
on the method, is too high to be
treated so lightly.

One of Branstner's most commented
on prayers
was the
breakfast
one delivered
when
Governor William Milliken came to
dedicate the Main Street '78 project
May 21 of last year. He saluted the
"men and women willing to take
high Visibility positions in state and
community, who despite personal
disadvantages are willing to make
decisions that cannot possibly
please all factions. For this kind of
courage, sometimes Walking handin-hand with drudgery, we are
grateful. "

~

\

Eating with my vegetarian sister is also an ex-'
perience. If dinner consists of anything other than tossed
salad, Jello or rice, we'll hear about. For instance if
there is any "meat" on the table, she'll calmly sit dowti at
her place, look my mother straight in the eye and retort
"So, I see you're eating slaughtered cows, again." It
makes for enlightening dinner conversation.

Branslfer's words
influenced Inany
Next week in Adrian at the
Methodist conference the transfer
of' the Reverend
Guenther
C.
Branstner
from First
United
Methodist Church of Northville to
St. Paul's United Methodist Church
in Bloomfield Hills will be announced officially.

to assist him in his kitchen

>

Parade rest

Letters welcome
,
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be issue oriented, confined to 500words and that they contain
the signature, address and telephone number of the writer. Names will
be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is beIng made should accompanYthe letter. Deadline for submission Is 3:30
p.m. Monday. We reserve the right to edit letters lor brevity, clarity
and libel. .

1
\

.

. Dear Compassionate:
Many times 1 have witnessed others.
parking in spaces reserved for the handicapped. I abhor the practice and agree they
should be prosecuted to the full extent 01 the
law.
But those people knowingly parked In
those spaces. If I had recognized as I parked
In that spot that it was for the handicapped I
assure you I would never have parked there'
If Intent means .anything - and I under's-

It

.

~
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Readers Speak
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Opposes recall of Governor Blanchard
To the Editor:
As a respondent In the only recall of
.its president In more than 100 years of
B..... ton incorporation, I feel that my
unique experJence has proVided an In·
sight unknown to many who would
recall Governor (James) Blanchard,
I am well aware of how unfairly
recall may be USed to discredit public
officials. The law does not require that
a petition be truthful, only that It be In
legal form. Charges may range from
vague and shadowy to caJlow'dlsregard
of fact. The voters make their own
determination.
The recall was Originally Intended to
protect against the tyranny of elected
officials and If properly exercised Is to
be commended, but It should never
become an instrument of injustice
available to every malcontent.
It Is not meant to be Invoked except
where there Is evidence of crime or
malfeasance of office. Malfeasance In
law Is "the performance of some InjurlOUS act which the party contracted
• not to do, or had no right to do."
Governor Blanchard Is guIlty of
neither. He may have made a bad
mistake and displeased many (me, too)
by unwise jUdgement, but that Is not
sufficient to warrant recall, which implies malfeasance or crime.
"1 did not support Mr. Blanchard's
candidacy for office, but I do support
his right to remain in office until proven
guilty for cause or the expiration of his
• elected term.
SO what have we accomplished If we
recall Mr. Blanchard? Mostly to increase an already overburdened
budget. There Is no guarantee of improvement.
The Governor is not alone responsible
for tlils Ill-timed legislation. What about
the members of the house who supported him? Should )lot they also be
recalled? If every time a dissident

group or dissatisfied
minority
spearheaded a recall, bow far could
thllt project us down the road to chaos
and anarchy?
Liberty, Freedom and due process of
law Is being challenged for survival
throughout the world. Will we con·
tribute to Its demise by abandoning a
responsible citizenship to hysteria and
the demagogic promise of a paradise to
come?
We all agree there Is great need for
change of direction, but I doubt this Is
the best way to achieve It. Recall Is
diVisive and leaves scars. Let's stop
short of such action and send a competent committee to Lansing with the
"handwriting on the wall - petitions"
and see the governor made aware of
their implication. Surely he would not
needa Daniel to Interpret them. Iwould
predict a swift and retroactive repeal.
The voice of experience,
R.W.Blngley

Schoolcraft trustee
election i~June 13
To the Editor:
The Schoolcraft COllege Board of
Trustees election will be held on Monday, June 13. Surprisingly, a grand
total of 13 candidates have decided to
campaign for four positions on the
board.
Voters wHI be able to select three candidates for the term of six years. We
can also vote for one candidate to serve
for the term of two years.
The college district Includes the
school districts
of Northville,
Plymouth, Livonia, Garden City and
Clarenceville. Candidates run at-large,
which in effect, requires an enormous
amound of effort and money. To the

surprise of most observers, the cam·
palgns are usually interesting and exciting,
Each candidate deserves our appreciation and respect for their willIngness to participate In such a
challenging endeavor. Remember we
will be able to vote for four candidates
In the college board election on Monday, June 13.
Larry D. VanderMolen

Lauds child care class,
high school teacher
To the Editor:
Iwould like to take this opportunity to
thank Mrs, Tibbie's child care classes
for a wonderful experience.
They have been running a preschool
for the past four weeks. This has been a

Letters
welcome

tand it is important to any case - I am innocent of any wrongdoing. But I am a lawabiding citizen and therefore submit my $25,
knowing that you will recognize my case as
valid and unusual and refund the $25.
•
Most apologetically, Rolly Peterson.
Well, maybe that won't work.
I could send a bouquet of flowers to the
arresting officer and/or the jUdge, I thought,
but the court may frown on that practice. And
maybe they don't like flowers.
Another inspiration. Write this column
and plead my case. City,officials and the

This
newspaper
welcomes letters to the
Editor. We ask, however,
that they be issue
oriented, confined to 500
words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone
number of the writer.
Names will be withheld
on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the
letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday.

the quarter. Under the franchise agreement, L'le city receives a 3 percent fee
or $1,652.
,
Omnicom last year "prepald" franchise fees amounting to $20,000,so the
amount due the city Is credited against
There were 886subscribers In the city
Ulat early payment.
as of March 31; an Increase from the
A balance of $15,625remaIns, mean842tallied at the end of last year.
Ing Omnicom would pay no additional
•
Fees paid by Its Northville customers fees, at the present rate, for another
put $55,060in the Omnlcom till during two years.
Omnlcom of Michigan continued to
gain subscribers in City of.Northville
during the first quarter of 1983, according to statistics reported to city
council last week.

.

,
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(Formerly Berea Tabernacle)

Hear Pastor Dobrotk~
on WQLV. 1500 a.m. ~t
1:05 - 1:30 p.m. and
11:30 p.m. till midnight
with "Shine Ministries"

•
•

70TH ANNIVERSARY'
JUBILEE WEEK-END
JUNE 3-4-5,1983

•

Wednesday:

7:00 p.m. Family Night

23233 Drake Road. Farmington Hills, Mich. 48024
(I mile west or Farmington Road. ~ Mile South of Grand River)
Call 478·1511 for further information

,

_

"oil'

Includes Shampoo,
Haircut & Set

Here's an example of our fantastic prices:
ZOTOS "Feel So Lively" Perm, Rtg. S2~.OO NOW
$20.00
Off all other Perms
•Color. Frostings. Bleaches
with this ad through June 30, 1983

2 0 %l)

All services performed by well trained senior
students, supervised by experienced instructors.

Garden City
29901 Ford Rd.

,

-Q

Northville·
43041 Seven Mile
348-9808

Dr. James Luther
What stories hands can tell 1- the gentle
haf'lds of a mother with her baby, the calloused hands holding a plow, wrinkled hands
knitting material, skilled hands of a musician
or surgeon!
God's Word has much to say about hands.
Matt. 26:57 tells of hands of rejection that
"Laid hold on Jesus." See the hands of men
weaving a crown of thorns. Other hands
place a cross upon his back. Hands of rejection strike his face, pull his beard, apply the
lash, and nail his body to the cross. Oh, sad
picture, as human hands fashion the instrument of our Savior's death.
But there are also hands of faith, hands of
love. In John 20:26-28, the resurrected Christ
invites men to "touch me and believe."
They who touched him had all doubts vanish
and fears flee away.
Those who continue living in darkness and
doubt, do so because they refuse to reach
out to Jesus. No life is complete until it is
touched by Him. The riches and honors of
this world can never bring complete fulfillment, but to touch the Son of God brings
"joy unspeakable and full of glory."
What kind of hands do you have?

Fir~t Baptist Church of Northville
l

.

28125 Seven Mile
538-1611

427-5900

217 N. Wing. Northville
348-1020

.'.
~
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TIN IIltimatt ;n INa/th spa fatilititS
and ambit dantt ttltbratts tht
cuming of ill fahttlolls ntw S'()(),()(J(J
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fDr mm & womm hJ offtring
12 mlJflshs FREE wish rmtwahlt
mtmhtrship.
TIN grtattr Liwnia/FarmingtlJfl
MtsnJprJisan arta tan nDWboast Df
having IJfItof sIN most txtravagant
spa facilitits in sht world.
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EAST & WEST'

,
f

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized exercise
Programs & Supervision .
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
ConditIoning
• AerobICDance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
-. Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual
SHowers-LOCkers
• And Much More

IMEN· ••• WOMEN HURRY
Call Now or Drop In Todayl

,UNITED HEALTH SPA
Farmington Road At 7 Mile

477-5623

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
501 WEST MAIN
349--3400
Notice of Public School Hearing on proposed school budget for
•
1983/84. The Northville Public Schools, In accordance with the
General School Laws of the State of Michigan, does hereby notify all
residents of the Northville Public Schools that a Public Hearing on the
Proposed Annual School Budget for the 1983/84 fiscal year will be held
on Monday, June 13,1983 at 7:30 p.m. in the Conference Room of the •
Old Village School, located at 405 West Main Street, Northville . '
Michigan.
'
A copy of the proposed budgets shall be available for Public Inspec'
tlon in the Superintendent's Office between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
June 6th through June 13th, prior to said hearing.

CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON, SECRETARY'
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION·

ANNUAL
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OFTHE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
. TO BE HELD
JUNE 13,1983
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the School District
will be held on Monday, June 13, 1983, in the school district.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK. A.M.,
AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
At the An,~llal School Election there will be elected two (2) members
to the Board 01 ~ducatlon of the district for full terms of four (4) years
ending In 1987.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:
Robert E. Blanton, II
Russell L. Dore'
Robert M. Bondy
James Petrie
Patrick A. Coyne
Douglas A. Whitaker
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1
Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.2
Voting Place: Sliver Springs School, 19801 Sliver Springs Drive, Northville, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.3,
Voting Place: Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive, Northville,
Michlgan_
PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.5
Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.6
Voting Place: Moraine School, 46811West Eight Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election
of Schoolcraft Community College District, Michigan, will be held at
the same time and at the same voting places as the Annual School
Election on Monday, June 13,1983, and will be conducted by the same
school officials for those electors of the community college district
residing In this school district.
At the Regular Biennial Election there will be elected three (3)
members for the office of Community College District Trustee at large
for full terms of six (6) years ending June 30, 1989, and one (1) member
for an unexpired term of two (2) years ending June 30,1985.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH,
VACANCIES:
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Six Year Terms
Mary Breen
Gerald L. Cox
Daryl J. Delabbio
Harvey A. Failor
Bryan A. Graham
Harry G. Greenleaf
Myron Kasey
Rosina Raymond
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Two Year Term

JOIN NOW
• LIMITED OFFER ENDS SOON

WEST

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
SCHOOL BUDGET

SCHOOL
ELECTION

Celebrating the Anniversary of on~ of the oldest
Assemblies of God Churches in Michigan.
Services: Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
J 1:00 a.m. Worship Service
6:30 p.m. Praise Service

~"

'" ~.-

SALLY ESSER BEAUTY SCHOOL

. Hands

ULTRA·MODERN UNITED IP'EST

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER

-------_.~

Male 0& Female Welcome
No Appointment Necessary

.PRE-OPENING. ,
.CELEBRATION
.

,

Tu<s" Thurs,. Fri, Sat. 9·); Moo /I< Wed. 9·9; Northville 9-) Daily

court immediately will notice my innocence.
Or, on second thought, maybe they won't.
Finally, I pounced on the solution. Use
the power of the press. Force the powersthat-be to overturn the ticket. Appeal to
readers. They are fair-minded, understanding. They won't permit this injustice to go
unnoticed. The innocent shall not suffer.
So I beg you to write letters to The Northville Record shOWing your compassion for
my plight. It doesn't matter if you live in
Brighton or Walled Lake. Let your voice
speak out for justice.
Irest my case.
_
And let's not have any snide remarks
about me being mentally handicapped.

·Omnicom adds subscribers.

Off
All
"~:
Perms•
I.

Parson to
Person ...

·Parking ticket came as a surprise
Continued from 12

positive experience for several three
and four year olds, including our
daUghter, Jessica.
SheIs going to be one disappointed little girl when Tuesday comes and there
Is no "school."
The classes were very organized,
well thought out with clever projects
and interesting activities. Jessica tells
me that one of the snacks was "fun to
make and pour down the sink."
The high school students were
courteous,
and supervised
the
preschoolers In a warm, professional
manner. I'm thrilled that they were
Jessica's
first
encounter
with
"teachers. "
I would like to thank Mrs. TibbIe for
all the work she did to coordinate the
program. May I recommend to her that
each of her students get an "A" for a
Jobvery well done.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Debbie Kinde

EAST
Dequindre At 18Mile
in the Windmill Plaza

254-3390

PrivateFacilitiesfor Ladles& Men
• YourMembershiphonoredat over 1800prestigeaffiliatescoestto coest

Wesley L. Berry, Jr.
John C. Burkhardt
J. Christopher Rotta
Sharon L. Sarris
Mark E. Steinhauer
All school electors who are registered With the city or township
clerk of the city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at ~
this elecllon.
')
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.'
~I
CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON .'
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION ..
"

.~
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At Schoolcraft
Bumme,. Oompule,. Oamp fo" Kid

Eight vie for three seats in June election
Eight candidates are seeking three
six·year terms on the Schoolcraft Col·
lege board of trustees June 13.
Sofar, the campaign has been largely
one of personal qualifications. One exception: the fact that six of the seven
current trustees are residents of the
Livonia school district. One Is from
Plymouth-eanton and none Is from
Clarenceville, Garden City or Northville.
In recent weeks, the candidates have
been Invited to forums before the
Livonia and Garden City PTA councils.
To those who attended, the audience
asked the followingquestions:
1. What contact have you had 'wlth
Schoolcraft College (other than serving
on the board of trustees)?
2. How do you feel about the "governance" issue - the current system of
electing the seven trustees at-large?
3. Most of you have had interviews
with the Faculty Forum (instructors'
union). What was you Impression?
What did you learn?
MARY BREEN, 49, of Plymouth
Township, has been assistant principal
in the Livonia school district for seven
years, the last two at Stevenson High
School and admits - "I've never been
happy with being just a teacher or
housewife." She has been an educator
for 23 years.
1. As a civic worker, Breen has
"worked on mlllage campalgns for
Schoolcraft" and as an administrator
has "encouraged students to attend
Schoolcraft. It will give everybody an
educational opportunity." She also attended a community college - Henry
Ford - J;>eforeattending Wayne State,
Eastern Michigan and Michigan State
universities.
2. "I feel part of both communIties,"
said the Plymouth Township resident
who works in Livonia. "We are a total
district, not just individual communities ... We should not think of
ourselves as separate entities."
3. "Over the years, I've become tired
of hearing about teachers here - administrators here - kids here. We
should be one, big happy family. Too
many times we've worried about being
a~odds.
:'GERALDL. COX,Garden City, served a term on the Schoolcraft board
(1973·79).He taught and was a department head in Detroit schools for two
decades and currently is a licensed insUrance agent with the Arnold L. Fine
Agency.
.His campaign has emphasized the
community college'S role in Michigan'S
economic redevelopment, specifically
advocating improved facilities, including one for fine and performing
arts.
-I. Cox serves on the board of the
Schoolcraft College Foundation, "an
area where every community can be
represented. "
2. One of Cox's chief issues is that six
of the seven Schoolcraft trustees are
from Livonia, with about half the college district's population. "As long as
there are at-large elections, we're
bound to be dominated by the city to the
north" he said to a hometown audience.
He has not proposed a specific solution
but has prodded the board to address
the question.
3. He warns that the strike Issue "is
not over yet. I'll keep coming back until
we do something about the laws In this
state. The board Is on one side, the
teachers on the other ... Qulte frankly, I
don't expect to get their endorsement."

DARYLDELABBIO.29,1sdirector of
administrative services and assessor of
Garden City, where he has worked five
years. He Is presldent-elect of the local
Kiwanis. Delabbio has taught part-time
at Detroit College of Business and
Wayne State University's continuing
education program. His degrees are
from AqUinasCollegeand WayneState.
He says his city expertence gives him
a grasp of "declining resources In the
face of increasing demands for ser·
vices," addlng, "There are no major
issues. That's a credit to this boad."
1. Delabblo has taken a computer
class at Schoolcraft and has an Intern
who is a full-time student In crtmlnal
justice.
2. He puts much dJstance between
himself and Cox on the representation
issue, saying, :'1don't think Garden CIty has been neglected by the college.
The board has done an admirable job
representing all communities. A person
should be elected on his or her merits. I
think my qualifications can stand on
their own."
3. The Faculty Forum was Interested
in his views on labor relations and
management - "What wouldI do in the
event of a strike? Individually, I would
do nothing ... The best thing a board
member could do is be fair and
reasonable. "

a W88k 9Bsslons

'40 and up pe" session

second six·year term. He Is a superROSINARAYMOND,of Livonia, has
visor In organization planning and taught foreign language and genealogy
salary administration for the central In a variety of educatlonallnstltutlons,
staffs of Ford Motor Company. has been active In the Livonia Library
Greenleaf Is also a former two- Commission and Democratic politics,
chairman of the Second Congressional and Is seeklng her third six-year term.
District Republican organization.
"I've knownthe college for 22 years,"
1. Greenleaf ran for the board In 1975 she said. "We have added the wonderand was elected In 1977but was not ful Women's Resource center. We are
otherwise Involvedwith the college. He going to the people - Garden City, Nor· .
taught math part-time In an upstate thvUle,Plymouth-eanton. Weare growNew York college and more recently Ing; we are solvent; we have a balanctaught personnel management at edbudget."
1. Her work with SChoolcraft began
Henry Ford Community College.
2. He advocates the "Delta plan" with two campaigns for Its foundlng
whereby trustees would be nominated and a millage campaign. "I was involvfrom equal·sized sub-districts but run ed In all of those campaigns. I dJd not
at·iarge. "It's not ideal or perfect, but It win my first one, either," she said of an
is tested and It has been upheld by the unsuccessful bid for her 1971victory.
Supreme Court," Greenleaf said the 2. "Livonia has not dominated"
Schoolcraft board has been sensitive to Schoolcraft, she said, noting that prior
the needs of Garden City and other to reapportionment, the Plymouth
communities. They have had "Input" If schooi dJstrict had had half the
not direct representation. "If I had to Schoolcraft seats.' She supported a
depend on the Livonia vote, I wouldn't smaller dJstrict reapportionment plan.
have been elected."
Raymond also strongly supported a
3. The Faculty Forum seemed to hl1ve nine-member board, a system whereby
"a set of questions for each candidate." smaller K-12districts would have a betHe sensed they wanted "a more par- ter chance of placing candJdates on the
ticipative style" of management.
Schoolcraft board. She added, "I am
. willingto lookat the Delta plan again."
MYRONKASEY, Northville, has not 3. She had not yet been intervieWed
appeared at a candJdates' forum.
by the Faculty Forum at the time the
question was asked.

HARVEY A. FAILOR, Canton, Is
retired after 36 years In education, the
last 18 as principal of Fordson High
Schoolin DearLorn, where he supervised the five-year renovation of the
buildlng. He has been active in professional groups, served on the search
committee for a president of Henry
Ford Community College and has been
a Sunday school superintendent.
"I decided to run for the Schoolcraft
board because of a sincere interest, 36
years of experience and because, after
retiring, there's a void in my life,"
Failor said.
He was not present when the questions on governance and the Faculty
Forum were asked.
Failor says he sees Schoolcraft as
having a major role in "continUing
education and llfe-Iong learning." He
added that "I fully subscribe to the
prescribed mission of Schoolcraft Col·
lege - an educational, cultural and
recreational
center dedicated to
meeting the challenges of a changing
society."
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Anderson, all of Iron Mountain, a
brother John Ahlstrand In Oregron, and
21grandchildren.
She was born July 10, 1911,In Iron
Mountain to Conrad and Sophie
(Hoglund).
Arrangements and visitation were at
Casterline Funeral Home.

ELISE JACQUES

held throu,hout the Bummer

!2~ - tJ Hour Ols8888 fl-tJ Dsys per week

Elise Jacques, 86, 'who moved here
eight years ago from Florida, died May
27 at Wishing Well Manor after an illness ofseveral years.
Private services are being held in
Clearwater, Florida, for Mrs. Jacques
who was Catholic. Burial is to be In
Sylvan ~bbey Cemetery in Clearwater.
Mrs. Jacques was born January 31,
HAROLDP. HARRIS
1897,in Michigan to John and Loretta
(Armstrong) Conger.
Harold P. Harris, 69,vice president of
She leaves daUghters Mrs. Joyce Jay Electric Company, died May 25 at
Hare of West Bloomfield, Mrs. Mar- his home at ~
Banbury In Northville
jorie McCarthy of Wyandotte; a son TQWllship.He had moved to the comNorbert in California; a brother Elm:::.' munity 11 years ago from Detroit.
Conger of Detroit; eight grandchildren \ Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
and fivegreat-grandchildren.
Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home
Arrangements were by Casterline with Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain,
Funeral Home.
• senior pastor of First Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Burial was In
ELSIE BEAUCHAMP
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens In
•
I
Nov!.
!
Funeral
services
for Elsie
Mr.' Harris had 18 years of service
BRYAN GRAHAM,20, of Livonia, Is
a student at the University of Michigan- Beauchamp, 61, of 401High, were held with Jay Electric where he was vice
at 10 a.m. Tuesday at St. Paul's president in charge of the Ford aeDearborn majoring in international
studies and systems engineering. He of· Evangelical Lutheran Church where count.
He served in the Armed Forces as an
fers to bring a "student perspective" to she was a member. Pastor Kenn Cobb
officiated. Burial, was In Rural Hill, Air Force sergeantfrom 1942-45assignthe Schoolcraft board.
,
Cemetery.
ed to a special detail unit with respon1. "I have never been a student at
Mrs Beauchamp died May 'l:1 at St. sibility for mobile radar. He earned the
Schoolcraft, and I have no conflict of interest. I have used the physical educa- Mary Hospital. A homemaker, she Bronze Star In the European campaign
tion building and library. Schoolcraft moved to the community four years ago as well as other commendations.
from Detroit with her husband William
Mr. Harris was born in England on
has a very goodlibrary."
December 11, 1913,to Edwin John and
2. "I see Dr. Cox's point. I don't think whosurvives.
She was the mother of Shereyl Bress Agnes (Butler) Harris.
things will change ... If people feel
He married Violet Dickson, who surthreatened by Livonia, that's a of Northville, William of Linden,
Michael of Plymouth, Marshall and vives.
legitimate concern."
' He also leaves a son Jim of Bloom3. Forum leaders "were preoccupied Marvin ofMilford.
She also leaves sisters Lillian field Hills and a sister Mrs. Grace Allen
with economics" after ~triklng in 1980.
"They asked, 'What would you do for DeNive, Signe Ambrosia and Sylvia of Detroit.
the faculty?' - along those lines."
Graham also foundthem interested In a
All pictures submitted for use in this newspaper
fine arts buildlng and how Schoolcraft
become the property of this newspaper. Although
would coordinate its efforts with
pictures may be returned if requested, we assume
Livonia. "I don't hold out a lot of hope
no obligation for the care and return of these picfor getting their endorsement," he said.
tures.
We make every effort to have pictures available
HARRY GREENLEAF, 46, of
for pick up after publication, however, and save
Livonia, has been chairperson of the
engagement and weddingpictures for a month.
board for four years and Is seeking his
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Whal's so good
about
Auto-Owners Home·owners
Insurance?
First,
it's our modern.
creative outlook on
homeowners insur·
ance. With policies
that give you what
you nee~ what you
want to pay.
Second. it'S your
local. independent
Auto-Owners
agent,
Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.
Rut probably
even lives in it.
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Soccer squad ties for first WLAA crown
Thank you, Plymouth Canton.
The scrappy Chargers gave Northville a tie for first place In the
Western Lakes Activities Asssociation
standings by tying Livonia Bentley 2-2
last Thursday night. The tie left Bentley
with a I1H).3record on the season while
Northville finished 11-1-1. Under the
league scoring system, the two teams

finished with an identical number of
points and gave the 1983 Mustangs the
school's first league championship In
boys or girls soccer.
Earlier In the week, the Mustangs
had cemented their entrenchment atop
the Western Division standings in the
league by posting three wins to close
out the team's regular season. But

Mustang coach Ron Meteyer had not
held out much hope of an upset over the
Bulldogs.
"I'm flabbergasted,"
he said after
receiving news of the game Thursday
night. "I got a call from the Churchill
coach and he was congratulating me.
He had to tell me three times before I
believed him.

.Mustangs cq-champs in West
The race for first in WLAA western
division tennis wound up being a highstrung one.
But Northville's
netters
broUght
home a one-third share of the divisional
crown with a 4-3 match Victory over
Farmington Harrison Monday of last
week, and finished up the season with a
Jatie for second - first in their division ....
Win the league tournament last Friday.
The week's actiVity left the Mustangs
with a 12-2 overall record, 7-2 in .conference play with losses to Plymouth
Canton and Livonia Stevenson the
Mustangs' oniy shortcomings.

Gordon. Schohlin second singles knocked off Brad Hack, whlle Rick Vach and
Tim Campbell lost In stralght sets In
third and fourth.
As usual, it was the dOUbles teams
that came through. Chris Sixt and
Omer Anisoglu recovered from a 2-6
first-match defeat to best Tony Feldstein and Rick Morrison 1MI,6-3.John
Huston and Brandt Nicholas won in second singles 6-2,4-6 and 6-1 whlle Keith
Dutkiewicz and Dirk Nowka came
through 6-3,6-1in third.
At the WLAA playoffs last weekend,
Sreedharan avenged a defeat by Jonas
Palm of Plymouth Canton earlier in the
season to take top division honors at
NORTHVILLE 4
first singles, 6-3,6-1 (He lost the league
FARMINGTON HARRISON 3
final to Gordon In stralght sets).
But Sreedharan was oniy one of a host
Harrison singles players made short of Mustangs to claim all-divislon honors
• work of the Mustangs with oniy Rich at the tourney (Farmington Harrison,
Scbohi managing a wIn for Northville.
Canton and Northville wound up tied for
First single Arvlnd Sreedharan fell 0- second In the tourney with 12 points
6,0-6 to the league's best player, Adam each, and sharing the division honors,

Baseball
diagnosis

•
•

•

•

•

•

An 11-4 drubbing last week by Farmington Harrison dashed Northville's hopes of sharing top billing In the Western Lakes league'S tough western
division. The Mustangs finished a very good 10-4
season (12-5 overall), but Plymouth Canton was
~just that much tougher, finishing at 11-2, while
-Walled Lake Western wrapped up iis season at 10-3.
. But the season's not over, and that's what keeps
-the EKG 'plugged in. The Mustangs kept their
MHSAA district playoff hopes alive with a 5-2
come-from-behind-extra-lnning-heart-stopper
over
North Farmington last Friday.
Holdsworth's crew will return to the operating
, table this Saturday at Plymouth Canton to take on
the winner of this week's Milford-Farmington
game in the district playoffs.
NORTHVILLE 4
FARMINGTON HARRISON 11
The Hawks jumped all over uncharacteristically
vulnerable Mustang starter Jim Thomson Monday.
Thomson had been 4-1 going Into the ballgam~, but
the Hawks were hot, rapping out six hits and rolling
up eight runs - five earned - in Thomson's six innings of work.
Infielder Mickey Newman was almost a one-man
show on offense for the Mustangs, coJJecting an
RBI double, a single and a solo home run to pace
the Northville hitting attack. Dan Nielsen added an
RBI single as did Mike Kaley, while ever-steady
Andy Dimitroff picked up two hits.
NORTHVILLE 5
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 4
It was an RBI single in the eighth innIng by Doug
Doyle that gave the junior his fourth win in four
decisions in the opener of a double-header against
Franklin Wednesday, but the Mustangs nearly
booted the game away after zipping ahead 4-0 in
the first inning.
That lead lasted until the seventh, when the
Patriots mounted a four-run rally to tie the
baJJgame off tiring starter Dan Nielsen, who had
pitched brilliantly up till then.
Nielsen worked six and one-third innings,
yielding six hits, striking out six and walking one.
Doyle's
game-winning
single
scored,
yes,
Newman, who had reached base on a double. Also
adding RBI hits were Dimitroff and Newman
again.
NORTHV!LLE4
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 11
.
Maybe the less said the better. Holdsworth experimented with a number of lineup changes and
pitching assignments in the non-league nightcap,
preparing his team for the game FrIday while
reviewing the crop of young talent for next season.
Dimitroff picked up two hits to keep him well above
ADO for the season. Steve Marrone (0-1) got the

"I've always told the girls that you have to go out and do It yourselves,
nobody's going to win for you. But what
can I say I guess we fJDally got a
break."
Last week also saw the Mustang
season-scoring record broken by junior
striker Lisa Cahill. The talented Cahlll
scored five goals In the last three
games to flnlsh the season with 30
goals, breaking Marge Muller's record
of 26 goals set In1982.

.-----,----------------z

"
NORTHVILLE 2
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 1

since Livonia Stevenson
was \lt1c hall eng ed kingp Infrom th e Lak es di v ision)
Als~ claimIng all-division honors
were all three Mustang doubles teams ..
Schohi and Antsoglu made It to the
league finals with stralght set wins
while the doubles teams of Huston and
Nicholas and Dutkiewicz and Nowka
were also easy winners until the fInals.
"It's true it would be nicer to have
won the division
championship
outright,"
observed Mustang .coach
Dick Norton. "A tie is like kissing your
sister, I guess. But I'm really proUd of
the way our doubles teams came
through for us this year and of the 1mprovement we've shown In sIngles."
. Among the Mustangs
more impressive records were registered by In·
dividuals both In singles and doubles .
Anisoglu flnlshed at 11-7, SChohl at 13-6
and Dave Jelso atl3-3 before a deep cut
sidelined Jelso for the season two
weekends ago.

"Ever since we lost the state playoff
th girl h
bee
lain
al
game
e
save
n p
grey
loose," Meteyer said. It took 13 minutes
for ~e loose MUS~gs to take a 1-0lead
on TiSh Johnson s hard drive from 12
yards out that deflected off a defender's
legs into the Charger net. "It would
have scor~ anyway," Meteyer said.
Churchill posted an equalizer early In
the second half, but Meteyer said the
Mustangs were cool. Johnson found
Cahill open for a pass and Cahill was
acting under orders from Meteyer to
feel free to use her talent. to dribble
around defend~rs. Cahlll dribbled past
th.~ and burled a to-yarder for the
wmnmg goal.
NORTHVILLE 6
NORTH FARMINGTON 0
The following day, Tuesday,

Nor-

Mustang striker Tish Johnson digs in

Continued on 16
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Colts
Football
Football Players and Cheerleaders
Boys & Girls 9-13years
(Boys Maximum weight-140 Ibs. with pads)

Register June 4
9 a.m.-12 Noon
Northville Recreation Bldg.
E. Main St.,
~
. Northville
, .. For further information

349-3964

Call

'Sponoorecl by The U- Club· &enelltl .. Le.dor Dogo lor the BlllId

JUNE 4th and 5th, 1983
AT THE OAKLAND·PONTIAC

AIRPORT

GATE OPENS AT 9 a.m. - SHOWS START AT 11:00 a.m.

loss.

Pebble Creek
Golf Club
Conditions-Lush!
The Finest Maintained
Course

OPEN
GOLF TIMES
7 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.
No MornIng L.agu ••

THE OSBORNE BROTHERS

THE EAGLES

BLUEORABS FESTIVAL rMturIDjr ...
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AItobIIIe Champion'" Nillo ... Champion

·WENDY SMITH AND BLUE VELVET
.'1111: LOST WORLD STRING BAND

1'1111WlUlaI7
B,.. .. World War 2 Bombotl
and War BItdI. Patlehute Team. I1lIra L1ghll,
~
RldoI and muth. muoh moN!

.
~
PAY ONE PRICE
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AmSHOW rMlurInIr •••
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~':::~Sf..~~~::'tobatkl
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CHILDREN (Undorago 12) .. '4.00
V.I.P. BOX SEATS
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Lisa Cahill breaks scoring mark
ConUnuedfrom 15

Tina Millen sweeps backfield

One call does

Over 38 Years Experaence

III W.1.1. Itrtblll.

itall ...

341-12&2
Before you see your
travel agent, see your
independent AutoOwners agent.
For Auto-Owners
1hlvellnsurance.lO
cover you for up to
$50,000 In aCCident protection. And protect your
baggage and personal
possessions <IS well.
It's an easy·to-applyfor polley, that could
make the going easier.

To sell "anything or everything"
qUickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for '4.50' Phone the
classified department today. sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

In a way, the loss to Walled Lake
Western last Wednesday that flnJshed
up the Northville boys' dual-meet track
season was appropriate.
It contained all the elements that had
led to disappointments during the
regular season - disqualifications,
unavailable athletes, near-miss efforts
- as well as those that were redeeming, incudlng excellent effort and
dramatic improvement.
As of now the only thing that goes In
the books, however, Is the Mustangs'
record - 0-5WLAA, 1·7overall.
72

Insuranee

Life. Homt.

Car. Business_

One name sa,s It all.

Listen 10 the Altto-O" nus
John Donmus Radio Show.

SNAPPER
SPRING SPECTACULAR
FREEtractor attachments worth up to $800
plus a 19"Snapper side discharge walk mower.
Purchase a SNAPPER tractor and receIve
FREE your choice of year-round work,
sawlg tractor attachments Plusa
~~
FREE 19 SNAPPERSldedlscharge
"
\~'''4'
walk mower Lawn care gardening
\. -l
i)
Fall Clean-up.and snow removal are
... '.' -fast and easYWitha SNAPPER
...

S'......

.....-JPE ..

~

11.195"

~

l:7

HIGHLAND

NORTHVILLE

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE

1135 South Milford Rd.

16959 Northville Road

887-3434

349-3860

1 MILE WEST

OF M-59

1 BLOCK

SOUTH

-...

-

c._

V.c-N-Poc
ReriIHVoIue

sprinters completely dominated their
events, sweeping the 100yard dash Randy Eppers in 10.6,Norm Estlgoy in
10.65and John Quinn In 10.8.Eppers added a first In the 220, but the Mustangs
could get no more points out of the
event.
senior Mike Beltz - a candidate for
the team's best athlete with his versatllity in field events - turned In one
of his best efforts of the season, taking
second In the discus (122'2", bls seasonbesU, second in the high jump (5'6"),
second In the pole vault (10 feet) and
anchoring the winning 440 relay with a
dramatic final kick to win by a nose in
47.2whlle the Warrior foursome clocked in at 47.3 (Eppers, Estigoy and
Quinnwere the first three legs). Mark Knoth, the Mustang hurdler par
excelJence who will represent Nor·
thville in the MHSAA state finals,
posted easy wins in the high and low
hurdles. The team's only other
Individual-event
winners at the
Western meet were shot put man Dave
Bach, the ~am's other state-qualifier,
who heaved a 49'9", John KJoggkenga
in the ll8O, Jim O'Neil in the two-mile
(10:47.0),and Eppers, who won the 220
in 24.2.

Mustang
Roundup

OF 6 MILE RD.

VARSITYSOCCER
(11-1-1WLAA, 16-2-10veraJJ)
VARSITYSOFTBALL
6-10QveraJJ)

(3-9 WLAA,

VARSITYTENNIS
(7-2WLAA, 12-2overall)
VARSITYBASEBALL
(l()-4 WLAA, 12-5 overall)
VARSITYBOYSTRACK
(0-5 WLAA, 1-7overall)

Some certificates that
qualify •

[,
~

Money Mkt • 91-Day
Money Mkl • 2'h·Yr
Fixed Rate • 3'h·Yr
Fixed Rate. 5·Yr Fixed
Rate. & Others

,
""!It!'
!!.....~q
,

,

.

;::,.-1dC

~

""

~
,
+

,

VARSITYGIRLS TRACK
(4-2WLAA, 5-30veraJJ)

~

"....-

o

Record photo by B J. MARTIN

Multi-talented Mike Beltz

Other point-scorers for NorthvllJe
were Randy Kratt in the shot (second
with his season-best 42'10"), John
Letarte in the long jump (second In
18'1") and 440 (thlrdinSSOat).
First-year coach Polley, who was
recently given notice his job with the
NorthvllJe school district would be
d1scontinued for budget reasons at the
end of the year, announced last week be
accepted a teaching post at Howard City High SChool, just west of Grand
Rapids. He will coach girls varsity
basketball at the school.
He said be would miss seeing this
year's team, composed of many
talented young athletes, develop into a
more competitive unit next year.
"They're going to miss some of their
seniors, especially Mike (Beltz), Dave
Bach and Randy Kratt, but they'll till
have Joel Vogt and Mark Knoth along
with a lot of others wbo've'made great
Improvements this year."

tractor and attachments Be ready for all yOUr
year round garden needs Snap UPthese sav·
"lgS dUTl"9the SNAPPER SprongSpectacular
V,Sl!yOUrSNAPPER
!..
dealer now

o-c--,.. ~

thville got complete game domination
from the defense, shutting off any
North Farmington scoring threat.
CahUl got tied Muller's record on a
solo breakaway effort, .notchlng the
first at 13 minutes. Mldflelder J an Ir·
win Intercepted a clearing kick with a
full volley out of the air to ram home the
second at 25. A goal by Sue Terwln on a
longpss from Sue Borthwick noched the
third.
Three minutes later, Kathy Korowln
drilled an upper right comer penalty
shot after Cahill had been fouled to
make it 4-0. Things quieted down until
23 minutes into the second half, when
CahUl turned left, shot right and beat

Mustangtracksters can't hurdle Western'

NORTHVILLE60
WALLED LAKE WESTERN

..Auto-Owners

the Ralder goalie cleanly.
.
Posting the final was senior Jenny
Gans, Mustang goalkeeper, who
Meteyer assigned to·llne duty during
the second half. Gans took a pefect
cross from Kim Petit giving Gans the.
ball right In front of the Raider net and
Gans drilled It home for the 6-0 score.
...
'
NORTHVILLE8
. ...,
FARMINGTONHARRISON0
The Mustangs season finale figured'
to be a relatively easy game. although:
the Hawks had scored as many goals as
anyone else this season In the two'
teams' last encounter, a 9-3 Mustang:
win.
But this time Harrison's offense
wasn·t even a factor, as NorthvUle's of·
fense made any Harrison scoring moot..

'-J

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
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Softball 9 get good pitching
"I definitely was really proud of the
way the team has been playing lately,"
said Northville varlsity softball coach
Mary Minor. "The ones who came to
the game, anyway."
Coach Minor didn't mean to make the
cQmpliment backhanded, but a more
stern mentor might have. There were a
few faces missing from the varsity softball team's 4-0 loss to South Lyon In the
pre-district qualifier Friday night the main culprit not injury or Uiness,
but prom night.
,
"It probably wouldn't have made
much of a difference," Minor shrugged
phUosophically. "They have an ex. ceJlent pitcher In Debbie Wongstrom.
She has an athletic scholarship to U-M,
and she was just really tough."
NORTHVILLE11
FARMINGTONHARRISON3
Everything fell into. place for the
Mustangs during their encounter with
the Hawks the previous Monday. Sue
Keiser again demonstrated excellent

control, scattering four hits and three
walks en route to one of her best pltching performances of the season.
The Mustangs picked up three runs in
the second, one In the third, three in the
fourth and four in the fifth to wrap up
the contest. Shortstop Cberyl Ber- ~
ryman had two RBIs on a sngJe and a
sacrifice Oy, whUeKeiser, Pat Wazny,
Nancy LaPlante and Jan Roberts all
added up RBI hits in the lopsided win,
Roberts and Wazny each socking a tripIe in the contest.
NORTHVUoLE0
SOUTHLYON4
Keiser again pitched an excellent
game on Friday - none of the Kensington Valley Conference champion _,\
Lions' runs were earned and Keiser v
allowed only seven bits throughout the
contest. But Wongstrom was just plain
awesome, retiring the side in order four
straight times and stilOing Mustang
b9:ts_re~atedJy.
.

Tasco~,

FREE Gift Selection

for certificates of
S20,000 or more ...
CHLORINE
PRODUCTS
SALEI

•

PDCL CH.DIWaR'TIND
,
e:artCINTRfI'R

..

Many mora gifts ara
avallabla and on
display at all offlcas.

20 lb. PAil
GRANULAR
'Sugg. RetaJI79.99

lJllllt olt glh per olCCOIInl All
Qlhs suo,etllO avallolb!"lyNo
exchanges

CASEOF4
41b. CARTRIDGES
Sugg. RetaJI72.99

10982Mlddlebeltat Orangelawn

522-4551

$5088
$6699
$7180
lAVE
$32

8AVE
$33

8AVE
$24

100% NON CORROSIVE
POOL. FILTERING SYSTEM

REPLACEMENT LINERS
FOR POOLS
AIISlz ..
AndShapea

see Our PrIca
AndSav.

FrrS SUN or E-Z-CHLOR

•

NORTHVILLE

200N.Center at Dunlap
42925 W.7 MileRd. In Highland
LakosShopping Center

SEETHE

VISCOUNT INSULAlED
DOUBLE FIBERGLASS
IH-GROUND POOL KITS

WHILE QIJANTfTIES LASTI

20 lb. PAll
TABLETS
Sugg. RetaJl90.00

Member FSLlC and FHLB
LIVONIA ......••.••....••.....

FactorJ RebMe

~
OFFER EXrENDED

FREE Gift Selection

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WE HAVE A POOL FOR
EVERY POCKETBOOKI

0llU-

for certificates of
SIO,Ooo or more ...
Oller I1\1Y be Cllanqc<l
",ll1O<JlnoIlte

S8"

COLECO POOLS

349-2462
348·2550

VISCOUNT POOLS
34722 PLYMOUTH RD. (300

Ft. East of Wayne Rd.)

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER or
INSTALLAOON BY A UCENSED
CONTRACTOR AVAILABLE
50% OFF a" RECESSED

..

STEP WITH PURCHASE OF
AN INGROUND POOL

Phone

261-8580

or Toll F.... 8C)O....M2-033'7

..
..t

'

-

Wednesday,

Softball stats

'Sister acts' boost Ladywood

Net tourney set
Schoolcraft College will host Its Ninth Annual
Men's Open Tennis Tournament Thursday,
June 9, through Sunday, June 12.
The tournament Is offered through the sum·
mer tennis program sponsored by the Office of
Community Services In an effort to Increase
commmunlty use of the College'S 12 champion·
ship tennnls courts.
Entry fee Is $5 for singles and $8 for doubles,
and deadlIne for enter Is Tuesday,"JWle 7, aOO
p.m.
To obtaIn a registration form or more information, call pro Chuck Volland at the Tennis
House, 591-6392,after 4 p.m. weekdays and after
9 a.m. on weekends. Schoolcraft College Is
located on Haggerty Road between Six and
Seven Mile Roads in Livonia.

While the Northville High School girls
soccer team bas been reaping plenty of
headlInes
there's
another talented
group of kickers who feature a cast of
home-grown talent - namely Livonia
La~~~~
fInished first In the
western dlvlslon of the If>.team Expressway Girls SOCcer League. Under
coach Chuck Cordero, the team compll·
ed a league record of 5-1-3, and performed admirably In MHSAA playoff
action, makIng It to the district final
against Llvonla FranklIn.
As to the home-grown talent, there
are three Northville sets of sisters:
Julie and all·leagUerJane Moylan, Sandra and twins Carla and Lisa Vincenti,
and captain Lisa and Linda Bogotaitls.
Jolnlng the sister acts are second team
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all·league goalie Donna Scblacter (who
allowed onIy 13goals In the 7-2-3overall
season), first team all·league forward
Anne Schwartz, and freshmen Laura
Daly, Laurle Ryba and Mary C',oseo. '

GeWe',Pub-J&SSteel3
0
Aberdeen'a3 1
Long Mecllanlc:all Z •
Sheehan's on the Green! 2

'*

"A" LEAGUE

Thermal Saab3 1
O'Sheehan'a3 1
Dale', Graphic: Suppl)'Z. 1
Northville Party S~ayc:eesz
Winner's Clrclel 3

The Northville Wildcats U·14 gtrlS
soccer team won Its dlvlslon championship In the Canton Invitational soccer
tournament last weekend with 2-1 wins
In both an exciting sel.l1fInal and In the
final over the Livonia Avengers.
Adding timely scoring
for the
WUdcats were strikers KIm Fladlng
and Karen Baird, while coach Stan
Smalec commended defenders Nlckl
Grasley
and Michelle Cross and
goalkeeper Trlcla Ducker for preservIng the victory Inthe final.

EaglellO

"S"LEAGUE
Z

3

U.F.W.O 5
Slerllitg OW 0
Urbana PartltloD3 0
Malarkey'sPub3 1
Reef Maurac:turtnll2 1
St. Paul's Lutheranz 2
Northville Cab2 Z
GeWe'sl 3
O.L.V.l 3
DuctlleaMvmeP~l

"C"LEAGUE

3

'.

TREATED LUMBER

$268.89

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Kim Campbell goes for distance

nails, posts

Girl thinclads
fall to Warriors
•

•

Make that 4-2.
Walled Lake Western hantled Northville Its second league loss In a 78-48 dual meet and Mustang
girls coach Ann Dayton said It Is perhaps best
forgotten.
It has been a taxing month. The girls were
undefeated In league play going Into the last two
weeks of the season (the squad Is now 5-3 In dUal
meets overall), with several very close meets
recently.
But Dayton predicts the girls will be back on
track - , llterally and figuratively - this week
after restIng up over the Memorial Day weekend.
They'll need the rest, with the season's big one
coming up today, the Western Lakes Activities
Association (WLAA) league meet at Llvonla Churchill. Field event competition will begin at 4 p.m.,
with track preliminaries at 5:30 p.m. and finals at 7
p.m.
.
Plymouth Salem Is one of the favorites at the
meet; while Northville will need a superior effort to
be competitive with the top teams.
NORTHVILLE 48
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 78

•

•

•

It was a pretty antlcllmatic way to flnlsh the
dual-meet season, as the Warriors scrambled to a
comfortable lead In field events to post the victory
Wednesday, May 25. Coach Ann Dayton dldn't even
want to discuss most of the Urnes In running events.
"It's been a long, hard season," she saId the next
day. "I thInk the girls are ready for a break." Cindy Panowicz, preparing for state championship competition In both hurdle events and the 220
yard dash this FrIday, completed her usual triple
victory In the long jump (16'5"), the 110 hurdles
and the 330 hurdles. Kelly Wool was an easy winner
In the two mile, with Wendy NuechterleIn taking
second. Wool took second In the mile and
Nuechterleln third, with subpar times In the fourlap event.
Jennifer Trausch and Kristen Nelsen were 1-2
flnlshers In the half-mile, Trausch In 2:40.3 and
Nelsen In2:41.0.
Becky Baumann's effectiveness In the sprints
was affected' by a nasty spill at the regionals the
previous weekend, but Laura ChamberlaIn took
third In the 100 (12.4) and the 220 (28.3), right
behind Baumann In 28.0.
Also addIng thirds were Samantha Barber In the
high jump (4-8), Lynn Bills In both hurdle events,
·Klm Assenmacher In the 440, and Margie Wojockl
In the shot put with a personal best of 24 feet even.
Although Wojockl's discus pitch of 72'41k" dld not
place, It too was a personal best.

Meads Mill takes first
•

•

Northvllle Meads Mlll Junior High copped top
honors at a three-way junior high regional track
meet held at Northvllle High School last week, the
Meads Mlll thlnclads rolling up 100 points to Inskster Cherry Hill's 49 and Northville Cooke Junior
High's 46.
Leading the way for Meads Mill was Nick Morris, the only three-ribbon winner of the meet. Nick
took first In the long jump (15'91k"), the 75 yard
dash (9.0 seconds), and barely missed first In the
100also, finishing just one-tenth of a second behind
Cherry Hlll's Scott Baringer.
Robin Strunk was also a very Impressive runner
for Meads Mlll, placing first in the girls' 60 yard
hurdles, then finishing second by one-tenth second
in the boys l00-yard hurdles and second in the high
jump, where Robin went 4'8", just behind Cooke's
Tony Brlningstool, who cleared 4'10".
Cooke's only two other winners were Sue
Schrader, who won the girls' shot put at 24'7", and
Joe PUan, who won the boys' mile run in 6:01.8.
Meads MUl's other winners Included Jason Hlllin
a close two-mUe run (12:07), Dave Townsend In the
6O-yard high hurdles (10.3) and the l00-yard lows
(13.5), Kirk Kabel in a fast 880 of 2:28.3 (beating
Cooke's Paul Stoecklln by a halT), Erin Holmberg
In the girls' 220, and Scott Paredes in the 440.
Collecting addltionalindlvldual-event
ribbons for
the Meads MUI were Steve Paredes, Scott's twin
brother (440), Chris George, Michelle Cross, Susie
Rahlml
(sprints),
Erica Nelson, and Dave
Oganowskl (long distances).
For Cooke, ribbon wlMers Included Darren
Candela (boys shot put), Greg Goode, Mike
Nuechterlein (two mUe, Paul Stoecklln, Kris Marrone, John Hacker, Nick Grasley and Kristen
Brown (sprints) and Todd Feliz (hurdles).

___
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& post brackets

10'

12'

14'

2.19 2.S9 3.59 4.19
3.39 4.25 5.59

6.19

4.45 6.19 7.39

9.05

for iF 1 grade, 235 lb.
asphalt shingles is the
BEST PRICE IN TOWN
.. If we're wrong WE' will
TAKE 5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED
lOWER PRICE

~.~

Rough sawn.
Preservative,
pressuretreated.

4x8-7/16"
Roof, wall &

3x5-S'

$2.99

4x6-S'

$4.39

6x8-S'

$9.95

floor
CYPRESS MULCH
Landscaping
trim
$2.95

sheathing

$6.29

bag

STAIN
({t

20% OFF

All

OLYMPIC

OlYMPTC

OVERCOAT

PRODUCTS

SEMI-TRANSPARENT

$14.39

all

STAIN

OLYMP'CI
STAIN

Reg. $17.99

Reg. $19.99

5/S"

THICK

SPRUCE

#1

f' I

-'

VINYL· GUTTER

POWER MITER·
BOX
- Double insulated
- Blade guard

WON'T SCRATCH,
DENT, RUST OR
CORRODE
BROWN or
WHITE
10' GUTTER

,~

GRADE

$18.59

OVERCOA T HOUSE PAINT

$15.99

6'xS'

Gear driven

Utri

- 9" Blade

&1111

PAINT
2 Gal. Exterior

$10.99
2 Gal. Interior

$8.99
9.99

2 Gal. Drywall

$3.99

primers

BRIGHTON
525 Main 5t
DETROIT
5311 E Nevada
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Fort St
MT CLEMENS
5 S Groesbeck
OWOSSO
1315E MainSt
REDFORD
12222 Ink "er Rd
SOUTHFielD
22800 W 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail
UTICA
~8075 Van Dyke
WATERfORD
737~ Highlond Rd
YPSILANTI
629 N Huron
Some Items may not be aVailable
at all locations
Car,y
Sale ,tems marked With.

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBE,R·
()lIr IoU' prices
1ll'lp yOIl /1Ulke if.

*

\.

i

_

227·1831
:i68.1800
629·3300
386·5177

~69·2300
723·8911
937·9111
353·2570
437·~161
'39·7~63

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"'"

Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to ~ p.m.

"6·2~50
~al·1500
All items Cosh &

PRICES GOOD
JUNE 1 THRU 7

,
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NO APPOINTMENT NEEDEDI
OPEN TUESDAY

and THURSDAY Til 8 P.M.

25 %

iFREEl
fiRfDE&GROOM-SPECiALl
I
Vent or

II

Itype
Denman-I
I
Brushll

II

Iw:~~r:a?r~
Icut. expires

ANYUAIIJ
nl1ln

OOFF

I

II

CARE SERVICE

II I

I 6-8·83
- - - _ ..L:_ - - _w/coupon _ Expires

-.~3nkee

7-4-83- -

Redford
Plymouth
Northville

~lipper

-

I

-

__

I

I

937-2882
459-0060
348-0608

NURSERY STOCK

MICHIGAN GROWN

FRUIT TREES,

PRICED TO SELL
Large Selection

Dwarf Apples
I
~
Peaches
.. ' -.
Cherries
/~-""'~
.

.(i~· J\/I~"'toChooseFrom

'1 \

Nectannes
Pears

Plums

Apricots

~....
....of

~t:''- '

- - · ..
- ~~~pP~
~~"

.

~~:oiIi

• Evergr~ens
Flowering
Shrubs
• Ornamental

--.

"

~

~~\

"~?:.

~ :~

..... ~

,7

'I

0

'

-

•

~w-

And

,

Shade Trees

•

IN BUD and BLOOM

500/
in
stock

RHODODENDRONS
$200 OFF Any $14.95 Plant

,

COMPLETE
SELECTION

~

79~

Peel 'n Eat Shrimp ••••••••••
Little Neck Clams •••••••••••
Bluepoint Oysters
Crab Sticks ••••••••••••••••••
Whole Pickerel ••••••••••••••
Boston Scrod ••••

o.

$951~

TRAY

$3~o~
$4~o!
$391~
$191~

$795 FLAT

4 Plant Tray

$159
A Flat of
32 Plants
95

$11

12 TRAYS
Per Flat
1 Dozen

4w'$17
50
Pot
Large Selection of

""<Zz:z:u:zzrz:zz:;.17J_~FZREl.isH!H!!!!F!ISH
~DA~IL~Y~_~iZ~z~~fiJlJ~

Meads Mill's tracksters
top 3-way jr. high meet
Northville Meads Mill Junior High
copped top honors at a three-way junior

HOURS:

Hills· Muirwood Square

MON.-THURS.

~

.,

• Impatiens (25 varieties)
• Begonias
12 Trays
per Flat

DeJi&

~ rn t e S Restaurant
ERNIE'S BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

.--.C-'=

I',
I

I

JI

I

I

99"

• Pop-Up - 2 eggs any style and toast

I

• Single Play -

2 eggs any style, 2
slices bacon, toast or kaiser r?1\

,
'
'

2 eggs any
style, 2 slices bacon, hash browns
and toast

I

coached by Gene Fogel, included Deanna Akroush, Amy and Margaret
DeMattia, Chris Diehl, Diane Dragon,
Linda Hall, Jill Kilner, Jill Jensen,
Eileen O'Rourke, Cheryl Spaman, Sue
Sulvestre, Annette Ruggiero and Sherie
Woernet.

$109

• Home Run -

Cheese

$179

Orange jUice, 2. eggs any
style, hash browns, 3 slices bacon, toast & coffee

:!iE

SERVICE

$

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

199

FOLD

WEED-B-GON

to Use
Sugg. Retail
Sale Price
Mail-In Rebate

1~~~

FLOWERI~q'

Browning "Nylon"

or

$25

95

Flo-lng
Quince
Snowball
Lanlana
AmurMaple
Althea
Welgeia
PullSYWIllOw
PolenUlla
MockOr~
Forsythia
Ulac
Red Twig Dogwood

Wilson"Lightweight"

•
•
•
•
•

HYDRANGEA-PeeGee
Honeysuckle
Artie Willow
Spreading Colloneasler
Purple Leaf Plum
Russlan Olive

Varieties
to choose from
Tree Roses & Miniature Roses

8 Irons

Prompt • Personal • Professional
Expert Tree Service • Including tree trimming & removals,
cabling, cavity repair, diagnosis and spraying.

Now Is The Time ...

:'

..
•

To call us for an appointment to spray for
Bronze Birch Borders
(see diagram)
note
"D" shaped exit holes
on stem.

OUTDOOR EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR
Saturday, June 4,2-5 p.m.

Featuring: Tree Care nps, STrchPests, Free Wood thlps ·Refreshments

630Baseline (Mxllockl.rmJII) Northville

t>

348-3730

GOLF SHOE
SALE

$29

E.JohnlOn
"Spikeless"

Men's "Pullover"
Jackets
$1895

Mens & Womens

Dexter "Leather"
Ladles

GOLF SHIRTS
by E. Benedict

NOVELTY
SWEATERS
Reg.

$33

00

.

Dexter "Leather"

$1295

$2595

311SOOFIVE MILE ROAD
1-275 and Haggerty)

• Morton Hybrid • Beef Master
• Burpee Big Boy • Pick Red . .
• Better Boy
& other vanetles

$3695
$3695

6

812es5-10' 7-14 Narrow& Wide Widths

,

I fI

GQ• IJ:'!

LADIES LINED
~ACKETS
$2195 ,

~'

Reg. s30

'S"

HOGAN HATS
MENS "ETONIC" SOCKS

~

(B.twHn

$3195
$3995

HOURS:

~~

9 A.M.-

10 PM.

polsln
Tray

$349

I

" •.

,

• EGG PLANT-REG
& ITALIAN LONG
• KOHLRABI
• LETIUCE·HEAD &
ROMAINE
• ONIONS-WHITE.
SWEET, SPANISH
• MELONS
• PARSLEY
• PEPPERSALL KINDS
• PICKLES
• SQUASH·
SPAGHETTI &
ZUCCHINI
• WATERMELON

79~ a Tray $795 a Flat
12 Trays per Flat
• Asparagus·Rhubarb. Horseradish

GREENHOUSES

•

We.flend

New

HOUri:

Open Mon.-Sat. 8 e.m. to 9 p.m.

l.'

~~\

Ready to Plant
• ACORN SQUASH
• BEANS·BUSH.
LIMA, GREEN.
WAX, POLE
• BIB LETIUCE
• BRUSSEL SPROUTS
•BUTIERNUT SQUASH
• CABBAGE· RED &
GREEN
• CAULIFLOWER
• CHINESE CABBAGE
• CHINESE SOY
• CORN·SWEET
.CUCUMBERS·NEW
BUSH TYPE,
POTLUCK. BURPLESS
SEEDLESS

f/I~-.e 1000 NEWBURGH RD •• 425-1434

'i"u"'to;,3
420·GOLF

,

....£...CL YDE SMITH It SONS
__

I

6 Pro for'14'·

~c::::::::J

3" Peal

os;

$12
89~ EACH
GARDEN VEGETABLES

TOMATOES
'""9"~

E.Johnlon

~I~~~~~cfclfea
• Old Gold Juniper
Pfltzer 12/15" Size
• Sea Green Jurlper
WhIle
12115" Size
SuppUes • Andorra Juniper
I.as1
12/15" Size

over 100 varieties most In 3W' pot
Mix & Match Flats of 18 Plants
95 or

Large potted plants

"Waterproof'

:

PERENNIALS & ROCK
GARDEN PLANTS

Hot·Z "Lots of Pockets"

by Duckster
95

• Cranbolrry
BuSh-Viburnum
• Peking Colloneasler
• RedSplrea

$1395

• Blueberries
• Strawberries
(June and Everbearing)
• Raspberries
White Seedless Grapes
and
Concord Grapes
Currents & Goosebernes

$3295

$3795
RAIN
SUITS

$2.98

,

SHRUBS

8" Container Grown

100

Over

3 Woods

BETH DANIELS

$1.00

, LARGE 10"
FOLIAGE
PL~NTS

WILSON CLUB SALE
ANDY BEAN

24 oz.

$4.98
$3.98

ROSES

PICNIC SUPPLIES

15lii[~

~,<-;;rlor"

$2.98

Ready

BERRY PLANTS

BAG SALE

$1.00

YOUR
FINAL COST

Assorted

Queen Nature Cruise"
and a "Campfire Pr0gram"
at the Farm
Center.
For addltional information on the activities most of which are free phone the Kensington
Metropark at 685-1561.A
vehicle entry permit is required (annual - '7, or
senior citizen - '2, or dally'2).

24 oz.,

$4.98
$3.98

Jackson & Pe'rkins

• PICNIC LUNCHES
24 HOUR NOTICE PLEASE

445 Ai!!mlftOhi!blS!

Use
Sugg. Retail
Sale Price
Less $1 Mfg
Mail-In Rebate

AR~~~'hYI

$169

• Grand Slam -

FULL CARRYOUT
BEER & WINE

N~re"'s G

2 eggs any

Omelette

KLEEN-UP

Ready To

COST)

$149

with toast

CALL US FOR SUMMERTIME

to 4:30 p.m.),"
and
"Farm Chores."
In the afternoon, participants
can enjoy:
"From
Sheep
To
Sweater," "Nature Craft
Demonstration,'
,
"Nature Hike," "Rest or
Recreation (free time for
hiking, biking, swImming, picnics, golf, boating
and more)."
As evening approaches,
events Include an "Island

While
Supply
Lasts

;:

• Double Play -

style, 2 slices bacon, bagel with
cream cheese

Kensington Metropark
near Milford will hold
numerous actiVIties and
special events as part of
the "Life Be In It - Super
Day," this Saturday.
The scheduled events
include the following
morning activities: "All
You Can Eat Breakfast,"
"Nature
Bike Tour,"
"Wildflower
Walk,"
"Cheese
Making,"
"Hayrides (from 11 a.m.

Sugg. Retail
Price
$47.99

Served weekdays til11 am, Sat. & Sun. til2 pm

,
.

aFlat

RA·PID GRO@
NOW $21.99

478·0080

• Triple Play -

'Life Be In It - Super Day' planned

89~ aTray$995

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

;;;;~h:~;:;~;:~;;;;;;;~a~
~
Northville's Under-16 girls entry In
the Warren Soccerfest Tournament
over the Memorial Day weekend went
undefeated in claiming the championship in its division. Northville defeated
Warren <HI"Troy 1-0, and Fraser 4-2 to
take the U-16title.
Membes of the Northville team,

• BIRD BATHS
• PLANTERS
• FIGURINES
• FOUNTAINS

Hanging Baskets Many
Varieties to choose from

10-6; FRI. 10-7; SAT. 10-5

SHADE PLANTS

put at 24'7", and Joe Pilarz, who won
the boys' mile run in 6;01.8.

high regional track meet held at NorMeads Mili's other winners Included
thville High School last week, the Jason Hili in a close two-mile run
Meads Mill thinclads rolling up 100
points to Inskster Cherry Hili's 49 and (12:07), Dave Townsend In the 6O-yard
high hurdles (10.3) and the 100-yard
Northville CookeJunior High'S 46.
lows (13.5), Kirk Kabel In a fast 880 of
Leading the way for Meads Mill was
Nick Morris, the only three-ribbon win- 2:28.3 (beating Cooke's Paul Stoecklln
ner of the meet. Nick took first In the by a hair), Erin Holmberg In the girls'
220, and Scott Paredes in the 440.
long jump U5'9\fz"), the 75 yard dash
Collectingaddltionalindlvidual-event
(9.0 seconds), and barely missed first in
the 100also, finishing just one-tenth of a ribbons for the Meads Mill were Steve
second behind Cherry Hili's Scott Bar- Paredes, Scott's twin brother (440),
inger.
Chris George, Michelle Cross, Susie
Robin Strunk was also a very im. Rahimi (sprints), Erica Nelson, and
pressive runner for Meads Mili, placing Dave Oganowski (long distances).
first in the girls' 60 yard hurdles, then
For Cooke, ribbon winners Included
finishing second by one-tenth second In Darren Candela (boys shot pun, Greg
the boys 100-yardhurdles and second In Goode, Mike NUechterlein (two mile,
the high jump, where Robin went 4'8", Paul Stoecklin, Krls Marrone, John
just behind Cooke's Tony Brlningstool,
Hacker, Nick Grasley and Kristen
who cleared 4'10" .
Brown (sprints)
and Todd Feliz
Cooke's only two other winners were
(hurdles).

10,000

35558 GRAND RIVER· 478-5294
Farmington

& Up

G.ERANIUMS f)

ANNUALS
Seafood Market

-)

~'rt~
It-:-':

e..:.-+-

...
·::.:::w=-.....
'OlIO

Sun. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

B

•

Wedne~day, June 1,1983

Last chance for CPAs
CPAs seeking rellcensure hours
before the JuJy 1 deadline have a final
opportunity In the June 10-12 CPA
Weekend program offered by the
Oakland University Division of Continuing Education, co-sponsored by the
schoolof economics and management.

Former Northville resident Anne S. Baird has
recently pUblisheda bookabout junk.
"Junking: Be a Junk Millionaire," tells Whyone
man's junk may be another man's treasure.
The book, published by Holland House Press In
Northville, tells how to cash·1n on Items often
thought to belong In a trash can. Old newspapers
can bring In big bUCks,bits and pieces of lumber can
turn Into a child's play house and don't even think of
throwing out your deposit cans, or someone else will
cash them In, warns Baird.
She also reveals the tricks of economizing.Saving
"collectables" is an easy one. Here Baird explains
why what people don't know can hurt them. Items
that may be of high value to a specialized collecter
might be thrown away, because they are looked
upon as useless.
A comic bookcollecter may pay a lot of money for
an old comic book that has no value to a noncollecter.

•
•

"Junking Be a Junk Mllliona1re," describes junk
as Items of growing value and treats,the buying and
selling of junk as a business. Baird explains the different methods. Everything from having a garage
sell to selling on consignment.
The problems a person may confront when junkIng are also addressed, along with some possible
solutions.

ANNE S. BAIRD

~et(:her

f ~'

•

qJ

& RiCkEl

Landscape Supplies

~~

,Open 7 Days • Mon.-Wed. 8 a.m.- 6:30 p.m., Thurs.-Sat. 8 a.m.- 8 p.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

54001 Grand River

•

•

Stone

Red & Black Mesita
(Lava Rock)

Dolomite

White Stone

-

New Hudson

•

Landscape Tools
Wheelbarrows
Rakes
Shovels
Spreaders

Sand & Gravel
Pea & Float Stone
Landscpae Boulders
All Types
Decorative

437·8009

Supplies
Grass Seed
Fertilizer
Complete line of
Ortho Products

Screened Peat &
Mixed Top Soil
Wood Chips, Shredded
Bark Cedar
Shredded Chips

We Load By The
Yardage or By
The Bag

•
•

Buy A Tractor and Get A Mow~r FREE

-.JACOBSEN
"

"

HOMELITE

Lawn Tractor
New '83 Models
11 hp, 42" Mower

•
oil hp 8rtgg8 & Slrarton engIne
Synchro balanced
2 speed rear axle
03 speed transmission
o Total of8apeeds
forward
o 2 apeed ... verae

·32" fuming radius
012 \0011elec1rlc atar1& IIghta
03 blade 42" mewer
o OversiZed llrea
o Full OlJe year warranty

o
o

Jacobsen Lawn King
Trim Mower
18",3 hp Briggs & Stratton Engine

$229.95 Value

•

with purchseof

LTX 11 hp Lawn Tractor Only

JACOBSEN®

RMXTMRIDING MOWER

Sale

@

•

RMX8HP
ReQ. $1499 Sale

$995

11 hp, New 1983Model
Reg. $1499.00

0"3OW'
o

eulflng wkllh
hp Brlgga & Slralton electric

:~~\~

~109S

o

This offering is especially important
in 1983, the biennial reporilng year for
CPE (continuing professional education) hours. Forty CPE hours for each
of the previous twoyears must be earned by June 30 to obtain relicensure.
Up to 20 CPE hours can be earned In
the Oakland University classes, cover-

Rack & ~

ateerlng

0

DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
If a piece isn't moving, prices may need to be
lowered, says Baird. If the item still Isn't sellable

Baird also gives some hints on what to do with it.
Baird lived on Six Mile Road with her parents
while attending Merey College.She later graduated
from Western Michigan University. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. James Hasenau, still reside In the
area.

,

Sees need for more
organized effort
More coordination In promotion of Michigan is
needed, the chairman of the Southeast Michigan
Travel and Tourist Association told members at an
annual meeting May 11.
Gerald Van Wyke, re-elected chairman at the
Meadow Brook Hall session, spoke to representatives of the tourism Industry from 11 counties In
southeast Michigan.
-lIe saRI the stare's tourIst Industry can'become
the most important catalyst to economic redevelopment If it tries harder and become better-organlzed.
Van Wyke,a Birmingham resident and Detroit attorney, said the Say Yes to Michigan campaign,
now In its second year, is yielding benefits to the
state and that the need now is to carry the enthusiasm generated by the campaign another step.
"Michigan is doing an excellent job marketing
itself," he said, "but needs to expand its scope by including all aspect;> of the quality of lIfe In our state
and by developing a coordinated promotional approach.
"Recreation, leisure, culture and the arts and
tourism-related groups and associations ought to be
working together to plan how they can work more
closely," he said.
He called for a state-wide conference of all interested tourism and recreation parties to plan
strategy for the rest of the decade.
He noted the state house of representatives committee on tourism and recreation has established a
tourism advisory group with the aim of developing
statewide tourism polley.
"This is an important deVelopment because it
means the Industry is clearly recognized by the
legislature as being of vital economic importance,"
VanWykesaid.
The TTA chairman emphasized tht the primary
attraction In marketing the state as a travel
destination is MichIgan itself.
"Our state's blend of woods, waters, beaches and
man-made accommodations and attractions is a
conglomerate resource and unlike some manufactUringplants, will not be relocating," he said.
He said too few Michigan business persons and
residents are unaware of the economic importance
of tourism to a stable state economy.
.
"Tourism is noweither our second or third largest
Industry, depending upon whose claim you
believe," he said. "The important thing is that it is
labor Intensive."

•

II .COUNTRY
II
II

•

atan

l

SAMPLER
331 W Main St.
0

Downtown Brighton
• Tin Lighting
•
•
•
•
•
•

Braided Rugs
Calico AnImals & Bsskefs
Sail Glaze Ponery
Country Paint Colors
Bandboxea
Hand·dlpped Candles

•
•..
II
II

2mllesW

•

of Wixom Road

437-1444

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

~f,~R
IN~~~~CE

PODIATRISTS

ACCEPTED

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, lakeview Plaza

887·5800

Ir~7;;U;;i~T

SEWINAGMAC.IINES
ARE CHEAPER AT

ANDERSONS
.

SAVINGS
Up To

NEW & USED

7Y-;< •

co' '-;:;'

-""

1~2
OFF
Reg. $899.00

PFAFF

BRANDS

INCL~D~'f"~.2..'!f.';~f!'t..E
....
<o

::,...c;~:..~:;:',~':':~:::":.~~;
~'~~'::.'~R::~:~o~

$9

*39900

·Older Model-Mint

TUNE-UP

ON ALL

c_. -... <onl,OI
BERNINA """ChKkc_.bOObtnmotor
r. Wind Ac:Ilvs' toot Mt9hl
ELNA
COte'_I.
00>90' co",. _>9"'
WHITE
IE xPIres
95
RICCAR ( 6-1&-83)
VIKING
;o""....o-"J.:o<CLIP & USE crJ.:

ELNA SU *

, ~o'o'l

SINGER

I

ANDERSON'S
SEWING MACHINE CO.

_

PROSPECT HILL SHOPPING CENTER
~
MILFORD610HIGHLANDAVE
.'

(313)684·0404

Condition

MON. - SAT.l0fo6

THURS. -h18

PADDLE
BOATS

Only

I

Reg. '450.00

SAVE'55
Why Pay More?

*

Full 2 Yr. Warranty
-Not 6 Months!
4 Passenger - Not
21
Riveted Aluminum
Rub Rails - Not
Stapled Plastic!
Aluminum Rutter,
HUb, and Paddle
Blades - Not Plaslfc!

*
*
*

Sun Dolphin
\
Paddle Boats
Gives You More!

B & J Gas and Oil Co.
SPECIAL FOR JUNE
.
5'GaL
55 Gill.

A/W HYD. OI'L

,$19.23
~140.00

- Plus

.

Tax

& Drum Dep,
No Limit
.

,ALL Ol~ & GREASE
Packaged Goods in our Price Book

1,0% Discount for Cash
During the mo'nth of June

(313)227-1240

. Idecs nol incllld~s

$95.00

...._--------------- .. •
.

The

A/W Hyd, Oil already advcrlis(!d)

We Carry Other AMOCO Products:

with purchase of riding mower

53535 Grand River at Haas

(

,

PresenUy Anne lives In Plainwell, a town just
north of Kalamazoo, MichIgan, where she is a wife,
homemaker and special education teacher.
"Junking Be a Junk Millionaire," is available by
mail through the Holland House Press, Box 42, Northville, MI 48167 at $8.95 plus $1 for postage costs.

Front pivot a.le

Rear Bagger Optional
Reg. $124.95 Sale

ing a wide variety of SUbjects:
economic forecasting, retirement fun·
ding, performance
appraisal,
bankruptcy and FASB and SAS In·
dustry pronouncements as well as
classes In writing clearly and In advertising one's firm.
Tuition is $15 per class, plus $15
registration. Computer classes are double sessions at $30 and $45. Enrollees
can take as many classes as needed.
Classes are conducted on campus, off 175 near Rochester. For registration information, call the Continuing Education office, 377-3120 between 8 a.m. and
8p.m.

FEET HURT?

ay~t=e:~';;~"control

* Limited Quantities
* Cash & Carry
NeaT Hudson POaTer

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

Riches found in rags

•

Want Ads

lit

• Oils • Greases • Gas • Diesel Fuel Oil

~

29330 Wixom Rd.-Wixom ....

•

Across from Ford Plant

685·1541 MOg:it • 349-1961
ri

_

AMOCO
.,.

2·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

COMPLETE
CAR
CLEANUP

Get

results

I

Interior & Exterior
• Polish & Wax
• Shampoo
~ Steam Cleaning

with

the
GREEN
SHEET!

•

......, ,

-

South Lyon
Collision

Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory;
150 E. McHattle
South Lyon
437-6100 smart shoppers do.

.---------..
: FREE :

'69

'1991

6't08'

Juniper
18" t024"'1191
:One Bag Top Soil:
Flowering Dogwood 5' to 6' 53991 I
With '25
I
Purple Sand Cherry 24"t030" '599 I
Purchase
I
Rhododendrens
12"
'799 I. With this coupon
I
99 I .Only at Wixom Store
I
Japanese Yews
15"t018" '9

1._-------_.1

Milarch Nursery

:r;

1:;

!1

o

~

-"

><
~

ORAND RIVER

,,-

..:"IEJ

~

~

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-4, Sun. 10-4
We accept VISA and MASTERCARD

?

Horse
Garden Tractor Sale
BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE-

BUY NOW!

LIMITED QUANITY
C 125 a-speed
FEATURES:
• 12

horsepower cast won Kohler eng"e

• a·speed IranSllllSSlQn
• Steel frameand casl won front axle
with 36" Mower

LT 1637
FEATURES:
• 16 horsepower twin cylinder
Briggs & Stratton engine'
.
• 3·speed transmission
• Steel frame and cast·iron
front axle
• 37" mower
• Service and parts
availability

GT 1848 with 48" Mower
FEATURES:
• 18 horsepower twin·cylinder
Briggs & Stratton engine IC
• AutomatiG transmission
• Steel frame and cast·iron
front axle
• Hydraulic Lift
• 48" mower
• Mows, tills, removes
snow and more
• Service and parts
availabilitv

.~\.~

with 37" Mower

R~g. '239500

Reg.

'399500

"179500

'299500

Highland Outdoor Center
• % 1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland (313)887-3434

LOSE 3 TO 5 LBS.
,
$
*
I
Only 10

LEARN THE SECRET

~~~~.~CKWEIGHT

* Must have 20 or more pounds to lose ...be in good general
health ...attend center four consecutive Visits.
Individualized programs shown during consultation.

REMARKS YOU HEAR
WHEN YOU LOSE

100 POUNDS
"

~

,
Theresa Poremba'
Allen Park
lIned aU klllds of
wetOhllOSS programs
Qu,c;k Weq>llOSS

wasmylasl
chance IIOSI 100illS
III only 25 weet<s
Thankyou IOf my
new healthybOdy

CentetS

TP

FOR MEN & WOMEN

Where did it all go
• Where's the other half
II Are you who Ithinkyou are
• Youlook terrific
• Youlook 20 years younger

?
?
?
!
I

• A size 10 ••• Fantastic

1

• Nosagging skin
• Unbelievable,only25 weeks

1
1

MedICally manaoe<!by doctors an<lnurses One to
one personal supefVlSlOn by ~ht
loss speclaksts
QUICkly
lakes you to your goal weoght Slablklallon
and rnatntetI3nCe programs keep the ~hl
oft
lOSE 3 TO 8 leS A WEEK WIthout dtugs. pre·
packaged fOOds,strenuous e.etclS8 or long term
llIndong contracts

GUARANTEED RESULTS
Follow Quick Weight Loss Centers Prescribed
Program and achieve your weight loss goal In
time specified or all future treatments are
without.charge until you do.
CALL FOR FREE CONSUL TATION

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
A MEDICAL PRACTICE FOR RAPID WEIGHl LOSS

.I.Gr-.cI..,
AlI,..

BRIGHTON

AI .....

CredllcertII

..

JACK CRAWFORD

28500Haas Rd.
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT has an437-2094
474-8565 nounced the appointment of Jack L. Crawford

~

,,1I

,

Business Briefs

~---

91

.....

227·7.

IIM.ofIrLN,....~1

of Novi, vice president, as head of its Warren
Regional Banking Center.
In his new position, Crawford is responsible for all operations of NBD offices in the
Warren area. "
Crawford joined NBD in 1968 as a branch
management trainee. He was transferred to
the Credit Division in 1970and selected senior
credit analyst in 1972.
Crawford was transferred to the Metro
West Regional Banking Center and appointed
to the management group in 1973. He was
elected assistant vice president in 1975, seco~d vice president in 1977 and vice president
in 1979.He was appointed head of the National
Division Eastern Group in 1982.
Crawford
holds a B.A. degree
in
economics and an M.B.A. degree in finance
from the University of Michigan.
He is a member of the University of
Michigan Alumini Association, The University of Michigan Club of Detroit and the
Metropolitan Society for Crippled Children
and Adults. He is an associate of the Smithsonian Institute.

"WEARABLE
ART
AND
ADORNMENTS" is the title of a Designers-inTouch exhibit of fiber arts at Tradltional
Handcrafts, 154 Mary Alexander Court, off
Main Street in downtown Northville. The exhibit features the work of 10artists.
The exhibit will extend through the end of
June.
Artists participating are Sherry Catallo,
Denise Danielson, Jo EWald, Janice Haddad,
Barbara Hinshon, Ruth Korzon, Elaine Lim,
Carol Noffz, Suusan J. Slavik and Pat Vartanian.
SUSAN KNAPP
has been named
manager of the American Bell PhoneCenter
store in Twelve Oaks Mall.
American Bell is the new AT&T subsidiary
that
began
offering
newlymanufactured communications and information handling eqUipment and systems to
homes and businesses on January 1.
The Twelve Oak Phonecenter provides
new telephones for sale - basic phones,
decorator models, cordless phones, answering
sets, automatic dialers, telephone accessories
and a full line of do-it-yourself installation
items.
. Knapp formerly worked as an assistant
manager with Michigan Bell. She lives in Canton with her three children, David, Derek and
Deborah.
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Sale Ends
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FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

~ 46401 Grand River, Novl
~

t

~THE GRAVELY SYSTEM

W. of Taft - Mon.-Sat.

9 a.m.-S p.m.

""

34S-344A.!
~

****************~.
"HOWELL'S

OWN"

LAKELAND

Pump I Motor SERVlCE.TERS

Sales & Serivce on all makes'
Well.Sump-Sewage-Sprinkler·Pool

Pumps, Motors, Parts
ALSO
Electric Motor Rewind Shop
2" & 4" Well Pump Repair

•

State Lie. 25-0598

"Be Prepared lor Spring Rains"
Think Sump Pumps
Complete

line of Sump Pumps
& Repair Parts
•

livingst9n

County

Oakland County

315 N. National. Howell
3075 Orchard Lk. Ho.
,2 blocks North 01Gr. River
Keego Harbor

313/681-9292

(D
~

~...

Complete Landscape and
Design Service
Japanese
Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patio.s • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials
Michael Anusbigian
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

•

437-2792/348-4356
Vlsa,& Masteracard

JOHN SPRAINITIS

/

accepted

OVER-RUNS
CLOSEOUTS
SAMPLES
OUtstanding bargains can be found offered by
the many fine deaJenJ specializing In It8mS
such 88 anUques, collectibles, shop equIpment, auto parts, knives, T-shirts, knitting, art,
.small appliances, crafts, bar furniture, stamps,
decorator Items, b888ball carda, sun glas8e8.

•

stereos, mU8lcal Instrument repair, deslgner
jesn8, beauty aids, tattoos, jewelry, orIentaJ

rugs, bicycles,

Uffany lamps, taxIdermy,

books, tools, new fumlture, gJaasware, tobac-co, coins, wicker, fresh produce, brass, ceramics. water beds, macrame, handbags, and
hundreds of Other unusual Items to be found
nowhere eIae. AU under one roof In a bright,
clean, spacious building and a fun filled atmosptMq. You'll find ample free parking,
festaurant facilities, video games, and fun for
thewhoJefamlly. IOUltIOOIlIWmE""...-,UJl. I

•

FLEA IIARKETS U.S.A.
71DO'CooIeyLake

RoSes. Union lake

-.z100

OPEN EVERY WEEKEND FREE ADMISSION
Friday" - 9 pm. saturday, Sunday 10 - 6,p.m.

ST/HI:.

Brush cutlers.

Tools

I

Not

Toysa
Buy Your Motorcycle

Insurance From a

Av.llable

FS80
~~._."

Reg. $339,95

Specialist

~

$5995 (~

,.

ic

riding tractors. Offer valid on new equipment only.

STUFF, INC.

•

--~j:~-

oo:;'~

...!.,

~
~

..

'0

$2995

In-Ground Pool Special,

ic

:
Dur~~!p!~!:.~h~~!~R~~~a~or:
your
you get a This
FREEoffer
center
mountonmower.
~...... of
You
canchoice.
save upto'l299.
Is good
all our

SHRUBS

Above-Ground Pool Special
Financing

BUY THE TRACTOR

•

JOHN E. SPAINITIS has been named the
position of Director of Manufacturing Accounting, by the Fruehauf Divison of Fruehauf
Corporation. Division Vice President, Controller AI M. Van Steenkiste, announced the
appointment.
In his 18 years with Fruehauf, Sprainitis
most recenUy served as Director of Financial
COMMUNITY
FEDERAL
CREDIT
Analysis while reSiding in England for
UNION is now offering Northville, Plymouth
Fruehauf International
Limited, the comand Canton businesses a commercial account.
pany's international arm.
This new account features a Share Draft proPrior to that, he served the world's largest
gram (credit union checking) and Master
manufacturer
of truck-trailers
in various
Card/Visa receipt processing, the credit union
positions in the Marketing Accounting, Cost
announced .
Estimating, and Manufacturing Accounting
Deposits in the Share Draft Account will
Departments. In his new position, Sprainitis
earn a high daily interest rate. Community
will be based at Fruehauf's Detroit World
Federal Credit Union says it is the first . Headquarters Complex.
Michigan credit union to process Master
Sprainitis holds a Bachelor rof Science
Card/Visa receipts. Other features of the new
Degree in Accounting from the Detroit Colprogram include a night depository, deposit
lege of Business and resides in Novi, with his
for withholding on employee wages, ready
wife, Virginia, and one child.
fund availability and com~titive
fees. The
HOLLOWAY CONSTRUCTION
Comcommercial accounts can be serviced starting
pany, Wixom, was the low bidder at $9,165,593
in June at Community Fedral Credit Union ofon a project of the Michigan Department of
fices in Northville, Plymouth and Canton.
Transportation to complete the new M-21 in
Lapeer, it was announced in Lansing. The entire project calls for construction of another
7.7 miles of new M-21 Freeway in Lapeer
County ...
The May 18 bid-taking was the largest by
MDOT in recent years, Fifty projects totaling
approximately $43.3million were let out to low
bidders. The projects are for improvements of
Michigan's highways and airports in 31 counties.
General improvements in the bid-taking
include repairs and upgrading along 11 mUes
of H>96 Freeway from the interchange with
dual 1-96/1-275east in the cities of Novi, Farmington Hills and Southfield by Ajax Paving Industries of Madison Heights at a cost of
$2,731,500.

15x30swimarea
complete with deck,
fence & filter

..

517/548-4003

STARR ADVERTISING of Northville has
been named agency of record for Georgie Boy
Manufacturing,
Inc., an Edwardsburg
Michigan motorhome manufacturer.
According to Georgie Boy executive vice
president Peter J. Recchio, Starr has already
begun development of a major consumer print
campaign and various promotional projects
for the company.
.
Georgie Boy, which markets Class A and
C vehicle under the brand names SWinger, Excalibor, Cruise Air, Trans Master and Cruise
Master is the world's largest independent
motorhome manufacturer.
Bruce Masters, Starr's senior account
supervisor,
handles account responsibilty
from the agency side.

14'x2S'
. complete&
installed

...

June " 1983

See Our Sharkllne

T·~-·-r.l·_ Above Ground Pools

.

S50

.

-,-

Top quallty-1S yr. warranty.
Round or oval

Trade In Allowance Toward
Purchase of New Filter

• Solar Covers - Now 25% OFF
• Free Water Analysis
s•• U. At.o For

As an agency repreSentingMidwest Mutualwo can provide you
Withcoverage from lhOcompany that PlO"Ceredthe Special
coveragosen<lSOIVlCOS
molorcycllStSnOedto be property
protected.
• Low, competitive rates
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge)
• Special Discount Progrsma
• Faat, Fair Claim service
TrustyourmolOfcycJe InsurancenoodS toa speoallst.Conleel:

• Spas Hot Tubs & Chemicals • Filters and Parts.
Replacement
Liners • Winter & Solar Covers.
Games & Inflatables

''WeHave A Pool to Fit Your Budgetaad Your Yard"
PIETILAoros.
HOWELL
25<19 E Grand Rlvor

~
'~~'

51715<18-3782

•

OPEfi7DAys,tlHOWEu

;~

FARMINGTON

I 30735Grand R,vor

ffi

Renwick, Grimes & Adams
Insurance Agency, Inc.

..~=I

POOLS

lWl

'-!.iiII
.

3131478-4978

214S.'Lafayette

South Lyon

437-1708

MldweSI MUluallnsurance

,1

Company

Underpowered trimmers
i\
just won't cut It when you're up
against heavy weeds and
brush. That's when you need a
Stlhl FS-80 Brushcutter with a
high-powered engine
-

Highland Dutdoor
Center
1135 S. MilfordRd., Highland
(III) 117-1414

•

.,

•
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One local call places a want ad in,
over 64,000 homes through the,
following newspapers:
Northville Record

•

(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News

NoviNews

(313)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Atgus

•

(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

• RATES
10 Words
for $4.50
24$Per Word
Over10
Subtract
35' for
repeat insertion
of same ad

• Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed un·
11\ 3:30p.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
, II appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit lor errors In
ads alter the first Incorrect
Insertion.

•

POUCY STATEMENT: All lld.ertlalng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Is aublect to the coneU·
tlons alated In the applicable rate card.
cople. of whleh are ... nabl. from lIIe
adyertlslng department. Sliger/..
Livingston Newspapers. 100tW. Main.
NorthYllle. Mlchlg.n '81.7 1313)30$1700. Sllger/U.lngslon
New.pope ..
relerves the right not to accept an
adYenlse". order. SUger/Uvingston
Newspapers adtakers!\aYe no authodty to bind this newspaper
and only
pubUcaUOnof an advertisement shall
constitute final acc:eptance of the
advertise,'s Older.
N8Wj,paper.

w.
s.
w.

Equal HOUSing Opportunity statement
.... pIedg«I to the 'ener and spirit 01 U
poIky tor the K~"I
01 eQual hous&no opportunity thrOughout the Nat~.
encourage
and support
an .ffjrmatlYe
advertising
and man.eUno program
&n
whkh there are no bInI.ralo
Obtain 00.,.
Ing beeliuse 01 race. cob-. religion or naUonalorigln
Equal Hoo"ng Opportunity
slogan
.. Eq .... Housing Opportunity"
Table W-lllustratJon
01 Publlahor'$
Notice
Publisher's Notice All real.slate .ctYerttsed In Ihls newspapM Is lub!ec1 to tI'Ie
FOderal Fair Housing
Act 01 1G88 which
makes It OIegal to advertise
"ony
prefererw;",.
limitation.
(II( disertmtnatkw'l
based on race. coIot. reUgion or naUoNJ
origin, or any IntenUOn to make any sUCh
preferenc:e.llmltaUOft.
ordlserimlnaUOn
••
This now.paper
WUl not knowingly
accept
any actveftjS1no lor real estate which Is In
viOlation
of the law Our reado.-a are
hereby Infonned thai an dwenlngs
adYef.
Used In this newspap«
avallaJ)le on an
eQualoAxwtunlty.
(FA Doc 72-w83
Filed 3-31.72. 8.45. m )

at.

ANIMALS
155
Animal Services
153
FarmAnimals
152
Horses &. ECj,UIP•
151
Household ets
154
petSuP~les
A TOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
241
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts &. Service 220
225
Autos Wanted
210
Boats &. EClpIP.
cam£ers, railers
&. quip.
215
Construcllon Equip.
228
4Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreallonal Vehicles 238
205
Snowmobiles
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business &. Professional
175
Services
Business Opport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 185
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
170
Situallons Wanted
FORRENT
064
Apartments
078
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
061
Houses
076
Indust.oComm.
062
Lakelront Houses
Land
084
Living Ouarters
074
To Share
070
Mobile Homes
072
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
080
067
Rooms
066
Stora\leSpace
Vacation Rentals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FORSALE
039
cemete:?; Lots
024
Condom nlums
027
Farms.Acreage
Houses
021
Income Property
035
Indust.-Comm.
033
Lakelront Houses
022
029
Lake Pro~errty
025
MoblleH mes
Real EstateWanted
037
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
101
Anll~ues
102
Auct ons
Building Materials
114
113
Electronics
112
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
111
Firewood
105
Garage & Rummage 103
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equip.
109
107
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
110
Sportln~ Goods
ERSONAL
011
Bingo
013
CardolThanks
012
CarPools
016
Found
001
Free
HappyAds
002
014
In Memoriam
015
Lost
010
Special Nollces

Want ~ Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET'

-13

Letters
spaces
will
this line
-13 Letters
spaces
will
this line
Classified advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
-188 Letters
every Wednesday. rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces
will
If you have something to sell. need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:
space
-25 Letters
1....
tspaces
his line will

&
fit on

&
fit on

&
fit in this

&
fit on

Style 3

This Size-$60

-15

Letters
spaces
will
this line

Place your ad in

-25

Letters
spaces
will
this line
.

The Green Sheet

-15

Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals, farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!
"

Letters
spaces
will
this line

-244
spaces
space

&
fit on

&
fit on

&
fit on

Letters
&
will fit in this

-15

Letters
spaces
will
this line

&
fit on

·$80.

-8
will

Letters
& spaces
fit on this line

-31 Letters &
lspaces
will fit on
each of these
lines

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

-15

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday.
The paper that tells
where to go in your local area to find
week's
bargains.

absolutely

001 Absolutely

010 Special Notices

Free

Letters
will
line

Ispaces
this
you
this

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA
Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

-------------- ......

&
fit on

-120 Letters
Ispaces
will
'this space

&
fit in

i-25 Letters

&

Ispaces
each

will fit on
of these
lines

.-155 Letters
'spaces
space

will

&
fit in this

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Hou8es

6 Month old Shepherd puppy. UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESSED?
BRIGHTON. Will bUild 3
LAND contract for sale.
HARTLAND
housebroken, wormed. Needs
bedroom ranch on my lot,
Original price $38,500.balance
behavior training. (313)887- Unhappy with the way '(our $45,000or any size home on
COUNTRY CLUB
due
approximately $9,000.Will
Ioteis going? PONTIAC BUS
3513.
your lot or mine. Richard
SUB
take $5,000.(313)349-7018.
PART Lab male, very lOVing, SINESS INSTITUTE can be Krause Builder, (313)22N155. Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 bath
your answer to a beller to.nor
excellent
with
kids,
BRIGHTON SChools. Exclllng home with family room. 2'h car NEW HOME UNDER CONrow We have several camp
housebroken. (313)887-7520. uses offering programs In custom ranch set Into mature garage, large 101. Pavedroads, STRUCTION.South of Howell.
All Items offered In this
8 miles west of Brighton.
"Absolutely Free" column
PUPPIES,medium size. good data procesjlng, word pro. trees on 1'1< acres with plenty 16x24 above ground pool, Fresh painted. 3 bedroom col·
must be exactly that, free to
home. (313)348-6139 alter cessing, administratIve med· of room and privacy. Four water softener, humidifier. onlal, 1'h baths. 2 car garage,
d,cal assisllng, secrelarial
those responding.
This
5 p.m.
bedrooms, 1'h baths, two Land contract terms available. full basement. $49.900 5%
and accounting that can help
newspaper
makes
no
PUPPIES lab and shepherd you get to where you want to fireplaces, fUll IInlshed base- $67.900. Manor Realty.
down. (517)546-9791.
charge for these IIsllngs.
ment, aUached two plus (313)887-6200.
mix, 11 weeks old. (313)878- be in Iote. Call today.
but restricts use to resldengarage, paved roads. Only
5791.
lIal. Sliger/Livingston PubllFarmington
476-3t45 $89,900.Ask for Rick Smllh at
RED bricks
and other
callons accepts no responMadison Hgts.
544·8039 the Livingston Group, (313)227masonary
blocks,
you
pick
up.
sibility for actions between
Oxford
628-4846 4800.
(313)231·9307.
Pontiac
333.7028 BRIGHTON, OWNER SAYS
A Home At A Price You Can Afford
Individuals regarding "Absolutely Free" ads. (Non- SIXpups. eight weeks. mother
ANY~Z~ANYSTYL~ANYPRICE
SELL. Unbelievably priced,
OVERWEIGHTSingles
Dating
AKC
German
Shorthalr.
father
commercial) Accounts only.
1700 sq. It.• 4 bedrooms, full
Your Plan or Ours-Your
Land or Ours
Lab. Days (313)227·n48. even- Service. Free brochure. call basement. garage. sewing
Please cooperate by placing
Preferred Singles, (313)771your "Absolutely Free" ad ings (313)667-8480.
room office, recreation room
1900.
no later than 3:30 p.m. Mon- SIX month German Shepherd,
NIGHT crawlers. 50 cents a and more. $75,000. REALTY
~
10Year Home Warranty
day for same week publicaall shots.
housebroken,
WORLDVANS(313)227-3455.
dozen. (517)521-4015.
HDV4
Owner Partlc;patloD Welcomel
lion.
female. (517)546-9714.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom older
Financing Plans Available: 12%%-30 yr. fixed.
SPAYEDfemale cat. Siamese
home, screened
porch
001 Absolutely Free
mix. Needs loving home.
PRIVATE
...
11%or12%VA&FHA
overlooks 135feet Huron River
(313)685-7259.
ADULT DRIVER
frontage. basement. garage.
ADLER ~
10~i%AJ!H~s~gg;ge
ADORABLE 7 toed killens, 5 TWO loving
male cats,
TRAINING
$49.500. (313)231-2250. No
(313)229-7031
weeks, weaned. (313)349-1004. ne'utered and declawed.
agents.
WJOM"TlA~-o~~
ADORABLE free killens.
=(31==3:!)348-=:.;21~92::=:...
_----,=---;---:(313)887-3367.
TO good home. calico female
PSYCHIC- READER
OPENHOUSE
ADORABLE calico killens, 6 guinea pig. 3 years old.
ADVISOR(SPIRITUALIST)
SUN., JUNE52-5
weeks old, IIl1er trained. healthy. (313)229-4726.
40
Years
experience.
All
(517)546-4012.
TURKEY. 10 months. pet.
ADORABLE male killens, six White female killen, 9 months, facets. "WINNING NUMBERS
weeks, lI11er trained, love shots. (313)231-3215. Per- FREE:' (313)355-4598.
children. (313)227-4826.
slstently.

FREE

BUILD NOWI

No Construction Financing Cost

If'f't..

"O:~~L::;::~)~
313-632-6222

BEAGLE.5 year old male. Af- [----------~'
~f~~nate. energetic. (313)569BEAUTIFUL Brillany
male. Excellent
(517)223-9347.
BEAUTIFUL calico,
declawed, loving.
6116.

It

Spaniel
hunter.

NOTICES

-d
....

spayed.
(313)887- 010 Special Notices

BEWAREI

has come to the attention
of
this
newspaper
that there
are two women
in the
immediate
area picking
up free
animals
and
selling
them
for
research.
If you care
about your animals
be
careful
who you give
them to. The Absolutely Free
column
is a
community
service provided by the newspaper
but accepts no responsibility for dealings
between individuals.
•
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385W. Grand Rrlver.
Monday.7t06:4Sp.m.
22 cu. ft. Chest style freezer.
needs compresser. (313)2298560.
CAT and dog. both male,
young. prelly, smart. (313)8362575.
CONCRETE2 sided wash tub,
you hauI. (313)231-3318.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
8026 Rlckell Road, Brighton.
Monday. 6to 8 p.m.
CUTE, fluffy. while puppy.
(313)229-4325.
'72 Chrysler stallon wagon
hOOd. Good condillon,
(3131669-1583.
CUDDLY killens. Personality
plusl To lov:lng homes.
(517)223-7334.
ENGLISH seller,
quiet.
lovable. spayed. female. 5
years old. (517)548-7908.
ELECTRIC double oven, 24
Inch, self-cleaning. Needs
relay and thermostat. (313)6264840.
FOUR .5 week old kill ens.
come place your oder now.
(313)227-2969.
FREEkillen, beige, blue eyes.
(313)669-3384.
FREE calico killens. good
mousers. (517)223-3559.
FREE school bus and VW
body. (313)437-3866.

PARTY COMING

REALTY INC.

UP

Graduation
Anniversary. Wedding
Birthday or any
special occasion
II you can't be there to give

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous your gift or can be and stili
and Alanon meets Tuesday want to have some fun. have a
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm. gorilla, Cookie Muncher.
Our Lady of Victory catholic Cousin It. or other character
Church, W. Main Street. Nor- give the gift they'll never
thville. (313)34&6675,(313)420- forget.
0098. (313)229-2052.
COSTUMESUNLIMITED
ASTROLOGY charts, con(313)227-5038
fidential. And E.S.P. readings.
call L.V. Hiner. Novl, (313)348- $151nfree products for being a
4348.
Rawlelgh
tasllng
party
ADULT foster care. Private hostess. Call Mrs. Davis,
room for rent. (517)541H693. (313)453-{)213.
ABORTION Alternallves 24
Hours, (313)632-5240.
Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnancy test, confidential. Monday.
Wednesday.
Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. wllh hypnosis. Home visits.
Highland
Road. (M·59). George Seger. (313)229-4870.
Hartland. West side door 01
'THE FISH' non-financial
white house.
ARTS amd cralts space reser- em'ergency assistance 24
hours
a day for those In need
valions Iaken now for August
19,20,21. St. Williams. Walled In the Northvllle-Novi area.
call (313)349-4350.All calls
Lake. (313)624-0739.
confidential.

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL
June 4. lto 9 p.m. at Burroughs Farms Recrealional
Resort. 5341 Brighton Road,
Brighton. S4 In advanceat CTC
outlets, $5at gate.
•

t: NICHOLS~

011 Bingo
BAND Booster Bingo. Mondays, 7 pm. Highlander Way
Middle SChool.
015 Lost

1Y3 bedroom brick ranch on 8110
acre. family room. fireplace, 2
baths, sauna, central vacuum.
$75,900. 11940 Post Lane.
South Lyon, off 8 Mile west of
Pontiac Trail. Hostess: laurie
Stowell.
Century 21
Hartford
Southwest
437-4111
34&6500
BRIGHTON. Older. 2 story
house. Upper level Is a 2
bedroom apartment. Main
floor could be a shop or office.
$86.000. REALTY WORLD
VANS(313)227-3155.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch,
full finished basement, 2'h car
garage. on one acre. $58,900.
(313)227-4074.
COURT appointed receiver
ordered to sell real estate! 3
bedroom ranch-style home,
2'h car detached garage,
Hartland School district,
$35,000.Cash or land contract
with 50% down. Inquire at
(313)227-3100.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
MANS gold ring. horseshoe Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
DISCJockey Frank Allen. $250 with 11 diamonds, Brighton,
a night complete. (313)348-7369Ponderosa area. Reward. 5:00 p.m. Our phone room
sslespeople will be happy to
or (517)548-5027.
Contact
P. O. Box 61. help you.
Brighton. MI48116.
(313)437-4133
REWARD. $100.for 10 month
(313)348-3022
old yellow Lab on special
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
medication lost around PIn(313)227-4436
ckney and Sexton Road.
(511)546-0433.
(517)548-2570

348-3044

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS ZONING
312 S. Main St. Residential Now-Office
later. Very
nice home. Owner offering land contract. $55,900.
Over 200 fl. frontage on 5 Mile Rd. Owner seiling
lovely property With business zoning. Home.
garage and block building. Corner lot near 275 Xway. Possible 3 splits. Call today.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom quad-level on 2.84 rolling
acres with large family room. fireplace, 2 lull
baths. basement and 2 car garage. Asking $89,900.
COZY HOME with approx. 6 acres. several out
buildings and 2 car garage. Horses allowed. Call
today. only $54,900.
PARK LIKE SETTING on 7/8 acre. Sharp home with
~6bxe~;~rr~:n?~~p~~~~~;~:;{:

g~~~~. ~~~~~nt,

NEW CONDOMINIUMS
with 2 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. basement and attached garage. Range.
dishwasher and carpellng thru-out. Great financIng. Reduced to $42,900.
WOODED 2'h ACRES with nice country ranch. 3
bedrooms. fireplace. full basement. additional
wood furnace for low heating cost. Reduced to
$73,800.
DOLL' HOUSE with 3 bedrooms. family room,
fireplace, 1'h baths and garage. Property adJoins
wooded area for seclusion. Now $56,900.
URBAN RANCHER wanted for this newly listed 3
bedroom colonial with den. 1'h baths. basement
and two acres. 22x16 horse barn and many black
walnut trees. Asking $85,000.
C8ntury21
, Hartford South-West
437-4111

016 Found
YOUNG female Benjl-type.
while with blege, Kensington
Road/I-96.(313)229-9479.

OLING

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE INC.

@'

'.~

021 Houses For Sale

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

201

S. Lafayette

437-2056

16 ACRES LIKE NEW HOME
3 bedroom home with walkout lower level 1'h
baths. family room. fireplace. private. Needs'a lit.
11& finIsh work. Possible 15 year land contract.
$89.000.

PROPERTYMANAGEMENT
FOR
SINGLEFAMILYHOME
(313)229-2524
Accredited
Management
2 ACRES-NEWER HOME
Organization.
2 bedroom ranch, healliator fireplace. 1'1.zbaths, 2
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
car garage. Paved road. blacktop drive. $74.500.
(AMO) specllallzes In leasing
and management of single G.M. Proving Grounds, (nE\llr).
Experienced
professional
disc
FREELessing plano. (517)546- jockeys, quality entertainment family homes. call Bruce 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family
COUNTRY SUB QUADLEVEL
4 bedroomll, family room, fireplace. 2'1.z baths,
or (313)851- room with wood burning
6476;:.:-:-7."7_::-:-----:-_-:--_
made to order
at an Lloyd (313)227-4222
stove, 1440 sq. ft., lull basecentral air. Sellers relocating. Open to offers.
FREEclothing. Saturday, June unbeatable price for all occa- 8070.
ment wllh walk-out. Energy ef·
$85,900.
4. 10:00am to 1:00 pm. Oak sions. All types of music, $150.
flclent
on
4.5
acres.
$81,900.
Grove United Methodist
(517)546-6468,
(313)357-0687.
BRIGHTON.6252Marcy. Clean
, Church.
3 bedroom ranch. large family (313)629-43n.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
2·PLUS ACRES
FREE to good home. Lovable Need Credit cards? Receive room wth fireplace. 2'h car GREGORY5 acres. 4 bedroom
Sllil lime to pick your colors, cabinets In this 3
mixed puppies. 6 weeks old. Visa and Mastercard wllh no garage, 1225 sq. ft. VA/FHA ranch, atlached 2 car garage,
bedroom ranch, fUll basement, garage. $84,900.
asking pool. large patio. red barn, on
(313)437-9152.
credit check. (802)949-0278.terms available,
M-36 $84,000terms. (313)878$42.900.call (3t3)229-9286.
FREE Sears Kenmore Ironer, Department132.
a531 Owner.
works fine. (313)4n-8963.
NON·DENOMINATIONALmar· BRIGHTON. 4 miles south. 2
FREE large black dog, gentle rlages performed. Rev. Clark. year old 3 bedroom colonial,
1'h bathS, walkout basement,
nature, BenJI face. (313)227· (517)223-9904.
$47.900 with 5% down.
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSnTUTE - FARMINGTON
7512.
NORTHVILLE'S Annual Swap (517)546-9791.
34801 Grand River, Farmington, MI48024
FOUR year old Black Lab, Meet. Saturday, June 25.
478-3145
male. very gentle. good home. Reserve your spaces now. BRIGHTON by owner. 3
(313)632-7235.
call Lapham's. (313)349-5175. bedroom ranch home with 2
PONTIAC
BUSINESS
INSTITUTE
- MADISON HEIGHTS
car garage. 4 years old. Close
FREE sections 01 concrete,
1431 East 12 Mile Road, Madison Heights. MI48071
to shopping. restaurant and
5448039
church. Open to land contract.
you haul away. (313)685-74n.
GERMAN Shepherd Dober·
$47,500.(313)22N752.
Does your life offer STATUS,
SECURITY,
A
man mix. 4 years. spayed. InGOOD WAGE? If not, at P.B." you can train for an
cludes dog house. (313)632·
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH TECH AREAS:
BRIGHTON
7694.
COMPLETELYRESTORED
Administrative Dental Assisting
HORSE manure, Maybury
1700 square foot elegant
Administrative Medical Assisting
Riding Stable. (313)348-5020.
ch8rmer, 3 huge bedrooms,
Data Processing
HORSE manure, you pick up
1'h baths, wet plaster, hardElectronic Business Machine Repair
In Milford. (313)685-9785.
wood floors and s 4 car
Robotics
garage. That's not all. $9,500
Word Processing
down at 10'h% L.C. A super
HEALTHY, friendly klltens. 9
Accounting
value at $84.900.Call tho LIvI weeks, to loving homo only.
Of Waterford
General Business & Office Management
Ingston Group and ask lor
(5171546-4093.
secretarial
Nick NatOli. (313)227-4600.F5901 Highland Rd. (N!-59)
KITTENS,calicos and tigers, 6
53-NN.
weeks old. (313)437-3515.
Job Plscement Asslstance
BUYINGREAL ESTATE?Most
AI Alrporl Rd. In the A & PCente,
Ananclal Aids to Those Who Qualify
KITTENS, eight weeks. Two
nexttoFrank'sNuraery
situations
dictate
that
the
New Claaaes Stertlng Soon
orange, two black and while.
Broker must represent the
•• ·P.8./. hIlS been trs/n/fI{J for careen /n
(313)227-2437.
seller. Why not have a Broker
buslneu4lnce 1893···
1970 or 1971 Lowrey Genl
represent your Interest In the
organ, works, but needs
71ocatlona In Metropolitan Detroit Area
transaction? The value to you
repair. (313)34U251.
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
We'd like to apologize
should be apparent. Call
DISCUSS YOUR NEW CAREER
LARGE neutpred cat, free to
for any Interruption of
Michael Scholtz or Bob
good home. {313l669-2971.
Johnson
at
Preview
ProperFARMINGTON
MADISON HEIGHTS
service and would be
ties (517)546-7550
or (313)47&LAB mix puppies and killens.
happy to service all
- 478-3145
- 544: 8039
8320 to dlscusa Buyer's
Vaccinated, wormed. (313)349Tuffy customers.
•All /XOtJrams ~ not O1YtNtKI.t MCfr toc.tlon.
Broker.
7448.
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021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL. For big family or
mother-In-law
home.
4
bedroom 2 bath 2 separate kit5 minutes from town on 4Yz chens
and appliances.
acres!! New 3 bedroom quality $49,500, with 5% down.
ranch with basement under- (517)546-9791.
way. Low Interest ratoas,
By owner.
3
choose your colors If you act HOWELL.
bedroom tri-Ievel on 1 acre,
now. (5171545-8057.
28x4Opole barn, close to town.
Many extras. $87,900. No
NOVI. By owner. Spacious agents. (517)546-7264.
older home, 1 acre, upstairs
apartment rents lor $300 a HOWELL area. Reduced to
month. Assumable 10% land $85,000. 8.86 acres. Four
contract. $69,500. (313)348- bedroom ranch with walk-out
basement, pole barn, central
8253.
air, private deck, room for
horses. Call Rick Smith at the
HOWELL. $59,900,by owner. Livingston Group. (313)227Walk-out basement, three 4600.
bedrooms, two car garage, HAMBURG. 3 bedroom ranch
two baths, three bedrooms In on 3/4 acre, fireplace, 2Yzcar
basement, one acre lot, close garage, $59,900.Call Pam at
to Howell Lake. Call (517)546- (313)995-6000, 8 to 5. or
3321.
(313)231-1381
al1er6:3Op.m.

HAMBURG. A dally dip can
now become your routine· Instead of a dream. Water
privileges Is not the only extra
herel
$79,900. REALTY
WORLDVANS(313)227-3455.
HAMBURG. A "touch of
class" for executive entertainIng. WATERFRONTon chain
of all sports lakes. Many
unullual features. C811 for
details. S144,9OO. REALTV
WORLDVANS(313)227-3455.
HAMBURG Township. Ore
Lake access. Dellghtlul country style three bedroom ranch,
first floor laundry. Asking
$36,000. Call Sylvia Jasey,
McKay Real Estate, (517)5465610.
HAMBURG Township. Rush
Lake access, maintenance
free three bedroom ranch, full
basement partly finished.
$58,000. Call Sylvia Jasey.
McKay Real Estate. (517)5465610.
HOWELL,1Yzmiles north. For
rent with option to buy. four
bedroom colonial, lake aocess. Call Sylvia Jasey,
McKay Real Estate. (517)54&5610.
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021 Houses

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

030 Northern Property
For Sale

061 Houses For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

PINCKNEY, Lakeland, Two
bedroom ranch, carpeted.
$380 monthly, $540 deposit.
(313)87U915.

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL.Two bedroom apart· HOWELL. We have Just What
been looking for.
ments across from McPher- you've
Spacious, lUXUry 1 or 2
son Hospital.
Stove,
bedroom
apartments with
refrigerator, carpeting, air
ovens,
conditioning. some with heat microwave
dishwashers, car ports and
Included. (517)546-3396.
HOWELL.
Spacious
2 much more. Only at Quail
Call
bedroom units, central air, Creek Apartments.
heat and water Included, large (517)548-3733for an appolntmentloday.
outdoor
pool.
Golden
Trtangle.Call (517)546-1804.
HOWELL.Downtown area, ef- HOWELL, HOLLY HILLS
ficiency apartment. $55 a APARTMENTS, 1 and 2
week. security deposit re- bedrooms, modern units, S250
quired, no pets. (517)546-7464up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse and swimming.
alter6 p.m.
(517)548-9m.
HARTLAND,close to U5-23, 2
bedrooms, carpeted. new ap- HOWELL,Great alternative to
pliances, $300, deposit. Adults renting, buy our mobile home.
preferred, no pets. Call 8 p.m. 1977 Metamora, 14x65. Excellent condition. Spacious, In
(313)832-5385.
HOWELL,In town. Private, fur- edult section of nIce park.
Evenings (517)548-1841.
nished, kitchen and bedroom,
share bath. Utilities furnished.
Walk\ to shopping, banking.
$170a month: (313)437~215.
LEXINGTON MANOR
HOWELL. One and two
1 BEDROOMFROM$245
bedroom apartments. $220and
2 BEDROOMFROM$295
$250a month plus utilities. No Includes heat, pool and
pets. {517)548-8930.
carpeting. Senior discounts.
HOWELL. Near downtown, 3
1 MONTHFREERENT
rooms. (517)223-9587 after
BRIGHTON,229-7861
6 p.m.
'

BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen, LUTHERby owner, 2 bedroom
14x70 In family section. mobile home, like new condi$12,500.Crest. (517)548-3260. tion. On 5 acres. fronting the
CHATEAU Howell. Double Little Manistee River. $17,500
wide, 24x60, 1,400 sq.lt. 3 land contract. Less for cash.
bedrooms, 2 lull baths. kit- (313)229-6!52.
chen appliances, peaked 031 Vacant Property
shlngfed roof. Bring offers.
For Sale
(517)548-3714.
022 Lakefront Houses
FOWLERVILLE.1974Concord, BRIGHTON schools, lake ao- If you havean Item you wish to
For Sale
14x88. good condition, 3 cess lots, treed, roiling. some sell for $25. or less or a group.
HURON River at are Lake, bedroom, 2 bath. Must sell. on private pond, priced $9,000 of Items seiling for no more
cottage or starter home. $8,600 or best oller, (517)223- to $15,000.Very liberal terms. than $25.you can now place an
16 x 22ft. paneled living room 3888.
ad In the Green Sheet for Yz
These won't
last long.
with large stone fireplace and
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
(313)437-9625.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates, (313)227-3001,
refinished oak floor. Kit- 1973 Monarch, 52 x 24, 3
Roiling wooded place a Bargain Barrel ad for
chenette, bedroom, full bath. bedroom, 1Yz bathS, 8 x 16 BRIGHTON.
homesite. Yzmile north of 1-96, you, (10 words or less) and
Enclosed porch facing river.
porch with awning. Central air. 1.87 acres, private road. she will bill you only S2.25.
WinteriZed, natural gas heat. stove. relrlgerator, garbage $30,000.
(313)879-7323 or (This special Is offered to
$33,000. Call Ann Arbor, disposal, corner sink and (313)881-2387.
homeowners only-sorry,
no
(313)995-4706
evenings,
snack bar. shed. $13,500. FOWLERVILLE, 20 beautiful commercial accounts.
HOWELL. COOnLake. private (313)887-3270.
acres, your choice 5, 10, 20.
all sports. 5 bedroom, 2 story. HOWELL, 1974 Bonanza, will sell. Call owner. (313)349062 Lakefront Houses
3 baths. large custom built 12x65,2 bedrooms, 1Yzbaths, 8644 evenings.
For Rent
home, 100 11. frontage. Price central air. Must sell. Make 01FOWLERVILLEarea.1Yz acre,
reduced. terms negotiable. fer. (517)548-3867
or (517)546- perked, lIat land Ideal for new OR!: Lake. 2 bedroom
(5171546-7172.
2016.
lakefront home. 2 years,
home. (313)437-4014.
HIGHLAND. Woodruff Lake, HOWELL. 1977 Metamora,
available August 1. $350 per
Bnck historic home, separate dining room, large
very neat, neWly decorated, 3 14x65, excellent condition. HOWELLarea, north. 2 nice 5 month plus utilities, reference
living room with fireplace, blacktop driveway,
large bedrooms, 50 x 150 lot. Spacious. In adult section of acre building sites. $13,500 required. (3131231-3402.
large trees, orchard, raspberries, pool and game
Many nice features, must see nice park, Evenings (517)546- each. (511)548-2498.
room, barn, two dog runs, natural woodwork.
LOOKING for that Wooded/- WOODLANDLake. Brighton. 2
to appreciate. Asking $58,900 1641.
We will sell lhe following described real estate
pius parcel to build your bedrooms, 2 baths. fully
(313)365-7283 by appointment
HOWELL.Beautiful
2
bedroom
and personal property at public auction al 5145
dream home? Back on a cuI- carpoted, family room with
HOMEBY OWNER
=o:..::nl~y.:-_
Holly P<lrk, $8,900. Crest. de-sac for that extra prlYacy fireplace, 2Yzcar garage, easy
Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Located 5\.7
3
Bedroom
brick
ranch.
2
car
LONG
LAKE,
Hartland.
Year
mIles northeast 01 Ann Arbor.
(517)548-3260.
with woods, woods, woods! access to shopping, recreaattached garage. Large feno- round. want to trade for
and exKENSINGTON PARK APTS.
SUNDAY, JUNE19. 1983 AT 12:00 NOON
HOWELL,double wide, family Call Earl Kelm Realty, (313)227- tional facilities
ed cornor.lot. Fireplace, 12x16 Duplex. (3131632-7378.
pressway, washer, dryer.
REAL ESTATE SELLS AT 2:00 P.M.
section.
$17,500. Crest. 1311(V-352).
barn, patio, large trees, WHITMORE Lakefront. East (517)548-3260.
2 Bedroom Apts.
(313)862-2718.
TERMS: $10,000.00 deposit due sale day. Balance
MiLFORD.5 or 12 acres, high,
garden, nicely landscaped. In- Shore Drive. 2 family, 2Yzcar
in full within 45 days or possible terms upon apWANTED to rent, executive
cludes washer, dryer, electric garage, beach house. fenced HOWELL. neat 2 bedroom. dry, roiling land, 8 minutes house on lake frontage from
proval of sellers. Sellers to furnish warranty deed
stove, dishwasher. Cash, new rear yard, large deck patio, $4,000.Crest. (517)548-3260. from General Motors Proving June 15 to August 15, 50 mile
or contract and title Insurance.
• Carpet • Appliances
mortgage, land contract, or - paved drive, perfect sandy MILFORD.197914x56Sylvan, 2 Ground, good terms, $1,200 radius of Northville. (313)349PRE-SALE INSPECTION: June 9, 1983 from 4-7
assumption. $69,500or offers. beach, very good repair. bedrooms, ellicient fireplace, per acre. Box 1447. C/O 0380.
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse
p.m. or by appomtment with auctioneers. Call for
Milford Times, 436 North Main
$2,500CASH BONUS' paid II $87,900.Oren Nelson Realtor. solar
panel,
stove,
Information.
HEAT INCLUDED
relrlgerator, 'shed. Assumable Street, Milford, MI. 48042.
sold to qualified buyer by (313)449-4466.
Evenings
Owners:
064 Apartments
1·96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
mortgage.
Excellent
condIJune 15. 454 W. Lake, South (313)231-9028.Days or evenSOUTH Lyon, building sites.
Dr. Wesley Boughner and Joan Boughner
For Rent
Park, 7 minutes from 12Oaks Mall
Lyon. (313)437-l1557for ap- Ings 1-{800146200309,
tion, $8,800. (3131685-3803 Reducedprices! Underground
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
evenIngs.
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom apartLloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor, 313-665-9646
utilities,
paved streets.
polntment.
024 Condominiums
ments $270,1 bedroom apartJerry L. Helmer, Saline, 313-994-8309
MILFORD.1977Liberty mobile (313)437-6888.
ForSele
ments $245, plus utilities.
1 Bedroom at $239
home, 14 x 60. 10 x 20 deck
Security deposit reqUired. No
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom ranch BRIGHTON ranch. Hamilton and awning, 10 x 10 shed, ap- 033 Industrial.
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 352·3800
Commercial
petsl(313)229-8201.
pliances
Included.
$10,500.
on 1acre, $59,900.
Farms. 2250 square feet, 2
For Sale
or (313)682-1996.
BRIGHTON.Large, 2 bedroom
bedrooms, 2 full baths up, gas (3131887-3860
BRIGHTON. Waterfront
4 fireplace. cathedral beamed NOVI. Eaton Park 1960double
BRIGHTON.Ideal building for and den. deluxe lakefront
bedroom quad, good terms, ceiling. InCludes carpeting, wide, 84 x 24. Excellent con- medical purposes.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
4500 apartment. $325 monthly.
owner anxious. $89,900.
Adults preferred. (313)229drapes and GE kitchen. dition. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, square feet. Can split anyway
5900,
Designer finished lower level, garden tub, fireplace, central desiced.(313)229-9784.
HARTLAND. Quad level on family or guest room with air, $26,000.Plus 6 months free
ZONED commercial, 4 acres,
wooded acre, $77,900.
;THE GLENS
walk-oul, 3rd full bath, hobby rent. (313)348-8325.
with nice older home, prime
room with. wet bar. Cedar NOVI Meadows,
1980
location for business. Land Live In lovely wooded area near
TYRONE.2,700 sq. ft. English closet, tremendous storage
downtown Brighton Easy access 10
Tudor, gracious liVing on 11 and many extras. Private ParkwOOd. 2 bedrooms, 2 contract terms. $89,000. (CI- 96 and23 EffICiency
I & 2 bedroom
baths, central air conditioning, 404). Earl Kelm Realty.
unitswith spaciouSrooms.private
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
acres. $115,000.
association swlmmlng pool. fireplace, woodshed, many (313)227-1311.
balconies.
fUlly carpeted.
ap.
pllances. pool. smoke detector.
By owner, asking $79,500.Prlo- extras. Call for Information.
RESIDENTIAL
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CALL EARLKEIMREALTY
STARTING AT$252 PER MONTH
ed S2O,OOO
below appraisal. 12.32% assumable mortgage, 035 Income Property
BRIGHTON
Brand new 2500sq. ft Contemporary home on 1 plus
(313)632-6450
(313)229-2897.
11Y" years to pay. (3131348For Sale
~'727
acre. With North lake access 3 Bedroom. 2'h bath. 2 car
7386.
garage Sun room, Great room ....Ith cathedral ceilings
025 Mobile Homes
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished. 2
HOWELL.Sharp,
well
located
NEW HUDSON 1971 Boanza duplex,
and fireplace 2x6 sidewalls. Triple Glaze Windows, new
Rent from 5270 per month
For Sale
each unit two bedroom apartment In city.
mobile home, 12 x 65 with
appliances and 3wOOddecks.
NORM'SWEEKLY
air,
bedrooms and appliances, Range, refrigerator,
7
x
14
expando.
Good
condiHEAT INCLUDED
HOMEVALUE
ALL new 1982's must be solll!
separate' utilities, assumable carpeting. Adults. No pets.
Custom bUIlt 1800Sq It ranch on 1acre 3 bedrooms, 2V2
Skyline, 2 bedrooms, com- tion. $9,500or best offer. Call 1O'A% mortgage. (313)229-2396 $340 monthly. (313)229-6723.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cenbaths, 2 C'lr garage, 3h basement Fireplace. large deck,
pletely furnished, carpeted, after6 p.m. (313)437~2.
tral air, carpeting, all electric kitchen, clubhouse
or (3131227-6898.
BRIGHTON.Why rent? Low $
and very energy ellicient. An ImmaCUlate home in
set-up, 12x52, $9,995; 14x60, NOVI. 'SO Redman, 14x70,like
and pool.
down.
Assume
this
2
bedroom
Shlawassee Farms Sub
$12,349; financing available. new, central air, 10x2Odeck, 037 Real Estate Wanted
modern condo. Appliances,
WlII consider any reasonable 10XfO custom shed. All apAll wood 2400Sq fI Bi·level on 5 acres With walkout
offer. West Highland Mobile pliances, masonlte siding, bay CASH for your land contact. carport, laundry, balcony,
cable.
Ideal location With
basement Country liVing With3 bedroom, 1'12 baths. 2'h
Homes, 2760 South Hickory windows, beautlfully land- Call (517)546-9400,ask for
senlc waterfront view. Mongarage. Huge family room WIth IIreplace. Spacious and
Ridge Road, Milford. (313)685- scaped. Overseas transler, Roger.
very nrce
1959.
must sell everything. Low In- I STILL have buyers for your thly payment $339. Owner
moving. Must sell. Negotlble.
BUYING used mobile homes, terest assumable mortgage. vacant land. Parcels up to 400 (3131229-2861.
Secluded 2400Sq Ft A-Frame With Crooked lake acacres, roiling. wooded with
paying cash. Max Mobile (313)348-0807.
cess 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 2 car garage 2 fireplaces,
ponds and streams. Call
Home Sales, (517)521-4675or NORTHVILLE,
Country
GRAND PLAZA
separate outSide sauna, 2 doorwalls With patios ExBeautiful 3 bedroom split level (517)625-3522
evenings.
Estates. 1971 Sylane, shed Michael Scholtz at Preview
cellent lot that IS heaVily wooded With Pines and HardIn South Lyon with 1Yz baths,
APARTMENTS
and all furniture. (313)437-5970.Properties (517)546-7550 or
BRIGHTON.
2
bedrooms.
Inwoods A beaullful home.
family room and garage. Ex(3131478-8320.
IN HOWELL
cluding
stove,
refrigerator.
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
1980
cellent condition. Don't miss
New carpeting, barn shed. SCHULT 14x70,3 bedroom, 2 039 Cemetery Lots
this one at only $54,500.
EnJOYcountry liVing In thiS 1300Sq ft brick ranch on 135
Can stay on lot. $5,000. full baths. $17,000 or oller.
For Sale
acres. With full basement. 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths, 2 car
(313)227-7420.
Nestledamongthe roiling hills and
(313)437-7541.
Rentals
from $274. Ingarage 1920Sq Ft Pole Barn With cement floor 3 level
Century 21
~ttraCbyecountrySideof h,stoncNorthville.
4
Cemetary
lots $150 each. cludes heat, water. carpet,
BRIGHTON.
1973
Amherst
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
1972
deck. air conditioning and all apphances
Hartford
A qU~lnt \'lIiageatmospherewhich combines
•
12x45with expando. Nice con- Champion 14 x 60 with 8 x 18 (313)883-4472.
South-West
drapes,
range, refrigersuburbanconvenlenCl'with downtown avallablhty
dition with privileges on enclosed porch. Washer,
437-4111
ator;
garbage
'disposal,
Woodland Lake. (313)886-7675. dryer, furnished, central air,
SPACIOUS:'
BOllM. __
Sq Fl.
PINCKNEY. Portage Lake aoclubhouse and pool. 'No
2 BORM -1015 .. 1076 Sq FI
wood stove, shed. Corner lot
cess, 2 bedroom house on BRIGHTON Village. Excellent with many shade trees. $3,000.
NORTHVILLE
3
BOllM
-1216
Sq FI
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1971 Universal
Attractive
two story colonial
within walking
large lot, all new inside with condition
down, take payments or $9,000
Closed
Tuesday.
Abundant
Siorall~
and
Oooet
SI"'"'
Priv~t~ EnIT~n<ll
12x60,2
bedroom,
appliances
distance of schools and town. Three bedrooms,
new wiring and plumbing.
Oul>houw and Filftid~ Lounll~ • Pool • T~nni. Courts
Included. New carpet and cash. (313)437-5397.
(517)546-m3
two baths, family room & country kitchen. Many
$37,500.(313)227-3813.
SaulU•
Hut
Included.
linoleum.
Large
shed,
nice
WHITMORE
LAKE,
2
unique features! $76,900.
PINCKNEY. Circle thiS one, back lot. $9,900or best offer.
bedroom, 12x65, excellent 061 Houses For Rent
lhree bedroom ranch, pole (313)227-394Oal1er6
•
pm.
condition.
Stove
and
Innsbrook Apartments
Charming
older
updated
home.
Completely
barn, hip roof bam and more
relrlgerator, shed and deck. BRIGHTON. Cute lakefront
t;Y,MI~ W~lofl·275on 7M'I~ Rood
maintenance free exterior. Remodeled kitchen
on 14.75acres, $62,000or on
home
on
Island
lake.
2
Sales
By
Triangle
can stay on lot. Must sell.
~ndally IO~ m ·fop m. SaI-5un 12-6p m
with custom cabinets and work Island. Good In24.75acres, $77,000.Call Realbedrooms,
$245plus
security.
$8,500
or
best.
(313)449-4319.
town location. Some newer thermopane windows,
Mobile Homes
349-8410
ty World Van's, (313)227-3455,
1972 Buddy 12'x64' with 12'x4' WHITMORE LAKE, double Alter 7p.m. (313)464-7916.
update electrical.
220 service In heated and
ask for Sue.
Modern
1
expando, 2 bedrooms, one wide, 3 bedroom, 1Yz baths, BRIGHTON.
drywalled garage. $62,900.
PINCKNEY. Handy Mans bath with washer and dryer, fireplace. Nice. $18,900.Crest. bedroom, nice yard, glassed
Special! This 2 bedroom home stove, refrigerator and shed. (517)548-3260.
porch,
lake privileges.
Country living In the city. Beautifully maintained
needs your finIshIng touchl $7,500.00.
Employed couple. No pets.
large ranch in the City of Northville.
Four
WHITMORELAKE,
like
new
Land
Contract
terms
for
Just
1976 14x60 Schult,
2
$250 month. 1 mile east of
bedrooms, 1\.7 baths, extra large lot In desirable
$35,000. REALTV WORLD Bedroom, 1 Bath, Stove, 1981,2 bedroom, garden tub, Brighton. (313)229-4580alter
subdivision. Many trees, corner lot. Priced right al
fireplace. $19,900. Crest. 6 p.m.
You can place your ad any day
VANS(313)227-3455.
Refer.,
Washer,
Dryer,
only $95,500.
(5171548-3260.
of the week. Office hours are
Furnished.
Steps.
SOUTH Lyon. Beautifully
FOWLERVILLE small house 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
WE
buy
good
condition
mobile
restored 3 bedroom historic ~4,OOO.00.
Connemara
Hills-Park-like
.settlng
forms a
$265per month, first and last - Friday. Our phone room
14x70 Bendix,
2 homes In t.!vlngston County. month In advance. (313)878home, $89,000. (313)437-8417 179
beautiful baCkdrop for this lovely 4 Br. colonial In
salespeople will be happy to
evenings.
Bedroom, 2 Bath, Stove, Crest. (517)548-32t!O.
prime area. Superbly finished walkout lower level,
3742.
help you.
Refer.,
Disposal,
large 1st fir. laundry, \.7 acre lot with view of smalt
027
Acreage,
Farms
WALLED
LAKE.
2212S.
Com(313)437-4133
Dishwasher, Shed. Steps,
stream. $121,500.
merce Road. 3 bedroom, 2
(313)348-3022
For Sale
Central Air. $17,500.00.
bath
ranch,
complete
kitchen,
(313)889-2121
o~parIdng
1979 24x58 Schult,
3 HOWELL area. 10 acre
NORTHVILLE CONDOS
den,
Florida
room,
fenced
l313)227-4438
2 lovely units In popular
Highland Lakes. 2
Bedroom, 2 Bath, Stove, parcels, wooded and roiling,
• WoJ.tO'Wllll carpd
,
(313)68S-8705
yard,
2
car
with
remote,
new
bedrooms, 1In baths and natural fireplace. Each
• Central air
Refer.,
Washer,
Dryer, frontage on 2 lakes. Land con- carpet throughout. $525 per
conditioning
(517)548-2570
unit pnced at $53,900.
\
Bar,
Fireplace,
tract. Reasonable Interest. month. Option available If
If you have an Item you wish to Wet
• Prtvale du_
Dishwasher,
Disposal,
Located Yzmile from 1-96. Pin- desired. Meadow Manage- FOWLERVILLE.
sell for $25.or less or a group
•
s..1mrring
pool
Large 2
ckney Road Interchange, 1 ment Inc. Bruce Lloyd
of items seiling for no more Steps. $27,500.00.
bedroom apartment In modern
2-bedroom,
mile Irom Howell. (517)546- (313)851-8070.
than $25.you can now place an
onty$300
unit, near schools, quiet
~~
• ..,.
2OOS.Maln
9474.
ad In the Green Sheet for Yz
residential
area, all apNorthville
price! Ask our ad-laker to
PINCKNEY 6 and 10 acres SOUTH Lyon. Rent or rent pliances, air. $315. (313)832place a Bargain Barrel ad for
$14,900to $22,900.Great fron- with option, three bedrooms. 5497.
®
you, (10 words or less) and
lage on blacktop road, easy family room, living room, 1Yz FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
she will bill you only $2.25.
access. Terms. 1(3131585-1857.baths, 1Yz car garage,
large kitchen-dining area,
(This special is offered to
beautiful lot. $475 month. country quiet. Call anytime.
029 Lake Property
homeowners only-snrry, no
(313)437-8846.
Be prepared for a very pleasant. surprise.
(517)223-9090.
commercial accounts.
For Sale
when you come to BROOKDALE. Ideally
Large 2
HARTLAND.Capable fix It per- FOWLERVILLE.
located In countrified South Lyon ... next to
CHAIN of Lakes, Beautiful son or couple to share home, bedroom
apartment.
the
Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza.
We
wooded waterfront on .41 rent negotiable to skill In- carpeted, all appliances, $240
challenge you to find a better apartment
acres In area of $100,000 vested. Personal work skill month plus security deposit.
value anywherel
BRIGHTON, Woodland, 3 homes. Land contract terms. relerences, 10490M-59, Suite 1(517)223-8571.
bedroom, 1Yzbaths, A-1 con- 20 minutes from Ann Arbor, B,48029.
FOWLERVILLE. Spacious,
dition. $12,900.Crest. (517)548- $35,000 (V-349). .Earl Kelm HARTLAND Township. Clean bright,
one bedroom,
Realty.(313)227-1311.
3260.
1 bedroom home. ca<Reted, carpeted, appliances. $260
(UNDER CO.NSTRUCTION)
Includes
heat.
refrigerator and stove. $195a monthly
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, 030 Northern Property
month. Phone (313)632-5338.•, (313)832-5322.
retirement
home, $8,000.
/
:
-,
For Sale
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Crest. (517)548-3260.
HARTLANDschools. For rent FOWLERVILLE. Upper 4
rooms, fully carpeted, ap4 bedroom
CEDARBROOK Estates. 1975 EVERT.Michigan. 10acres ad- with option.
0... _'9106
pliances, share garage. S245
lakelront. (313)227·1423.
Champion
14x85, newly
Phone 437·1223
'"",,,IIOAO
Joins State Land. Evenings
per
month
Includes
heat
and
decorated
and
carpeled,
2
HOWELL. Large 2 bedroom
,
(313)632-7029.
Fumished Apartment; Available
water.
Prefer
single
person.
bedroom, bath with laundry.
home at 820 DearbOm Street.
Managementby The Beznos Co
shed and appliances InclUded. 20 acres In OCeana CountY. good condition, $350 a month, No pets. Security deposit
(517)548-4570.
$10.900. (313)687-1385 or Great fishing, hunting and renter to pay utlltltles and take negotlble.
(313)698-901
O.
camping. Approximately 22 care 01 yard, must have (517)223-7318.
no security
CHATEAU Howell. 198114x70. miles east of Lake Michigan references,
two bedrooms, two baths, and Sliver Lake State Park. deposit. Small 2 bedroom
self-cleaning oven, frost·free Paved frontage, trout strem apartment at, 109 Almon
refrigerator.
disposal.
runs thru back, about hall behind Parker Law Office. $210
dishwasher, aluminum shed, wooded. Asking $750per acre. a month, renter 10 pay utilities.
~r-._~",-.j.
porch. Excellent condition, 10% land contract, low down Call Kay Vensko at (517)548best reasonable
offer.
payment.
Call Doug at 4884.
SAT. 11·4; SUN~2-5
(517)548-1791.
(517)548-1638
for particulars.
HOWELL.5 rooms, 2 bedroom
house In country. 3978 ArgenN
tine Road, Adults only, no
M-59
pets. (517)546-4728.
E
s
HOWELL. Must see to appreciate, modem 4 bedroom
2Yzbath colonial, country seltlng, area of nice homea. 1
year lease. S800 a month,
(3131229-4505.
"Brighton" your IIfe.tvle
Lakepolnte Apartment.
COMMERCIAL
NORTHVILLE. Walk to town,
In a luxurlou.
1 or 2
8677 Vlc:kle Lvnn
two bedrooms, garage, ap3 Unit commerCIal bUIlding on Grand RIVer.With 1200Sq
Bedroom Apartment
112 mile south of 1.96
pliances, Immediate occupanFt. apartment Parltally rented and on an excellent loca·
Grand Rlvef\exlt
cy. deposit required. Rent
tlon with great potential .
$350 plus utilities. (313)349He.ldent
Manager:
Howell·Plnckney Rd. commerCIal lot WIth a 600 Sq It
8324.
bulldln\! NIce location near expressway. wllh ",any
Joyce Rasbury
- Centrally located to Detroit.
PINCKNEY,M-38.three
or
four
posslblhtles.
Ann Arbor, Flint & lansing.
bedroom home, first floor utilICALL: 229·8277
oIlIENfQ£Q!!.P
ty room, newly remodeled,
A world of recreation In your
2 Bay Gas Station In SwartzCreek 21anks on ground, has
hoist and compressor. located on lawn. on a double 101.
new carpet, barn available.
backyard • Kensington Park,
Monday.Friday
Many other posslblltles other than GasStallon
$435 monlh plus security, can
Brighton Ski Lodge. golf
between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm,
9:00 t05
courses. camping, and much
Prime ~plus acres zoned commercial In Milford 279Ft of
.(313)878-3133,
Saturday
Milford Rd. fronlage Excellent location lusl outSIde 01
more, Only walking dlsfance
PINCKNEY. Two bed{ooms.
town.
to Downtown Brighton
11103 by appointment
four years old, basement, first
Shopping Centers. Plus, a
floor laundry, Rush Lake 10Managed
by:
quality school system,
cess. $395 monthly, $592.50
Woodbury M.n ...... nt. Inc.
deposit. (313)87U915.

$51,900

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

$42,900

Want country living? New
quality 3 bedroom ranch being
built on 2 acres. 3 miles from
town. Stlll time lor color
choices. (517)548-8057.

-WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

from $290

437·6794

BAlK OWIED PROPERTIES
WITH 10 CLOS,IIG COSTS
AID EXCELLEIT TERMS
FOR MORE INFORMATIOI
CALL 229·2050

1 MONTH FREE RENT
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

CABLE TV AVAI LABLE

437·3303

[ FOR RENT

~l

•

I

DON'T
,WAITUNTIL
MONDAYI

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

\J'IIIU?2I
~~=====r«=?

349-1212
261-1823

SUBURBAN REALTORS

Open Ho~se

BRCIDKDALE

June4th&5th

II-I

"=:~_~._...

w+

Bank Owned Properfie.
with 110 CLOSIIIG COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

I9Sr~_-.

EAR'L KEIl\l
. REALty

•

cha rles brocl bUider
546-8057

i

:1; $225

546-6440

For lor.

Information call:

221·20&0

i1

•

•
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064 Apartments
For Rent

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

•

Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
5258, Includes heat, appllances, security doors, no
pets. 90 days to pay security
deposltlfquallfled.

(517)546-7660

BRIGHTON.
Commercial
space, retail or office use.
prime location downtown on
Grand River between Main
and North. parking In rear.
2600 sq. ft. Including basement. (313)227·1164.
BRIGHTON,1 unit lell at 1200
sq. fl. Woodland Plaza.
(313)227-4604
or (313)632-5482.
BRIGHTON. Building for rent,
124 Wesl Main. Available
August 1. (313)227-6630.

101 Antiques

MARGRET MILLER
ANTIQUES
340N. Main, Milford
Above carpeting Shop

OPENING JUNE 9

Decoys, baskets, quilts,
crocks and all your favorite
country collectibles.
(313)885-2637
REPRODUCTION OAK FUR·
NITURE. BargaIn Barn, 5640
M-59,Howell. (517)54&-5995.
102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service.
Farm,
Estate,
Household. Antique,
Miscellaneous.

103 Garage!
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON,mOVingsale. Furniture, washer and dryer,
odds and ends,
some
clothing.
6477 Woodland
Shores Drive. Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
only.
BRIGHTON.Mystic Sub. 5245
Milroy. Garage sale. Baby
Items, household goods,
miscellaneous. Friday, saturday. 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Large landscapIng business. Outdoor lIems,
lawn swings, sheds, planters,
fountains and figurines, some
equipment and office Items,
starting Thursday at noon
every day alter until sold.
Prices below cost. 4448
Brighton Road,(313)229-5479.
BRIGHTON. Glass fireplace
doors, girls clothes (10 to 14),
small boys clothes, more.
June 2 and 3. 9:30 to 5. 7909
Magnolia.
BRIGHTON. Affordable articles at assorted amounts.
Available at 9 a.m. Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
8640
Hethersett (off Hyne near
Hunter). Early birds charged
double!

HIGHLAND.5 family yard sale.
June 2 thru 5. 970 Munger
Roadoff Milford Road, 3 miles
north of M-59. Snowmobile
trailer, scanners. furniture,
clothes, household carpeting.
HOWELL. Yard sale. 965
Sunrise Park, May" 2.
HOWELL. Long overdue.
Typewriter, sporting equipment, clean clothes, mens
sullS (sizes 42, 44), some lurnlture, mIscellaneous. North
on Burkhart. east on Marr,
north on Crandall first house,
4742Crandall. June 3 and 4. 9
t05.

•

BARGAIN BARN
FLEA MARKET

DOCTOR & WIFE
MILFORD AREA

HOUSEHOLD

,

074 U..,lng Quarters
To Share
BRIGHTON.Looking for 1 person to share house (quiet
downtown area), large yard,
renl plus utilities. Available
May 30. (313)227~, (313)2278535.
BRIGHTON. Looking
lor
female to share home. 5160
monthly. (3f3)2m208.
.t"ILFORD,
Wixom area.
"'Iesponsible
non-smoking
female to share 2 bedroom
apartment with same. (313)8858901alter 5 pm.
MOTHERwith child lookIng for
lady to share
condo,
clubhouse, swimming pool
available. (313)34&-1478alter
8:30 p.m.
076 Industrial.
Commerlcal

For Rent

Commercial
_ BRIGHTON.
pace. 2200 sq. It., Old U5-23
etween Grand River and
Spencer. (3t3)227·1184
•

.....L.

THE
PHONE MAN

'I.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

BE A

BUYER

C'1:I1J

10 am to 6 pm. Lots of new with press backed chairs,
and used Itemsl Spaces lor walnut china cabinet, wicker
rent. (313)887-8302.
couch and chair. Queen Anne
HARTLAND. 1517 Remlling. loveseat, doll cradles, sets of
June 3 and 4th. 10 to 6. 4 chairs, dog beds, large
17 cu. ft. freezer, kitchen set, selection of antiques, many
miscellaneous.
Items. 708Manor. June 3,4,5.
HARTLAND.Garage sale. FrI- MILFORD,987 Panarama. FrIday and saturdaY.09to 5.11910 day and saturday, 10 a.m. to
Maxfield Blvd. One mile east 4 p.m.
Miscellaneous
of US23,follow signs from t.!- household Items, 2 bicycles,
59.
odds and ends, small apHOWELL, garage sale Friday ~p;;:lia::nc:;;es:::.,..-,:;----:-;-_
and saturday June 3 and 4. MILFORD Township. garage
MultI-family, 343 Items. 1963 sale. Saturday, June 4. 9 a.m.
Bellavlsta, (Eager Road 'h thru 6 p.m. Corner Old Piank
mile north of M-59).
::a:;:nd=::D;::a~w~so=-=n=-.
_--=~-=--:-HARTLAND. Huge garage MILFORD.Garagesale, satursale. Tires, rims, household day, June 4. Books, garnes,
Items, clothing and much clothes,
skates, electric
more. 6095TlpSICOLake Road. guitar. Good stull. 619 Mill
1/4 mile north of Clyde. June Street near Johnson SChool.
2.3,4,5. (313)887-9768.
NORTHVILLE. Garage and
HAMBURG. Moving sale/· farm sale. Aluminum rowboat,
neighborhood garage sale. 300gallon gas tank, 23.1cubic
Slightly
used treasures. foot freezer, canning equip10:00 am 10 8:00 pm, satur- ment, 20 gallon fish tank with
day, June 4. 12:00 noon to stand, kennel supplies, horse
6:00 pm, Sunday, June 5. 9134 tack, farm tools, chlldrens
Robert Burke Drive, off games. June 2, 3, 4. 22005
WinansLake Road.
Napier.

"WE

SUBDIVISION
GARAGE SALE
Hartland, Dunham Lake Subdivision. T1pslco and M-59.
June 2,3, 4.9 am.to 4 pm.
SOUTH Lyon patio sale. 11425
Nine Mile Friday and saturday
June3and4.10 a.m.t06 p.m.
Glassware, miscellaneous,
dolls,
clothes,
lots of
bargains.
SOUTH Lyon, multI-family
garage sale. Thursday and Friday June 2nd and 3rd,
9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 65240W.
6 Mile, bet.veen Post Lane and
Rushton Road.
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale.
~1375Richfield. Thursday. Friday, saturday June 2 - 4,
9 a.m. t05 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon garage sale.
June 2 only, 9 to 5 p.m. 815
HagadornCt.
SALEM-South Lyon, 5 family
garage sale. FrIday, saturday,
10t06 p.m. 7596Angle Road.

ANTiQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largesllnslde Markets
Has 2 Big Locallons
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has bolh an Indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE, Phone 757-3740, Both
locations open every weekend.
Fri. "·9 p.m., SAt. & Sun. 1~
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

SERVICE
WHAT

WE
SELL"

Tractors Sale Priced
Model·hD '
110·10ho
21D-10hD
22 !-10hn
122 -1 ho
224-1~,,~P
~a.

~~

~.

P

XX Power 1111

~ XXPowerhll

Reg. Price
1760.00
2550.00
2820.00
3120.00
3560.00
3770.00
4160.00
4520.00

Save

Sale Price

510.00
655.00
725.00
825.00
940.00
975.00
1080.00
1170.00

1250.00
1895.00
2095.00
2295.00
2620.110
2795.00
3080.00
3350.00

Two CylInder

THE

COUNTRY FAIR

EXCLUSIVE

Hydriv

ALWAYS
LEADER

104 Household Goods

WHDLESALEDIRECTTOYOU'. SALE-QUALITY-LiKENEW
Fur nit u r e Who I e s a I e KNOB CREEK- Glass top dinNORTHVILLE Twsp. entire SOUTH Lyon garage sale.
Dlstllbutors of Michigan sell. Ing room table,
$350,
Whisper Wood Sub west 01 June 2, 3. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ing all new merchandise In HENREOON- Sofa table, $125.
Bradner between 5 and 6 mile, 12324 Wild Oak Circle.
original cartons. 2 piece mal- C L Y D E PEA R SON
Rushton - Doane Roadarea.
SaturdayJune 4. 9 a.m.
tress sels. twin 559. full 579, upholstered chairs, 5150each.
SOUTH Lyon, Thursday and queen 599.sofa.sleepers 5119, ,QUILT- handmade, new, 5275.
NORTHVILLE,
furniture,
household and games. 21991 Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 12367 bunk beds complete 588, 7 RUTIMAN - glH:art, 4 hp,
Bedford Drive, North Hills Shady Oak, 1 block off Doane piece hvlng rooms 5239, 5150.(313)~.
Sub. June 3 and 4, 9:30 a.m. to and Rushton. Womens, girls
decorator lamps trom 51488.5
and boys clothing sizes 6-16, piece wood dinettes 5159,5800
4 p.m.
NOVI, garage and moving mens sport coats, toys,
pits now 5375.
sale. June 4 and 5, 10 a.m. to miscellaneous. Excellent con- Now open 10 publiC, skIp Ihe
dition.
5 p.m. 41880Quince,
mile
middleman Dealers and In- Telephone Installation at 30%
west of Meadowbrook, south WHITMORE Lake. Moving
shtullonal sales welcome. to 50%savings. (313)227-5966.
of10 Mlle.
sale. Air conditioner, lawn fur- Name brands Serta. elc.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. niture. excellent baby and
Household furniture. Stein- children's clothing, baby ac- 9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1 THREEpiece white italian Proway baby grand plano, antique cessories, aquarium, fur- block N. of Holbrook, 1 block vincial bedroom set, excellent
condition. queen size headoak bed, console TV, pain- niture. 2727Jennings, 'h mile E. of Conant.
board, dresser, chest. 5180.
west of Independence Lake 675-7166Mon. thru Sat. 10tl17
tings.
etc.
(313)349-2469.
HOWELL LIVESTOCK
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of call alter 5:30 pm, (313)227·
Park, June 4 and 5.
NORTHVILLEEstates
garage
1543.
AUCTION
6 Mile
sale. 17homes. North of Eight, WALLED LAKEglant150faml- 532-4080,Mon thru Sat. 1G-8,
WESTINGHOUSEwasher and'
FARMERS MARKET
east of Bec\(. See signs and Iy garage sale at Crossroads Sun. 12-5
dryer. $100.(313)227-1828.
FLEA MARKET
balloons. Saturday, June 4. Church. 1445 Welch Road.
June 10,9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Juno 14460Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7 WASHER, Whirlpool, good
2300E.Grand River
10:00 amt05:00 pm.
Mile, 521-3500,Mon. thru sat. condition.
5100. Upright
1 mile east of the main 4 cor- NOVI. ANNUAL CHURCH 119 a.m. t012 noon.
freezer, good condilion. 5100.
1ll-8
ners. E. Grand River. Howell, GARAGE SALE. Saturday,
(313)227-3723.
10909Grand
River,
corner
of
MI.,
WIXOMHISTORICAL
June 4, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Every Wednesday, 9 a.m. to Episcopal Church of the Holy
Oakman, 934-6900,Mon. thru
SOCIETY
105 Firewood
6 p.m. buy - sell - trade. Cross. West 10 Mile Road betSat. 1007
ANNUAL
YARD SALE
Dealers welcome. Spaces ween Taft and Beck Roads.
4575Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of ALL oak, $63.50a full cord by
June 3& 41(}.4lp.m.
available.
Everything from blankets and Collectables, bake sale, fresh Telegraph). Waterford Twp., the semi. 100 In. poles, 22
EVERY WEDNESDAY clothes to appliances and fur- rubarb, yard fern. used books Pontiac. 674-4121.Mon. thru cord loads, 10cord mlmlmum.
54&-3300546-0316
sat. 1G-8:Sun. 12-5
The price will be 575 or more
niture. Even some collectibles plus much. much more.
this fall. Order today & save.
The Chambers House, next
and anllques?
BRIGHTON. Various garage
door to City Hall.
NORTHVILLE.
BLOCK
KITCHEN Aid trash com- Tree service - stump removal.
Wood
chips, shredded bark,
sales In Colonial Village Sub49065PontiacTrail
GARAGE SALE. Rippling
pactor, $100.Lazy-Boy rocker,
division, June 2, 3, 9:00 am to
Lane, Highland Lakes SubdivI$40.Cat snow blower. (313)227- branch chips, 5 yards screened topsoil-peat miXed, 575.
5:00 pm. Spencer Road to
sion, south of 8 Mile off of
3037.
Sand, pea pebbles, etc.
Buno Road. north to Village
Sliver Springs Drive. Saturday, 104 Household Goods
MATCHING
contemporary
Phone, (313)349-3018 perSquare. Children's toys and
June4.10 a.m. t04 p.m.
BI-FOLDcloset doors, Interior couch and loveseat. Rust col- sistently. If no answer leave
clothing, crib. stroller, baby
NORTHVILLE.
Multi-family
passage
doors.
Very
good
or. $100or best offer. 3 mat- message. (313)346-2106.
Items, kitchen Items, mobile
sale. Fruit press. trains, old condilion. $20 each. (313)227- ching pressback chairs (4th
home doorwell screen, lawn
toys,
tools,
fishing
eqUipment,
7414.
needs work), asking 5125. FIREWOOD:4 It. x 4 ft. x 8 ft.
mower, snow blower, sports
cords by the semI-load. As low
car accessories, clothing, BESToffer, Sears 11 hp riding (3131684-5671.
magazines, baseball card col- ~:;;"":-:-:--=--,----.,-----;:;-as $40.a cord. (517)426-5916.
miscellaneous househould mower, Kenmore electric
OUTDOORlights, 2 traditional
lectlon, 26 Inch boy's five
Items. Saturday, June 4, 1983. dryer. Sylvaniawalnut console wall type; 2 matchIng yard FIREWOOD.4 x 4 x 100 Inch
speed bike, 20 Inch BMX
8 am to 5 pm. 49209W. 7 Mile stereo. (517)546-8207.
light post tops. (313)632-6497. cords. 551. and SG1.All hardRedllne bike, Premier snare
wood, semi or half. Call
Road.
drum, new graphite tennis
COLONIAL couch. plaid, $80. QUEEN sofa bed, gold plaid, (517)356-2466
or 1-800-821-&527.
NORTHVILLE. Giant garage (517)546-5624.
racket, double dresser, chest
good condItion. $50. (517)546sale. Household
Items,
of drawers. Antiques: mat106 Musical
Instruments
•
CARPT for sale. Plush green. 3004.
bicycles. toys, antiques. good condition, six pieces,
ching chair and rocker. walnut
REBUILT dryers, washers,
maturnlty, chlldrens clothing .
SPECIAL
Mle.
Plano-Organs,
end table, maple double bed,
approximately 130sq. yards. 1- ranges, refrigerators. and
18265 Arselot, Edenderry. (313)332-on2.
low dresser. Downhill skis,
freezers. Guaranteed. Good new and used. Best deal in
June 2and 3. 9 to 4.
this area. New from $960and
curtains and drapes.
COUCH, table, steel desk, condItion, economy priced. used from $150.We also buy
NOVI. Thursday, June 2, washer (needs repair), sundry See at World Wide TV,
BRIGHTON. Large yard sale,
9:00
am
to
3:00
pm.
42551
Brighton Mall. (313)227-1003. your old pianos, Kimball.
June 2. 3, 4, 9:00 am to ::,.::::.;;:::-;.;:.~=~.,----:-:-_-:
Items. (517)548-1534.
Sohmer,
Tokal,
Cable.
Parkrldge. Girl's clothes Infant
5:00 pm. New, used and abusSINGER
automatic zlg-zag Gulbransen. Dealers. 209 S.
DONATIONS
of
useable
furthrough size 4, loveseat, Infant
ed. Wire baskets. antiques
sewing
machine,
sews
single
niture,
large
and
small
apMain
Street.
Ann
Arbor.
accessories, walker, stroller,
and collectibles. 8200 West
09.
changing
table,
TV. pliances, household goods, or double needle, designs. (3131663-31
Grand River.
overcasts,
buttonholes,
etc.
tools, and etc. will be greatly
household, miscellaneous.
appreciated by Unity Univer- Modern cabinet. Take on mon- 107 Miscellaneous
NORTHVILLE.46300Pickford, sal Life Church. Free pick-Up. thly payments or $56.00cash
corner of Valencia. south of 7 Tax receipt
ALUMINUM
porch
balance.
Stili
under
furnished.
Mlle. Drapes, bedspreads. (517)223-9904.
guarantee. Universal SeWing enclosures, storm windows
lamps, etc. June S,4.
~~::;;..:~=,.---;:-:---and doors. Free estimates.
DISHWASIjER, like new. Center. (313)334-0905.
•
NOVI. Estate and Patio sale. Washer, dryer, best offer. SINGLEbed WithmaUressand (517)546-1673
Antique
rocker,
gateleg
table,
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN
Lawn Boy lawn mower, 3 years springs. Couch. (313)227-3816. ATARI5200.2 cartridges. 5135.
2
marble
topped
tables.
wood
YOUPLACEYOUR
(313)437-2337.
HOWELL. Garage Sale. June
old, self·propelled,
5150. SWIVELdesk chair, 515.Brass
GARAGESALE AD IN
3. 4. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Snack chair, lamps. area rugs, (313)87lHl082.
fireplace screen, 515. Brass APPLIANCER~lr. all makes
THEGREENSHEET
bar stools, Avery tractor, etc. sweeper, refrlgeratorlfreezer, 7-'~:,.:::::..::,:;::-,....,...----:------:--:floor lamp, 510.3 folding lawn and models. (313)~2.
pictures,
plants,
books, GE 17.5 slde-by-slde
4190Marwood.
chairs,
515.Lane bar unIt. 575. BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
refrigerator freezer. Good
crystal.
china.
collectibles,
FOWLERVILLE. Friday and HOWELL.Garage sale. Friday,
condition. 575. Call (3131231- or all for $100. (313)349-7686 for homes and fireplaces. 5150
womens
better
clothing.
Saturday. Giant 2 block S. Se- June 3. 9 until 8. Saturday,
alter6 p.m.
per 1,000.(313)349-4706.
\
3154.
cond Street yard sale. Mobile June 4, 9 until 5. Furniture, TV, shoes, hats, bags, gloves. acLots
of
home skirting, air condI- clothing (adult, boys and cessories.
miscellaneous Items. 22909
tioners, anllques, furniture, glris), toys, miscellaneous.
Talford Drive between Cranetc. No early birds, 9 to 5.
and Woolsey,
HOWELL. Antique and yard brook
FOWLERVILLE.Garage sale,
sale, Saturday, June 4. 2795 Lakewood Park Homes. June
4600South Stow Road, June 2, Golf Club Road, 'h mile off 4,5.9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
3.4, V. mile off Grand River.
Grand River. Wicker chair, PINCKNEY.Garage sale, 8709
FOWLERVILLE. Assorted rockers and buggy. walnut Coyle Drive. 2. 3, 4. 10:00am
household Items. Friday. June cradle, side chairs, copper tea t03:oo pm.
3, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 310Church kettles, tins. molds, cast Iron,
PINCKNEY moving sale,
Street.
china, scales, dolls, curved household Items. Clothing:
FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale, church pew, post card collee- baby, kid, adult, 7500Chilson,
June " 2. 3, 9:00 am to tlon, pewter and copper mugs, south of Bishop Lake Road.
5:00 pm. Couch. chair, end feather weight Singer sewing June3,4.5.9 a.m.t05 p.m.
tables, kitchen tallie and six machine (collector Item),
chairs, albums and 45's, many three piece antique blue PINCKNEY. Friday' through
miscellaneous Items. 10064 bedroom set. double bed, Sunday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
losco Road, Parkers Corner.
dresser with mirror, washs- 30 Inch gas stove, humidifier,
small appliances, clothing,
FOWLERVILLE.ChesUreezer, tand, bedspread. curtains, mower, much more. 3438Rush
washer and dryer, dining room lots of miscellaneous, snow Lake Road.
set, chests, sofa, refrigerator, tires. air compressor. pipe
beds. kitchen set, glassware, dies, cement mixer, electric PINCKNEY. 6566 Cedar Lake
Road. Huge 3 family garage
toys and miscellaneous.
motors.
sinks,
doors,
Wednesday thru Saturday. screens, rototiller,
grass sale. June 2, 3, 4. 9 a.m. tll
6
'p.m. Clothes. baby things,
10154 losco Road. (517)223-shears, garage door. lf rain.
tires. Items to numerous to
8214.
cancel until June 5.
mention. Take Pinckney Road
FOWLERVILLE.June 1 thru 4. HOWELL.
Garage
and to Shafer, follow signs.
Furniture. cameras, toys, household Items, furniture,
small kitchen appliances, cur. linens, toys, clothes, and PINCKNEY. Garage sale
talns. books, miscellaneous. much miscellaneous. Thurs- Thursday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
1629 day, Friday, Saturday. 2860 5799W.M-36.
PINCKNEY 3905 Greenhills,
Nicholson.
EastCoon Lake Road.
GIANT garage sale. High HOWELL. Vietnam Veterans Pettysvllle and Swarthout.
School Commons. 7 organlza- of America First Annual Miscellaneous sale, June 2, 3,
tlons seiling. Come and get It. Garage Sale, June 4, 5. 435 4. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Volvo
from mowing a lawn
parts. pop-up camper, dito
June 4. 9 to 4. 9525Highland West Street. Shell Station••
10 l"lmg a garden
machine,
furniture.
guitars.
Road.Hartland.
MILFORD. Childs
Lake
GREEN OAK Township.
Recreation Association. Big PINCKNEY. Mechanics barn
garage yard sale. Antiques, yard sale. 100families. Childs sale. Tools, guns, tractor, imcollectibles, housewares. ap- Lake Estates, Old Plank Road. plements, antiques. saturday,
12:00 noon. June 4. cash only,
pliances, clothing, lots of ::.Ju~n.:;e~4:;:,
5=.=.--:_-=--=-....,..,,
__
bargins. June 2, 3 4. 9 am to MILFORD.June 3, 4. 10 a.m. no prior sales. 264Rush Lake
Road.(313)878-6062.
8 pm. 9235Sliverside Drive on t06 p.m. 816E. Commerce.
Sliver Lake.
MILFORD. Moving sale. 4415 PINCKNEY. Garage Sale.
HIGHLANDER HOUSE FLEA Woodcock Way. Refrigerator. 10448McGregor Road. June 4,
MARKET, 112 South Milford gas dryer, dropleaf dining 5. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Kids
clothes, furniture,
home
Rd, 2 blocks south of M-59, table. June 2. 3. 4.
open Saturday and Sunday. MILFORD. Round oak table Items.

SOUTH LYON,
city.
2
437-9175
bedroom. living room, dining ;:;.;;.:,,~=!:=::...,::=:.....,-;----:::room. kitchen, storage room,
or 437-9104
S350 month. People moving
June 17. (313)437-5879,
(313)437-5856.
AUCTION
IS OUR BUSINESS
SOUTH Lyon city, 1 bedroom
Estates - Antiques - Farm upper flat. 5275 month InBankruptcy - Construcllon - LIcludes utUilles, available June
quidations
1. (313)437-2507or (313)437Appraisals
- Bonded. Large or
4097.
HOWELL central business
small. Your place or ours.
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore district. Prime location for
Barrow & Associates
Apartments,
spacious
2 retail or for professional of(313)632-52180r
bedroom units from 5285and fices. Corner lot with private
(313)229-5057
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- parking for 6. and plenty of
,.
pany Realtors. (313)769-2800. public parking. 2600sq. It. 120
BARGAIN BARN, new flea
~ •
WEBBERVILLE apartment. N. Michigan Avenue. (517)546- market every Thursday and
5100 rebate. 2 bedroom, ap- 9228.
Friday starting June 9. 5640Mpliances, carpeting, garage. LAKELAND Plaza on M-36,
59, Howell. (517)546-5995.
(517)52.1-3323.
(313)553-3471. 1500 sq. It. store or office for
lease, plenty of blacktop park065 Duplexes For Rent
Ing. (313)231-1888.
ROBERT VANSICKLE
AUCTION SERVICE
BRIGHTON. Quiet single or SOUTH Lyon. Retail shop or
office.
250
square
feet.
5175.
Farm, household, estate and
co.l(. e preferred for this 1
(313)455-1487.
miscellaneous.
Novl.
bWloom apanmeflt with lake
(313)563-0455
privileges only 100feet away, 080 Office Space
scenic surroundings. $250 a
For Rent
month. (313)665-2838 after
103 Garage&
6:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Deluxe office Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, space or mercantile use, com•
appliances, air. carport, nice pletely remodeled up to 3200
yard, no pets. 5320 monthly, sq. ft., Grand River at Main
AAA FLEA MART
5320security, one year lease, Street. Best lease rate In Hamburg. M-36. Chilson.
taking appllcallons. (313)53&- Brighton. (313)229-2981.
Open every day. Dealers.
9215.
BRIGHTON.Grand River fron- Farmers. Moonlighters. Little
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom, base- tage, office space or mer- Place Restaurant. (313)231ment, garage, no pets. cantile use, excellent parking, 1166.
References. 5325. (517)546- new sign. $5 per sq. It. 2,000
sq. It. (313)227-12n, (313)2298560.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom, 2301.
appliances, corner lot. S350. BRIGHTON. Office space.
(3131229-8349.
(313)227-2882.
available Immediately, 127
West St.Paul. (313)227-6630.
FOWLERVILLE.
One
bedroom, living room, bath BRIGHTON, Michigan, 900
and kitchen. 5265per month. sq.lt. total, can be split, exWANTS
• (517)546-8020,alter 5:00 pm cellent location, convenient
DEALERS/CUSTOMERS
(517)546-7088.
parking, immediate occupanWHY:
HOWELL. Pieasant View cy. (313)229-5550.
NEWMARKET,90SITES
Estates, 2 bedroom, fully HOWELL. Private execullve
WHEN:THURS./ FRIS
carpeted, stove, refrigerator. office Includes phone answerSTjARTINGJUNE 9
Washe.r, dryer hook-up.
Ing and secretarial services.
WHERE:BARGAINBARN
Garden space available.
Seperate secretarial space
5640M59,HOWELL
(51~3.
available. Ideal for salesman,
(517)546-5995
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom In broker, or manufacturers rep.
(517)548-2245
or
(313)221-4099.
city. Newly decorated. 5325
month. (313134~5812.
HARTLAND. Office space
PINCKNEY. Upper duplex, available. Give us a call, see BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59
Howell. Wednesday, ThursDowntown.
carpeted, 2 bedrooms, stove, how cheap.
day and Saturday. 10 a.m. to
•
refrlgerator. Security deposit •. (313)632-7111
5
p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to
• references.
5300 month.
HOWELL. Downtown. Office
(313)231-3105. .
or retail space. 800 or 1600 8 p.m.
BRIGHTON/Howell. 5816 Oak
square feet. (517)546-6623.
PINCKNEY.
1 bedroom
duplex, newly remodeled. On NORTHVILLE. Excellent D0c- Creek Lane, Heritage Farms
half acre. 5225 monthly.
tor. Law, or CPA office for Sub off Dorr Road.June 2,3, 4.
(313)878-3613.
lease. IBM computer and word 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Motorcycle,
lawn
mower.
processer available. (313)346- riding
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom unit.
miscellaneous.
5280 a month plus security 1270.
BRIGHTON.
Huge
yard sale.
deposit. (313)87S-9639alter
082 Vacation Rentals
Furniture, clothes, Kenmore
5 p.m. or (313)591-1179.
washer $50, antique buffet $30,
GAYLORD area. Lakefront morel Friday, saturday, Sun067 Rooms For Rent
Chalet, sleeps 14. completely day. June 3, 4, 5. 10 a.m. to
ADULT foster care. Private furnished. Golf, tennis. 5250 6 p.m. 2020 Hunter, between
per week. (313)349-3129.
room. (517)546-1693.
Hyne and Hilton.
MINI-motorhome. sleeps four. BRIGHTON.971Brighton Lake
.ITY
of Howell.
House
privileges. call (517)546-8291 5329 weekly, no mileage Road. Friday, Saturday,
charged. (517)223-9267:
for details.
10 a.m. to !l p.m. Lawn
HOWELL. Single room. Must
mower, fireplace thermograte
084 Land For Rent
be 18,employed, non-smoker.
with fan, ect.
(517)546-9029.
BRIGHTON. 20 acres on BRIGHTON.Two family, June
Maltby Road for crops.
2, 3. 4, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
069 Condominiums,
(313)229-a723.
9270Hilton Road.
Townhouses
BRIGHTON, 5402 Leland.
088 Storage Space
For Rent
Miscellaneous Items. saturFor Rent
day June 4. 9 a.m. thru 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. Full
basement, new carpeting,
HOWELL.Warehouse for rent BRIGHTON, garage sale.
central air, Includes apwithin city limits, approximate- Motorcycle, washer, big chest
.lIances.
No pets, $350. ly 2,800 sq.ft •• located at 122 freezer, lols more. Friday.
West Clinton. For more In- Saturday, Sunday. 6070 SunW313)229-4623.
formation, call (517)546-4920. dance Trail. Mystic Hills II.
BRIGHTON. Want a lake In
your back yard? Rent a condo.
BRIGHTON. Four family
089 Wanted To Rent
2 bedroom, all appliances, fulgarage sale, lots of goodIes.
ly carpeted, carport Included,
6063 Stephen. Friday, saturminutes from X-way and sho;>o
day, Sunday. 9:00 am to
ping. $300. (313)661-1975.
4:00 pm.
NEEDHOMETO RENT
NOVI newly decorated 2
BRIGHTON. 10411Chancelor.
bedroom with swimming pool.
Bitten Lake. 4 families. ThursFORSUMMER
$475 a month. Alter 3 p.m.
day, Friday. Saturday until
WILL CONSIDEROPTION
(313)34~974.
noon.
TO PURCHASE
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo, 1Yl
BRIGHTON. 6 family garage
(313)851-6523
bath, 1 car garage, no basesale. June 2. Thursday. Ice
ment.
Pool
and lake
skates, weedeater, unicycle,
riVileges.
Washer and dryer.
pool filter. trap loads, childs
• ~
per month. No pets. call
car seat, stroller. hanging
lamp, furniture, chlldrens
alter 6 p.m. (313)437-6564,
clothes and toys, large desk,
070 Mobile Homes
dishes, household goods.
For Rent
'lots, lots more. 9 a.m. tll
101 Antiques
5 p.m. 6527Challis Road.
BRIGHTON.Woodland Lake, 2
ANTIQUE solid brass double BRIGHTON.Mystic Hills, 5626
bedroom on large private lot.
bed, brass head and footboard Mountain Road. Moving sale.
Mature adults, no pets.
with frame, $550. (313)229-8694Clothing, some furniture.
(313)229-2685between 4 and
or (313)227-5624.
Thursday, June 2.9:30to 5.
9 pm.
ANTIaUE show and sale. June BRIGHTON. Four family
BRIGHTONarea mobile home
1 through 4. Great Oaks Mall, garage and farm estate sale.
for rent.
Furnished,
2
Rochester, Mich. LIvernois at Hand cultivators, old license
.al>edrooms,
boat dock,
Walton. Quality dealers will
"vailable
Immediately. $235 exhibit the flnast In every col- plates, old farm kitchen table,
wood pulleys, farm tools,
per month, 5235 security
lectors catlgory Including a
deposit. Call (517)546-7941 good selection of fine estate several old chairs, oak commode with towel rack. desk
alter 5:30 pen.
Jewelry and much more. type extension table with
(313)635-7308
or
(517)723-4917.
storage compartment seats
072 Mobile Home Sites
LARGE selection of furniture eight, several chests, old farm
For Rent
and collectibles. We buy and lamps, oak table with large
FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
sell. Furniture stripping by claw feet, 7'h Evlnrude outavailable, Cedar River Park.
hand, stripping supplies for board motor low hours, old GE
sale. Wednesday thru Satur- radio and phonograph com(517)22~.
day. 2 ,to 5 p.m. Lake bination. Wednesday through
MILFORD.A few large modern
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. saturday, 8:30 am to 8:00 pm.
lots are available. Rents start
Grand River. Howell. (517)546- 3205Pleasant Valley, 0" East
as low as $87. 3 months free
Grand River or Spencer Road.
7784or (517)546-8875.
rent to help you move.
.113)885-1959.
•

104 Household Goods

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

Visit Our Display Showroom
Tillers, plows, cultivator disc, tire chains, dozer
blades. wheel weights.
Bank Financing Available
Limited Offer

Retail

--========~.R;eSldentlal
..
Commerdal

CAll TODAY
FOR PRICES
We stock the most complete line of
ROOFING, SIDING, INSULATION in the area '......"y,/Y.YY

WESTERN AUTO
[f~~~ STORE [iIi~

UNITED SUPPLY

"Drive a little, save a lot."
115 W. Grand River, Downtown Williamston

AND.SALES ~c.
662·3213
1310 ~. MAIN • ANN ARBOR
"Free IMtruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel';

.'\ ...

_

6-B-SOUTH

I.YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

107 MlscellaneQus
BABY
announcements,
golden
and sliver annlver·
sarles,
engagement
a~
nouncements,
and
much
more. The Millord Times, A38
N. Main. Millard, (313)685-1507.
BATTERIES, $19.95 and up
plus exchange. (313)669-3000.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CON SESSION equipment
lor
last lood service. All In new
condition. Used six months.
Call al1er6p.m. (517)546-1891.
1972 Clarklilt hl-Io. 2600 pound
capacity, propane, overhead'
guard,
load backrest,
excellent concfltlon. Make oller.
(517)223-7233or (313)523-0008.
CHAIN saw 1980 John Deere,
5OV, 16 inch bar, 3 hours use.
(313)227-9620.
CB lor sale. 1 base, 2 mobiles,
all SSB. S3OO. (313)~7638.
CAMERA.
Nlkon
FE with
motor drive, lens, flash attachment, tripod and leather case.
Mint condition. $400. (313)349-

7583.
/

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
l", day.
Our phone room
sa •• :lpeople Will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)229-4A38
(313)669-2121

(313)685-8705
(313)346-3022
(313)437-1133
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751.

South
Farm
Lake.

ALUMINUM
siding cleaning.
Homes, businesses.
10 years
experience.
Free estimates.
(313)281-1509.
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gutters. all aluminum repairs. Mel
Oja. (313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM siding, tnm. gut·
ters, roollng.
Fast service,
tree estimates. Expener.ced.
(5171546-1387.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

HAND
operated
transler
pump. lor gas or oil, $50.
(313)437-8231.

NIGHTCRAWLERS.

FORCED air gas lurnace I~
cludlng duct work, 90,000 BTU.
Well McClain boiler lor hot
water
heating
system,
I~
cludlng burners lor both gas
or 011.80 gallon electric water
heater, stili In use. GE electric
dryer. Smith Corona portable
typewriter.
IBM
executive
electric
typewriter.
(313)876-

3223.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
Save 20% on wood and coal
burning stoves. fireplace I~
serts, lurnace add-ons, hot air
or water. Complete line 01 accessorles. (51n546-1127.
HEAVY metal oflce desk, side
and center drawers. hide-away typewriter
stand.
Excellent
condition.
$200.
(313)437-86177 p.m. to 9 p.m.
only.
HEAVY metal oflce desk, side
and center drawers.
hide-away typewriter
stand.
Excellent
condition.
$200.
(313)437-8617 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
only.

350 Honda.

like new. 4500
miles.
Bedroom
suite.
(517)546-9349.
HENDON
16 x 24 above
ground pool. Filter system and
all associated accessories.
3
loot decking on three sides
and 5 loot decking
on the
lourth
side. privacy panels
and lockup ladder. Days or
evenings. (313)437-a:l71.

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
Commercial
& Residential.
Quality Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep Strength
Materials. FREE ESTIMATE.

531-8016

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
PAVING
PATCHING
SEAL COATING
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed

BLANCHARD
SIDING AND GUTTERS
Free
estimates,
licensed.
(313)876-2707.

John Fleming

(313)437-5500

SEAMLESS
eavetroughs,
aluminum overhang, roofing,
chimney
flashing.
repairs.
Licensed 30 years. (313)~

ASPHALT
SEALCOATING

6m.

Free Estimates
(313)876-6404
(313)994-4309

Repair

Refrigerator
Troubles?

$

7

Call Anytime

(517) 546-4503
D.R. Electric. Appliance service: relrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens.
dlshwashe.rs.
ranges,
washers and dryers.
Large
parts
Inventory
lor
do-It·
yourself.
Prompt
courteous
service. low rates. (517)5464980, 116 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.
Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
Ail Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

If

Bands

w/v

ASPHALT
PAVING

Call
anytime,
(313)~7807.

Bill

KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, (5171521-3332.
LATHE and mill work, saws,
scissors,
Jointer
blades
sharpened.
4524 Pinckney
Road, Howell. (5tn546-4ll38
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
Center Is now accepting summer and lall
enrollments.
Limited openings,
act now.
Call (313)227-1666.
LAWN mower
and bicycle
repair,
expert
service.
guaranteed
repairs. Bennett
Sales and Service, 746 South
Grand, Fowlerville,
(5tn223::;39:.:.78,::;.:..._
LIVE BAIT. Eldred's
Bushel
Stop. (313)229-6857.
LAWN seed. Sunny Mix $44.
_ per 50 lb. bag, Perennial
Ryegrass $35. per 50 lb. bag.
Cole's Elevator. east end 01
Marlon
Street,
In Howell.
(5tn546-2720.
MUST sell 'h hp Sears digital
garage door opener with 2
remote control units already
assembled
lor easy Installation, 2 years old. (313)231-1880
evenings.
NEW heavy duty picnic tables,
$65 delivered.
Rototllling
(25x25
area).
$20. Royal
typewriter. $50. (313)735-7175.

OFFICE
lurnlture.
Miscellaneous
desks
and
credenzas.
6 straight
leg
chairs,
1 executive
chair.
reception area couch and coat
rack. (313)476-6400.
PLAYER plano rolls, now priced Irom $3.80. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner).

•
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(313)496-

3342.
POST Hole digging lor pole
barns,
fences.
and wood
decks. Call (313)437-1875.
POOL table, 7 ft. $700. (511)546-

7534.

Young

684-1676

ACT NOW
Professional
bnck and block
work done at low prices. Big
job or small. Any size repair.
Free estimates.
Call J. B.
Masonry. (313)~9446.

AMERICAN
MASONRY
Brick, block. and stone or co~
crete
work.
Licensed,
I~
sured. free estimates.

(313)34~134

I

MILFORD

887-3240
HIGHLAND
Driveways. Parking Lots
• Tennis Courts

Brick,

Block,

POND and lake chemicals 10%
discount. John Austin Pools.
3457 E. Grand River. Howell.
PARLOR doors for 4x8 ft.8 In.
opening,
with 10 panes 01
glass each door. Trim and
hardware Included. $200. For.
mica top office
desk and
swivel chair. $135. (51n54&-

2346.
PATIO
umbrellas,
colors,
styles.
deluxe.
Absolutely
best prices. (5tn546-1800.
POOL, Kayak, 18x32, deck,
lence, filter and slide. you
take down. (51

n223-8921.

REPOSSESS60 Slgnl Nothing
downl Take over payments
$58. monthly.
4 ft. x 8 ft.
flashing
arrow
sign.
New
bulbs, lellers. Hale Signs. Call
Free 1-800-826-7446anytime.
RECLAIMED bricks, picked up
or delivered. Eldred's Bushed
Stop. (313)~7.
24 foot Round pool with new
filter, $400. (313)227-2265.
SINGER deluxe model. por·
table. zlg-zagger
In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off S38 cash
or monthly
payments. 5 year guarantee.
Universal
Sewing
Center.
(3131334-0005.
SILK or fresh Wedding bouquets
by Marilyn.
(517)548-

9581.
SWIMRITE gas pool heater.
used six years. $100. (5tn2238124.
STEEL. round and square tubIng. angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (51n546-382O.
SCREEN HOUSE, $150. Metal
shed, 10x9, $100. Both new In
the box.
Tow type
lawn
sweeper. never used, $80, was
$150. Chain saws. used very
little, 18 Inch $120. 12 Inch
$80. (313)885-3384.

Cement

Brick,

BRICK. block, cement. Trench
lootlngs. fireplaces. New and
repair. Commercial,
reslde~
tlal. Days (313)531-5246, eve~
Ings (3131534-3214.

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
MANUFACTURERS
:
• Prime Replacements
• Storm Windows & Doors Inside & Out
Patio Storms
Porch Enclosures
Circle Top Doors & Windows
Glass & Screen Repair

. ALADDIN ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
2580QNovi Rd .. Novi

349-7520

.

Block,

Cement

DESIGNER brick. patios and
sidewalks. (51n223-3943 after
6:00 pm.

MALCOLM
DEDES
CEMENT MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types of masonry. new
and repair.
Free estimate.
(313)229-1318.

Licensed
and
Insured.
High Quality at a fair price.
'1'
(313)437-9897
(313)349-5116

LEONARD
Masonry.
Specializing,
fIreplaces,
porches, chimneys. Reasonable
price.
Free
estimates.
(313)349-8644.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENTWORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

STOP leak, basement
wall
repairs, poured walls or block.
work
guaranteed.
(517)2233943 after 8:00 pm.
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work. brick
work.
fireplaces
and addItions. (313)876-6067. (313)876-

8342.

30 years experience

(313)348-2710
ALL masonary
and cement
work expertly done. Porches,
patio, drives,
brick,
block,
repairs. (313)227-9321.
BRONSON Masonery. Brick.
block and stone. Fireplaces,
additions, block buildings and
repair work. Quality work, low
prices.
Senior
Citizen
discount. Call anytime, (517)546-

2947.

commorclal-Resldential

.

. IT TV-400/0OFF
INSTALLATION

A band that pleases all your
BRICK, block
and cement
guests. is reasonably priced,
Top
quality
with
experienced.
does vocal and work.
satisfaction
guaranteed.
Big
Is In demand. (313)455-2805.
or small
Jobs.
repairs.
DANCE to country music at
chimneys, wood stoves. etc.
Hamburg Pub, Hamburg every
Call (313)876-9049.
Friday and Saturday from 9 III
BRICK, stone,
block work.
2. "The Back Street Affair."
Chimney repair and cement
(313)231-3344.
work.
Good
work.
Free
D.J. former radio personality
estimates. (51n546-4021.
accepting bookings for parties
CONCRETE work, driveways,
and dances. SO's - 80's rock,
pole buildings,
motown. punk and lunk. $150 basements,
etc.
Free estimates. (517)521and up. (313)684-1693 Ernest.
4150.
LIVE music:
Polkas,
Rock,
Ballads.
Country.
Starting
ALLCEMENT&
$200. Call "The Chessmen"
MASONRY
(313)829-0188.
SPECIALIZING
Custom
Repairs.
Res'l..
Comm'l.
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches.
drives,
walks.
foollngs,
etc.
20
ALL types masonry work. new patios.
expo
Licensed.
Inor repairs,
20 years
ex- yrs.
sured.
Free Est. 313-346perience.
(517)223-3943 after
0068,313-532-1302.
8:00 pm.

887-4626

•
•
•
•

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

107 Miscellaneous

Asphalt

Aluminum

Service
Calls
Reg. $14.00

NEWS-THE

EBONITE slate toP. 7 loot pool
table, good condition.
S3OO.
(517)546-4814,'
after
8 pm.
(517)546-0433.
FREEZER, 13 cu. It. upright,
$125. Washer and dryer, $175.
Table, 2 chairs, $20. Twin bed
and dresser.
$100. Dresser.
$15. Honda mini 'trall bike.
$100. (517)223-89n, alter5p.m.
FILL sand or clay, $1 per yard,
plus delivery. (517)546-3860.
FORMALS, 2 yellow, $5 each.
One blue $10. All size 7.
(517)546-3246.

Service

ALARM
systems.
Commercial, residential. fire, burglar.
A. McCardell,
5488 losco
Road, Webberville.
(517)2233162.

Appliance

LAKE-NOVI

RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 438 N. Main, Mlllord.
(313)685-1507.
STAINED
Glass.
Custom
orders
made,
reasonable
prices. Kathy's. (313)227-30911.
USA Buildings.
Agricultural,
commercial,
full factory warranty. All steel clear span,
smallest
building
30x40xl0.
largest
70 x 135 x 18. 30. 40. 50, 80 ft.
widths In various lengths. Call
now 1-800-182-4242 extentlon
540. Must sell cheap
Immediately,
will
deliver
to
building site.
U Haul
Rental
now
In
downtown
Linden.
(313)735-

5770.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
BUYING used furniture
appliances. (5tn223-9212.

and

COLLECTABLE old Items. Any
coins.
pennies
to estates.
Baseball cards. comic books,
military Items. railroad tralns,
stamps, dolls. toys, pocket
watches,
clocks.
some old
guns. (313)437-2901.
LOOKING for old oak, pIne,
walnut, wicker furniture. Plus
crocks, dishes. boxes, quilts.
(313)229-4574.
RARE coins.
bought.
sold,
traded, Local collector.
Co~
tact Curren Palmer. (51n2233970.
'

SCRAP WANTED

USED dog kennel, 10x20. good
condition. $150. (313)286-5888.
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins,
thank you notes,
matcMs, everything for your
wedding.
The
Milford
Tlmes,A38 N. Main. Mlllord,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS, Myers Pumps,
plumbing.
heating and electrical supplies. Use our well
driver
free with purchase.
Martln's
Hardware.
South
Lyon. (313)437-0800.
WANTED to rent. Clean motor
home for first 2 weeks In July.
(511)546-1891.
WONDER Gro Triple
Duty
Lawn Fertilizer 25-5-5 with 3
weed
control
herbicides
$11.70
per
bag.
Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
Street, In Howell.
(51n54&-

2720.
WATER Softener Salt. 80 lb.
bags, White Crystals
$4.50.
Plain Pellets
$5.75. Super
Pellens $7.50. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon Street, In
Howell. (5tn546-272O.
WOULDN'T he like a slate top
antique style pool table with
leather pockets? Never used,
only
$700.
Includes
accessories. (313)227-n95.

COPPER 45/80 per Ib
BRASS 25/50 per Ib
AUTO RAD .35 and up
ALUM .20 to .35
FREE OF IRON
TUNGSTON CARBIDE
$3 per lb. and up
MANN METALS CO.
24604Crestview Ct.
Farmington Hills. MI
(313)478-6500
SCRAP
copper.
brass.
radiators, batteries. lead. Junk
cars. Iron. etc. Free appliance
dumpIng.
Regal's
(51n54&3820.
WANT to buy a washer and
dryer, must work good. 10
years old or less. Will pay S20
to $100apIece. (313)227-1195.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

It you have an Item you wish 10
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
pricel Ask our ad-taker
to
place a BargaIn Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This specIal Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn'
Garden
Equipment

WANTED.
Old toy trains.
Lionel. American Flyer. etc.
(313)824-3724.
WANTED to buy. color TV's. 8
years or less. Must be c~
plete. (313)227·7811. Randy.
WANTED:
Woodworking
equipment and miscellaneous
Items
no longer
needed.
(5tn223-9275.

DON Cash Sod Farm. Now cutting 8 to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Saturday.
Highest
quality
bluegrass blend. Limited time
Just 40 cents square yard. any
quanlty. For further Information (313)437-2133 or (313)4370828 anytime.
1968 Deere 14 HP hydrostatic.
mower. blade. chains. $1,450.
(313)437-9545.

8 HP. riding tractor, 32 Inch
cut. $325. (313)685-0227.

109 Lawn & Garden
Csre and Equipment

GARDEN
plowing,
dlsklng,
rototllilng.
small and large.
call John. (313)665-8197.
hp Garden tractor,
good
condition, $225. (313)~2403.
HOWELL
melon
plants;
strawberry.
asparagus,
and
sweet
potato
plants:
bulk
tomatoes and marigolds, Inexpensive
hangIng
baskets.
May's Melon Farm, W. Grand
RIver, Howell. (517)546-1913.

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND
Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517
546-3569
A-l
garden
rototill
lng,
reasonable
rates. Call after
5 p.m.
or on weekends.
(511)546-3855.

7"

INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
Cub Cadets Sales and Service. new and used. Suburban
Lawn Equipment. 5955 Whitmore Lake Road, Brighton.
(313)227-9350.
IRISES, hundreds of modern
varieties. Poppies and many
Other perennials.
(313)~

9434.

JUNE Special, processed topsoil and shredded peat, $1.50
A brand new 6 HP rototlller. 28 per bag. Also wood chips,
Inch wIdth, 14 Inch tines. Full 1 shredded bark. playbox sand,
stone. lava rock.
year guarantee. $329. (313)887- decorative
By the bag, yard or truck load.
5328.
BLACK dirt Irom a sod farm. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 7 days.
S54 for 8 yard load. (313)832- Eldred's Bushel Stop, 2025
Euler Road. (313)229-8857.
7706.
KEROSENE at Hamburg Hard1980 Bolens mulcher mower,
ware, 10596 Hamburg Road.
self-propelled,
electric start.
$225 or best offer. (313)684- Hamburg. (313)231-1155.
LAWNS mowed and gardens
2905 owner. (51n546-0472.
CLEAN rich topsoil. S45 six tilled. Call Jack, (51n54&-7883.
LAWN mowing and clea~ups.
yard load. Call Demeuse
(313)227-5114.
cavating. (51n546-2700.
MANURE by the truckload,
CLEARANCE sale. New rotary
great for gardens, S48 for sIx
mowers.
$20 to $30 off.
(313)227-1161.
yards. (313)832·noe.
MASSEY Ferguson 10 HP tracDRIVEWAY gravel,
crushed
tor, 42 Inch mower
deck.
stone,
pea stone,
septic
snow blower. tire chains. $750.
stone. fill dirt. sand and black
dirt. (313)231-1150.
'
(313)437-9163.

ex-

ROTOTILLING,
low
rates.
Senior discount. Call (517)521_
3919 anytime. Leave message.
ROTOTILLING
for gardens,
reasonable rates. satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.

=~~~-:-

ROTOTILLING, yard clea~up,
truck
hauling.
garage and
basements cleaning, outside
maintenance,
lawn mowing
(313)231·1917.

RIDING lawn tractor, 8liP;
30 Inch cut. good condition
S5OO. (313)229-8996 between
8:30 am and 4:00 pm.
SCREENED topsoil. (51715469527.
SHREDDED black dirt. topsoil,
peat moss. sand, gravel. Roaa.
Raether, (517)546-4498.
•

SHADE TREES
If you need summer shade, we
have large shade trees. Also
large
tree
transplanting"
NORMAR TREE FARMS
(313)437·1202
(313) 349-3122
SMALL engine repair. Tuneups and reconditioning.
Sand
blasting
and painting.
Also
good clean used mowers fO.
sale. (313)437-6192.

SIMPLICITY
lawn and garden tractors. 30 In
stOCk. Best prices always at
Hodg<ls Farm and Garden.
(313)829-8481. Since 1946.
SHREDDED bark, railroad ties.
Rod Raether. (5tn546-1498.
WARDS rider mower, 8 hp .. 36
cut/blade, S5OO. (3131349-0276.
WOODWARD
Globe
Arborvitae.
no
trlmmlnQl&
necessary. You dig price. ~
each. Johnson's
Red Barn
Nursery.
4500 Duck Lake
Road, Milford. (313~924.
WARDS 5 hp 4 blade rotoliller.
$150. (313)227-34n.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Alarm

RECORD-WALLED

CONCRETE
driveways.
garages,
basements,
etc.
Quality
workmanship,
free
estimates. (51n54&-7284.
CEMENT,
BRICK
AND
BLOCK. All types of mansonry
and repairs. New construction
and additions.
Professional
work at low rates. (313)3460213.

CONCRETE.
Brick,
block.
Commercial
and residential.
Also do footings. Ingralla &
Son, (51n546-5816.
CONCRETE work. Block fou~
datlons.
garages.
porches,
driveways,
walks,
patios.
basement floors, pole barns,
repair work. Call Pyramid,
(313)227-6389.
Building

...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON

NINO'S
concrete
work,
basements,
floors, porches,
driveways.
Trucking,
gravel.
Reasonable.
Free estimates.
(313)876-5001.

Licensed
& Insured
Free Estimates

(517) 548-2409 or
(313) 437-1215

All

CONCRETE
WORK
ADDITIONS
PORCHES
GARAGES
WE BUILD

VERN & GENE'S
CONSTRUCTION INC
LICENSED, INSURED

313-553-4637
ADDITIONS, all remodeling.
new homes, garages.
Free
estimate.
Licensed
and I~
sured. (313)227-1198.
ADDITIONS. remodeling,
kitchens.
basements.
new
homes. Licensed builder. call
Richard Krause (313)229-6155.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your addition, dormer,
new home.
garage, rool or siding, call:

CUSTOM homes. additions,
decks.
roofing
and sldlnp.
Licensed.
Insured.
Free
estimates. (5tn223-9919.

Complete
building
and remodeling
service.
Rough
and finish
carpentry.
Kitchens and basements
our
specialty.
18 years' experience
Free estimates
Licensed

JERRY'S
REPAIR AND
MODERNIZATION
(313)437-0900
After5p.m.

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY
•
•
•
•
•

Remodtlllng/Repalr
New Homes
Additions/Garages
Basements
Kitchens/Baths
ROGER FOSS
Licensed/Insured
(313)437-1194
-I will be glad to show you
my
work.
References
given.

SUMMERS CONSTRUCTION CO.
Uc.n..... ulld....
Commerclal-Resldentlal-Modernlzatlon
Additions-Decks
QUALITY
GOOD PRICES

449-4777

Building

& Remodeling

LICENSED
builder.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
All
lypes
remodeling.
Garages, decks,
additions,
pipe and duct I~
sulatlng.
Ed (313)696-3687,
Larry (313)887-2328.
REMODELING, additions, and
repair.
Teacher
desires
weekend and summer work.
Licensed
and
Insured.
(313)437-1194.
Sonny's Home Improvement.
Guaranteed,
free estimates.
(5tn546-4462. (51n54&-7509.
WOLMANIZED
DECKS OUR
SPECIALTY.
Jim.
(313)346-

Carpet

CALL

STEVE BALDRIDGE
at
CENTURY HOMES,INC.
lor free estimates.
design
assistance, & low cost quality
construction
on additions
&
new homes.

(313)229-7522
CALL
Art
Star.
Custom
remodeling, addition, repairs.
(313)876-5127.
DECKS, remodeling, room additions.
Call
for
free
estimates,
W.
Bortells
Building Company.
(313)227-

1041.
DECKS, additions,
porches,
garages. Free planning and
estimates.
Licensed.
Call
Mark, (313)474-8057.
FAIR 'N' Square Construction,
residential
and commercial.
All types of repairs, modernization
and
additions.
(313)685-1701,
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
In complete
home weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437·2109,(313)~.
KITCHEN
remodeling.
cabInets
and countertops.
References,
Tom
Nelson.
(313)832-5135.
LICENSED
builder.
In
business 12 years. All types of
modernization, addItions. co~
crete WOrk. driveways,
por·
ches, patios. wooden decks.
Free
estimates.
All work
guaranteed.
Skilled
craftsman. Lowest prices. (313)6859244, (313)427-9468.

Bulldozing

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldOZing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots' and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116
BU LLDOZING-Iandscaplngprivate roads. topsoil,
sod.
gravel. till. No job too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
BULLDOZING and grading, 30
years experience,
large and
small
dozers.
Eldred
and
Sons, (313)229-6857.
BULLDOZING.
grading.
backhoe work. lrucklng
and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavallng
Enterprises.
(313)878-a:l42, (313)876-8067.
BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
grading,
septic
fields
and
trucking. (313)229-6155.
DRAGLINE
and
bulldozer
work, ponds
dug to your
specifications.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227-2288.
DRIVEWAYS. septic systems,
bUlldOZing and backhoe work.
Sand,
gravel
and topsoil.
Radio
dispatched
trucks.
T.T.&G Excavating.
(51n54&3146.
DRIVEWAY gravel, sand and
fill dirt. septic systems (new
and repairs). bulldozing
and
backhoe work. Culver Co~
structlon.
(517)223-3818,
(517)223-8289.
POND Dredging.
wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
Call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4878 days. (313)7818053 evenings.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effIcient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
Inch footings,
electrical
and
waterlines.
(5tn223-9618
or
(511)546-2117.

Carpentry
CARPENTER,
30 years ex·
perlence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·l
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(5tn2233148.
CARPENTER,
repaIrs.
Tree
removal,
all
types.
Reasonable.
Call
Tom
(313)878-6018.
CARPENTER,
licensed,
will
rough your house addition,
dormer and garage. (313)8763894.
CARPENTRY
work
by Ivai
Farmer.
good
work.
reasonable
prlces.
(313)231.
1883.
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION. Additions,
decks.'
gutters, concrete. repairs. Jim
(313)346-2562.
DECKS by Allbright. any size,
any
style.
(313)887-1435,
(517)548-0878.
HAND ralls and stllrs. doors.
remodllllng, roofs, ceiling tile.
paneling. painting, Industrial
maintenance, (313)383-7933.

Cleaning

Drywall

ABLE
Carpet/Upholstery
Cleaners.
two average size
rooms cleaned. $20. Satisfaction guaranteed. (313)229-4650.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential
and commercial.
Furniture
and automobile
available.
Steam extraction.
(313)634-0880.
(313)634-7328.
(313)834-5969.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. furniture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning,
ServiceMaster
of
Howell. (517)546-1560.
Carpet

2582.

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Let Us Do It For You.

i

Building specializing
in:
• All areas of Masonary
• Rough & Finish
carpentry

(313)231-1964

SPRING IS FIX-UPTIM~

227-5388

Commercial &
Residential

Custom
Remodeling
QUALITY
REMODELING

Porch and chimney
repairs
and rebuilds.
Concrete
pat·
ching, tuckpolntlng
and all
masonry
repairs.
Caulking.
cleaning, waterproofing.
call
(313)669-2428.

& Remodeling

Jerry's
Construction Co.

It costs no more

LAKES RESTORATION

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT
Residential
and commercial.
Brick. block, natural stone.
Rumford
fireplaces.
Ouallty
craftsman, reasonable prices.
(313)887-4923.

& Remodeling

Building

Service

CARPET. vinyl and tile I~
staller, 18 years experience.
Also expert on repairs. Call
Bob. (313)231-3951 or (313)8877811.
CARPET
Installed
and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(5tn223-3934.
Catering
GUADUATIONS
and Weddings.
All Home cooking.
(5tn223-9117 •
H • H Catering. All types parties up to 100 people. Call for
complete menu. (313)685-2333
or (313)832-6628. Ceramic

HANDYMAN.
IPalntlng,
drywall, .carpentry.
paneling
and
home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
4643.
(313)349-2246.
If
no
answer,
call
TOM T. Drywall.
new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or before Bam or after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN. Home Improvetexture. Call (517)546-1945.
ment, carpenter work, painElectrical
. ting. Call Gary 12 noon t.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential
and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.
ELECTRICAL
repair
work.
Small Jobs. Doorbells, stoves,
dryers,
etc.
Licensed.
(313)346-2463.
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon
Courteous,dependable
(313)349-8205
(313)349-8184
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house?
If so. please
call
(313)229-6044.
Engine

Repair

T.J. Lawn Mower Repair. expert service, lowest prices,
work
guaranteed.
(313)2272847.

TIle

Excavating

EARL
EXCAVATING

0008.
Cleaning
Repair

&

CHIMNEYS.
fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed,
insured. Northville
Construction.
Free estimates.
(313)346-1038.
DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
All
wood
burners
and
fireplaces.
A totally
clean
operation. Call (51n546-9773 or
home (51n54&-1883.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
woodstoves,
cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. summer
rates. (51n546-8358.
Clean

Up & Hauling

ALL-AROUND
clean up and
hauling. Residential, commercial
building
debris.
Appliances.
light
demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
CLEAN
up, light
hauling,
clearing,
dozing,
grading:
sand, gravel, fill. (313)669-1884,
(313)824-3834.
CLEAN up and hauling, light
demolition,
bruth
and appliances.
Almost
anything.
Senior discounts. Low prices.
(313)~9747.
HAULING. Garage and basement Junk, old furniture, appliances.
Commercial
and
residential
bUilding
debris,
Very
reasonable.
(313)4377384. (313)326-8745.
M & B mIscellaneous hsullng,
gutter cleanIng, lawn mowing.
Lo
t
(313)6612408
w ra es.
'.
TRASH and carry. rubbish,
lunk,
appliances.
anything.
Very
reasonable
rates.
(517U:AD~~788
5::~''''''''''':.::.::;:,=::;=:,' :::--:-"'7""-=-~
YOU call, I'll haul, Sand,
gravel.
etc.
Reasonable.
:.:(3~13::.::)685-=~17:.:01;;.;':"'_
Drywall

Handyman

,

NEW
Covenant
Drywall.
residential to repairs. And texturing. (313)~9352,
(517)546-

ALL ceramic
tile expertly
done. New and repair. Licensed. (313)227-n54.
(313)474Chlmnl!Y

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers,
basements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
Sand.
gravel.
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
\
(313)348-7586
EXCAVATION:
Basements.
dralnllelds,
driveways. A full
service excavator. We oller
experience
and
quality.
Aldrich Excavating, (313)876-

3703.
JOE
Ralca
excavating.
driveway. septic system. land
clearing. trucking, gravel, lOpsoli, grain and agricultural
lime. (5tn223-8188.
LAND
clearing.
acreage,
hedge rows and rock plies. By
the acre or by the hour. Open
ditches dug or cleaned out.
Culver Construction,
(51n2233818, (51n223-8289.
TOPSOIL. perk tests, backhoe
work. basements. drain fields,
cement repair, clean up and
trucking. (313)437-1115, Dave.
TRENCHING, footings, Block
and cement work. Licensed
and Insured. (5tn223-8118.
Fencing
A·l Fencing. Farm. chain link,
wire, privacy, custom. cedar
posts.
Hardwood
lence
boards.
Post hole digging.
Materials
and Installation
available.
Call
for
tree
estimates, (313)426-2130.
CUSTOM farm gates and welded steel fence sections made
to order. (313)824-9131.

WOOD FENCES

313-87So3740
Furniture

Refinishing

CHECK our prices and work
first.
5 years of satisfied
DRYWALL, hang finIshed and
customers.
Horner's
Furtextured.
call Jim' (511)546- nltureStrlpplng,2mlleswest
3834 or Frank (517)546-5389.
01 Hell. (313)876-9117.
DRYWALL
hanging
and
FURNITURE
stripping
by
IInlshlng,
texturing
and
hand. Call Jim. (511)546-n84
repaIrs, 25 years experience.
(517)546-8875.
'
free
estimates.
Call
Len
Handyman
f:(3;;.:;13f::)229-~7350==.=-=-=-..,....-:--..,..
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/.
All around handyman. thirty
Texture Contractors. Repalra,
years experience
In home
remodeling, customizing, prorepairs. Plumbing. electrical,
~;:Ional
quality.
(313)227· carpentry.
painting.
Call
•
Richard. (511)548.3092.
M. B. Drywall. QUlllty work.
DON the handyman.
EI8C>
Free estimates.
Reasonable
trlcal, plumbing. carpentry. No
rites. (313)632-s699.
_ lob too small. (313)231-3847.

9 p.m. (313)437-6808.
HANDYMAN,
grass cutting.
ditch digging, most any odd
Job. (313)629-5592.
HANDYMAN. Quality work at
reasonable
rates. Skill With
hands
In home
repair,
remodeling and construction
Prompt
and
courteous.
(517)546-3162 Jim.
HANDYMAN. Ceramic tile to
remodeling. No job too small.
(51n54&-2346.
Home

Maintenance

•

HELP
employ
unemployed
workers. Wanted small home
maintenance Jobs. Plumbing,
electric.
carpentry.
painting.
Reasonable
rates. (313)44g.
4220. (313)227-1270.
Landscaping

·SPECIAL*
7 yds. Top

Soli

$55.00
7 yd •• Fill Dirt

'42.00
Also Delivenng:
Peat.
Fill Dirt
Woodchips
• Bark
Sand • Gravel.
Stone
7 day delivery

MickWhite
Trucking Co.

348-3150
TOPSOIL
'Screened-unscreened
• Peat-mIxed
soli
-OardenSoll
'WoodChlps
·Shredded Bark
'Sand (all types)
'Crushed Stone
'Landscape Boulders
110100 Y.rds
7 Days Delivery

349·0116
AEROSCAPE
Landscaping.
Design, sod and seeding ser.1
vice, decks, seawalls, retainIng walls, wood fences, lawn
maintenance,
de-thatching,
spring cleanups. Insured, Iree
estimate, (313)876-3740.

SOD
Picked up at Farms 8
Mile bet. Farmington,
Halstead
Rd., or canton
location
6 Days a Week

8a.m.-5p.m.
pel or Installed

437-9269

H.E. EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
SOD
Plck·up

or Delivered
Installed

HYDROSEEDING
V2 the cost of sod

GRADING
Rough-Finish

STRIPPING
Old or diseased
lawns
removed
or resodded

FREE ESTIMATES
437·9269
After 7 p.m. 349·1269

•

WedneSday,
110 SpqrtlngGoods

111 Farm Products

112 Farm Equipment

&ELGIUM
Browning
Automatic 12 guage. Never used. Like new. S5OO. (313)437-

POND and lake chemIcals 10%
dIscount. John Austin Pools.
3457 E. Grand River. Howell.

BLADES. 3 pt,. 6 ft. $185. 3 pt.
plows. disks. drags. planters.
culllvators. from $99. Post hole
diggers. fertilizer
spreaders.
$325. 5 ft. Brush hogs. $450. 3

8502.

PIONEER brand corn. a1lalla.
forage
mixes.
sorghum.
sorghum-sudangrass
hybrId.
soy bean. sweet corn seeds.
and 1177 ollalge
Inoculant.
GUNS - buy, sell. trade. All Sober DaIry Equipment. 8330
kinds. new and used. Com- Killinger, Fowlerville. (517)2233442. day or evenings.
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629- QUALITY hay for sale. 4000
5325.
bales. Evenings. (517)548-5404
or (313)548-2061.
HARLEY goll cart, excellent
condition.
15 loot Chrylser
STRAWBERRIES.
u-plck.
sailboat, needs some work.
50 cents quart. Ready around
Maurice
Terzano.
(313)632- June 15. Call Stockbridge.
6170.
(517)85'-7974 for reservation.
WOMANS SChwinn 5 speed
VERNAL Allalfa $109. bushel.
collegiate bike. basket, lock IroquoIs Allalla $118. bushel.
and chain, lIag and car mount.
Seed
Buckwheat
$16.75
Like new. $100. (3131884-2905.
bushel. Cole's Elevator, east
end 01 Marlon
Street.
In
Howell. (517)548-2720.
WANTED to rent good produo111 Farm Producls
live farmland In Fowlerville/Howell area. (517)223-8289.
ALFALFA hay, lirst cut. excellent quality. $1.50. (517)223- 112 Farm Equipment
3100.
ALLIS Chalmers tractor and
CUSTOM hay baling. by the
bale or by shares. (517)851- accessories. call (517)548-3564
after 4:30 pm.
7974.
DOUBLE barrel shotgun. 20
guage. 18 Inch barrel. Outside
hammer. antique repro. Never
IIred. $160. (313)878-8082.

O

•

FARM work. Will do most
anything,
plowing.
IIIl1ng.
planting.
Ask lor Marshall.
(517)223-3428.
FOR sale, ammonia sulphate.
Pllr ton. Anhydrous
ammonia,
PotaSh.
Deliveries
available. Custom plowing and
planllng,
large
parcels/no
gardens. Call Rick VanGilder,'
(517)223-9004.

•

$80

GRIES Hybrid Seed Corn. 85
day
per 50 lb. bag, 95 day
$45 .>Ie's Elevator. east end
01 Marlon Street, In Howell.
(5171546-2720.

sn

MEAT and egg chicks. ducks.
geese. turkeys. 1 to ? Pierce
Poultry.
10160 Van Orden.
Fowlerville. (517)521-3376.
POTATOES for eating. Also
seed potatoes; Red Pontiac.
Norlall'!.
Russet
Burbank.
Onaway.
Sabago.
Norchlp.
Mahar Potato Farm. (511)634-

•

5349.

FORD 3000. 4000 diesel with
duals. 5000 diesel cab and
duals. $4.650. Oliver 1385. 4
wheel drive. diesel. Farmall
Cub with cultivators
and 5
tools.
$2.150.
Massey
Ferguson 50 with live P.T.O.
case 530 with live P.T.O •• 3 pt..
$1.950.
John
Deere
B.
overhauled.
new tires. paint.
$995. M. F. 202 with loader. 3
pt.. P.T.O. 20 others. Parts and
accessories.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment.
(313)629-6481.
Since 1946.
FORD
tractor
8N larm.
bush hog,
flair.
mower,
snowblade. chains. $2,200 or
best oller. (313)533-9123 alter
5p.m.
FORD tractor, 1962, Model 601.
with
loader,
clean,
1,100
hours. $3,000. (313)439-1630.
1974 International
Harvester
500 dozer,loaded.
with extras.
mint condition. (313)878-8714.

{

pt. 55 gallon lawn and garden
sprayers.
$595. 5 acres of
equipment. Hodges Farm and
Garden. (313)629-6461. Fenton,
.sInce 1946.
BRAND new 3 poInt hitch
generic hay rakes. 'n 01 list.
$685. Dave
Steiner
Farm
Equipment.
(313)694-5314.
(313)695-1919.

.'

.
•

PETS

,,-:1

---------.-1
151 Household

Pets

AKC white German Shepherd
puppy.
all
shots.
great
tempermanent.
too
good
home only. (313)227-4416 after
4:30 pm.
COLLIE pups. AKC.
females.
sable and
(313)349-1687.

Males.
white.

CEDAR posts 8 foot $1.75
each. also IIrewood
$55. a
cord': (517)53H810.

COLLIES AKC. puppies. trIcolor males. eyes and health
checked. 2 year old trl-color
male.
Call
after
3 p.m.
(517)546-6816.

JOHN Deere model 40 combine. with grain and corn
head. (313)632-5350.

FOR low cost spay. neuter Information. call Humane Socl&ty. (517)548-2024.

POLE barn materials. we stock
a full line. Build It yoursell and
save. we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
40 ft. Seml-lraller
for storage
use.
Reduced
to $400.
(517)223-3562.
SPRING sale. 30 dillerent
3
point tools. Largest selection
of small 3 poInt tools around
Tractors
and tractor
parts.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment.
(313)694-5314.
(313)695-1919.
Lelitrlng.

YANMAR
diesel
tractors.
16 to 33
horsepower,
2 and 4 wheel
drive. Come In for demonstralion
at MichIgan'S
largest
dealer. 20 In stock. We won't
be undersold.
Hodges Farm
Equipment.
(313)629-6481.
Since 1946.

GOLDEN Retriever puppIes.
father Is a beautllul Golden
from England. with champion
bloodlines.
mother Is AKC.
call (313)34&-ll647 for chance to
see these pups.
LAB pups. $100. Stud. $75.
AKC. (5tn223-3841.
SHEPHERD
mixes.
female
beagle. female lab mix all
need
loving
homes.
Call
Humane Society of Livingston
County. (517)548-2024.
THREE AKC Chihuahua puppies. $150 to $200. (517)5486947.
TWO AKC registered female
Beagle pups. 12 weeks old.
call after 6:30 p.m. (517)5461105.
,...,..-,,..,.--=,..,....----,,
THREE year old Blue Tick. all
shots up to date. $150 or best
oller.'
Call after
4:00 pm.
(313)437-0304. (313)437-1119.

,=-__

152 Horses&
Equipment
AQHA stud service. Black, 16
hand. Top Deck grandson.
call (517)548-2485 or (313)629-

09lllI.
APPALOOSA mare. well trained. Western saddle and tack.
English
saddle
and tack.
(5tn851-8876.

152 Horses&
Equipment

June 1. 1983-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVilLE

152 Horses&
Equipment

APPALOOSA registered mare.
7 years old. gentle for tllds.
with saddle. S6OO. (517)548-

5350.
1982 AQHA bay filly. large.
well manored. show quality.
$1.000. (313)685-3582.
BUYING - Registered
and
Grade horses and ponies for
Academy. (517)223-7316.
BLUE clay for horse stalls.
Eldred and Sons. (313)229-

6857.
CEDAR posts.
rough sawn
lumber,
all sizes.
custom
orders. (313)335-8232.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
Horsos
boarded.
bought.
sold. English
and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used taCk. (313)227~563.
HARTLAND
Equestrian
Center.
Boarding.
Indoor
arena •• T .L.C.
English
dressage.
and
vaulting
lessons. training. horses for
sale. Open dally 1119.KATHY'S
Tack Shop. (313)632-5338.
HORSESHOEING.
Dale Mill.
call today. shod tomorrow.
(517)223-9789.
4-H and Open Horse Show.
saturday.
June
11. Cedarbrootl Farm. Howell. 9 am.
(313)878-3449.
HORSES boarded.
English.
Western
lessons,
training
available. Veterinary
approved. Exceptional
care. Indoor
arena. must see to appreciate.
Renaissance
Arabians.
(517)548-1473.
HORSE
trailers
(517)546-1900.

RECORD-WALLED

152 Horses & Equipment

HORSESHOEING and trimmREGISTERED
half
Arabian
Ing. reliable. reasonable. Call
gelding with tack. $800. ApDon Gillis. (313)437-2956.
paloosa mare. $800. Both 4-H
trained
and
shown,
rides
PONY cart and harness. 2 seat
4 wheel buckboard style. $400. English and Western. 3 year
(517)548-1670.
'old Appaloosa gelding. green
QUARTER Horse. gelding. 5 broke. S6OO. call aller 7 p.m.
years old. rides Western. 15.1 (517)223-8572.
hands, dark bay. very fast. not
REGISTERED half Arab. half
for beginner. not stocky. AskQuarter Horse mare. 8 years
Ing $600. H313)543-3371 or II old. chestnut.
pleasure
or
no answer. (313)455-5163.
show. $750. (3131685-3327.
2 Quarter Horses: one 12 year
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
old gelding. one 10 year old
delivered.
Pick up smaller
mare. $800 each or $1.500 pair.
amounts.
Howell.
Bernie
(313)878-9356.
Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
REGISTERED Pinto mare with
SPRING grooming
supplies.
lack. good pleasure
riding.
stable sheets. new and used
$800 or best oller. (313)878- saddles
and
accessorIes.
5656.
harnesses.
Williamston
Harness
&
Saddle
Shop. TuesREGISTERED horses for sale.
day thru Saturday l'
to 5.
Boarding stable with excellent
WIlliamston. H517)855-1284.
facllllles;
Indoor arena. out·
door ring. observallon
room.
SMALL horse for sale. mare
turnout paddock, wash room.
with tack. $250 or best offer.
(517)548-5053.
call aller6 pm. (313)878-3704.

BARGAIN

Hoof
trimmingshoeing
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.

THOROUGHBREDS.

(517)548-

TWO saddles. 1 small childs.
one adult. 15 Inch. Western.
Take both $90. (517)468-3477.

TIMES-7-B

1979 WW two horse trailer. eX.
cellent condition. $1.800. Call
before 3:00 pm. (313)684-2369.
YEARLING Paint colt, flashy,
red and white. Good show prospect S600 (313)685-7243

~
~~
~~
~

A New Family
of Fine
Dog Foods

BARREL

Partners
available

Plus
at:

Dog

Food

IS

Severson's Mill &
Farm Supply
55675Shefpo

5336.
POLE barns. Licensed
sured. (313)666-1170.

MilFORD

152 Horses & Equipment

1089.

ANGLE
Iron
frame,
5 x 6 x 2'h feet. $15. (313)4372402.
TWO carpets, 9x12. 12x15. $12
each. (313)878-3721.
100 foot. 3 Inch Unlstrut rail,
$25. (313)437-2402.

NATIONAL horse trailer. 15x6
feet, dual axle. 1980. 1.000
miles. $2,000. (313)887-4034.
NICE
registered
Quarter
Horse mare for small adUlt or
child.'
14 hands,
trained
English. $850. Phone. (313)632-

NEWS-THE

152 Horses & Equipment

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-taker 10
place a BargaIn Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special
Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.

painted.

LAKE-NOVI

and In-

New Hudson, MI
437·1723

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Landscaping

Landscaping

",- •• <l

'-~'I,\..

~~~.:""'~-

Landscape
Supplies

•

Thomson's
48399 W. 7 Mile,
•

between

SOD

Screened or Shredded
also Garden Soil
• Homeowner~
• Landscapers-,
• Prompt Delive'ry
In Business 31 Years

Northville

349-1350 • 349-4400
BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Northwest

W.

464-2080-464-2081

BRUSH Hog work and field
cutllng. (517)223-3460.
BRIGHTON
Nursery,
Inc.
10040 East Grand River, across
Irom
State
Pollee
Post.
(313)227-4171. Check with us
belore you have landscaping
done. We can give you prolesslonal and personalized
service at allordable prices. Free
eSlimates. Open seven days a

HAWTHORNE
LANDSCAPE

Landscaping
La~ Maintenance

-Custom
landscapIng
-A-l Sod
-Landscape
Addillons
-Sod & Shrub Installallon
-"Old or Diseased
Sod"
Stripped
& Replaced
-Cutllng
& Fertilizing
call Today for a Free Estimate
278-8343

KRAGER Trucking, black dirt,
topsoil,
aggregates,
driveways. grading and small
ponds. (517)546-4S60.
LAWN mowing.
sod laying.
grading. weed cutting, power
raking.
back
hoe
work.
(313)349-1755.
LAND leveling, sodding and
seeding,
private drives and
roads graded. brush hog and
rotolllilng.
(313)227-7582 call
aller3 p.m.

3

• ~
115
$2
...... "P.... ',~..... ~
$1995.q.""
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Rool'ng
S1 080
Fell Pope.
......
Elk Pre"ig.
S5995
Premium Shingl..
'"' ..
CElOTEX
S6500
Dimenlional
"'" Mj
We corry 0 comp'e'o 'me 0'
premIum ,hing''',
StOno. 'I
T,mb.,lIno O"... n"onol,. "e

wrr~,rTm

~~

t

AND
PINES
ORNAMENTALS
SHADE
TREE TRANSPLANTING
(313)878-8061

'

SOD. delivered and Installed.
Also
lawn
mowing
and
cleanup.
(313)437-7384,
(313)328-8745.
SHREDDED black dirt, topsoil,
peat moss. sand. gravel. Rod
Raether. (517)546-4498.
SPRING clean up. leaves raked. flower
beds
weeded.
Branches trimmed. rotolllilng
for gardens.
GRASS CUTTING. ollices.
homes. Landscaping.
ornamental
trees.
shrubs
planted,
trimmed.
Flower
beds
buill.
grass
seeding and sodding.
Free
e~lImates
and bid pricing.
Resldenllal.
commercial.
(313)887-5991. Ask for Ken.
SHPEDDED bark. railroad lies.
.Rod Raether, (517)546-4498.
SOD from Redlng's Sod Farm.
Installed and delivered. Also.
reSodding
and patch work.
(313)437-7256 or (313)475-7426.
TOPSOIL. sand, gravel. loader
work, some grading. Bill Ladd.
(517)223-6920.
WEED mowing
with brush
hog.
lots
or acres.
Free
esllmates.
call (313)231-3604.
or (313)227-3398.

Custom
design,
licensed.
Free esllmates. (313)995-5099.

Fogarty's

•

•

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS.
Complete landscape design.
Preparallon
for
sod
and
seeding. Retainer walls, top
soli. shredded
bark. trees.
shrubs.
trucking
for
all
materials.
call Joe for free
eSllmates.
All
work
guaranteed. (517)548-6721.
DRIVEWAY gravel and stone.
Fill sand. topsoil. Gene cash
sand & Gravel. (313)437-3104.

week.

flb"Rlollo.
A.phoIlShlng'"
I.K.O.'s No.2
Shingles

COLORADOBLUE

349-2195

8935.

464-2080-464-2081

455-8163

ROY'S TREES

WHITESPRUCE

B&C Lawn Maintenance
II.
Resldenllal,
commercial,
cleanups. complete landscapIng. (313)437-7247.
BLACK top soli. shredded
bark, crushed stone. mason
sand, fill sand. fill dirt, pea
stone, backhoe work. (313)229-

WHOLESALE
TOPSOIL

Mon.-Sat.
8-5
'14 Mi. S of6 Mile
'I. Mi. W of Newburgh

•

LARGE, small lawns mowed,
reasonable
rates.
free
eslimates. (313)685-1035.

474-1040

A·l Lawn care. Dependatile
college student experienced
in
all
area
of
lawn
maintenance. Resldenllal and
commercial. (313)437-6259.

51825
8 Mile
Northville

&

Area

Novl Area

8-5

Loaded or Del.
Shredded
or
Unshredded

•

LAWN MOWING
POWER RAKING
(313)878-3740

JACK ANGLIN '

Cutting SOD
pickUp or del.

•

(313) 437-1174

Locksmith
DEADBOLT
locks
Installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.
Moving

Whil. S,d,ng
S499 ..5...
Sp.cioIS"'SM(024)
Allo.,.d Sid,ng
$3995
MCond,ondclo .. ouh
.....
SoH" ""'Ie.iol
No 2
1
h
o'you.ov.,
ong

II
•
5.K Gutt.,
... , 'op d.h •• 'Y o•• ,I.bI. ,peciol
Oft
, .. r.",
mo'.nolt
H.t

.,,',nr _IInol. in "oc.
AI

<::~-.:n~::.~r
.,-

•"LET US SERVICE YOUR ROORNG

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
Local,
statewide.
Pianos,
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422-2268. (313)227-4588.

H

$3695
49c

D

I

.....
,",/000

unfer oug as
Siding Ayallable

AND SIDING NEEDS"

Lee Wholesale Supply
.BUY

.55965Grand River - New Hudson

Now and

SAVE!

..

437-6044

or 437-6054

We

Accept

lZ'.

Schnute Music
•
Northville

Painting

Photography

5855.

Studio

PIANO lessons available
Novl area. (313)474-3092.

for

& Decorating

A Third Generalion
Painter ...

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by
Studio 5. We also take YOUR
PORTRAIT in your home or
outdoors.
For preview call,
(313)227-2216.
Plano Tuning
PIANO tuning. Any day. some
evenings. Reasonable
rates.
Call George Sco", (313)68580934:30 p.m.t06:30
p.m.

D.E. SPOONER
WALLPAPER-

PAINTING
Proper
preparation
Is
critical.
that's
why
our
estimate
always
Includes
scrapIng,
sanding.
caulkIng and priming If needed.
And it's backed by a year
written guarantee.
To Insure lime for coming
season,
call now for free
estimate.

52~264
--=-="7:"=:C:-:-=--PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing, professional
quaflly.
(313)2277325.
Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
Northville-34!Hl373

B&FPalntlng
"Another
fine lobi" Interior,
exterior
palnllng,
patching.
and window washing.
Free
esllmates. (313)464-3030.
EXPERIENCED
paInter •. Interlor and exterior, very cheap
prices.
very
good
work.
(313)471-7928.
FOR the finest In professional
palnllng service, commercial
or residential. new construotlon or r&-do. Also wallpaperIng,
drywall.
and plaster
repaIrs,
cabInet and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
IInlshes.
Insured
and
references.
15 years
el(·
perlence. call Mike Gregory,
(313)887~245.
HIGHLAND
Painting.
Free
esllmates.
Low, low prices.
Please call (313)88Nll 01.
MILFORD PAINTING· resldenlIal and commercial, also texturing.
Experienced
In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING. wallpapering,
Interior.
exterior,
residential
and commercial.
Licensed
and Insured. free. estimates.
(313)227-1198.
PAiNTING. Inte,lor. exterior,
Resldentlsl
and co merclal.
Prolesslonal
work \at
low
rates. (313)348-0213. ~
PAINTING. Interior a
exterior. 15 yeara expe
nee.
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed.
Dave (313 27525•

STONEPAINTING
SERVICE
EXTERIOR. INTERIOR
PAINTING. STAINING
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)878-8404
(313)994-4309

Septic

& Siding

ANDSIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE

349-3110
CRANE
ROOFING

*

AAA Plumbing. New Installaolions and all residential repair.
(313)229-8903.
JOURNEYMAN
plumber.
no
Job too small. plus sewer
cleaning.
Call
George.
(517)546-4090.
LICENSED.
honest,
dependable. 30 years experience.
Someone you can trust to do a
good
Job.
(517)546-8707,
(517)223-3146.

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING - 24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE
(313)535-4850
SEPTIC tank cleaning, Install&tion. repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experience.
Licensed
and bonded. Marv Lang Sepllc
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
Sewing
ALTERATIONS
and custom
sewing by Midge. (313)3481014.
ALTERATIONS. For men and
women.
restyling.
custom
designing. Brighton - Howell
area. call Verna May, (517)5463700.
Custom sewing, dresses Is my
specialty
• alterallons.
call
after 5 p.m. (313)348-9278.

"
~
t
and
Sheet
Metal

\

r.

"

Shingles.
Built-up
One--ply
systems

~

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

ARROW Tree Experts. Professional
tree
and
stu~p
removal. Same day service.
Licensed,
Insured.
(313)437-

B&HRooFING
NEW WORK. REROOFS.
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS.
LICENSED. INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
231-3350

NORTHERN Pole Buildings.
agricultural.
commercial,
industrial. horse barns, stalls
and arenas. Call collect
1(517)482-3382.
POLE BUILDINGS
Bob Smithers,
Stockbridge.
(517)851-6479. Authorized Wick
Dealer.
Pool service
PERSONALIZED Pool Servlce.
Spring
openings,
summer
maintenance.
pump
and
heater repair. Ask about our
solar
healing
systems.
(313)229-8903.
SWIMMING pool water. Paul
Stevenson. H517)458-7812.

ROOFING. New or tear-olf.
Siding, storms and addilions.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates,
references.
(313)227-1198.
REASONABLE
roofing.
free
estimates. licensed. Insured,
guaranteed. (313)685-3548.
ROOFING team.
any style
shingle,
any
repaIr.
Free
estimate.
Fast
service.
Reasonable. (517)548-3641.
T.D. BJorilng and Company.
Roofing
and sheet
metal.
Shingles, flat roofs. tear-olls.
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366, Terry.

Sawmill
& Siding

STARR

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359. Novl,

Welding

Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained,
full-time.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

ON slle welding service. farm
and
heavy
equipment,
miscellaneous
welding.
(517)223-3956.
Window

Washing

RESIDENTIAL. commercial. 20
years experience, references.
Free esllmate.
call
Steve.
(313)437-6514.

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER

Well Drilling

(313)437-9850

WALCPAPER InslallaltOn and
coordination.
Experienced
and reasonable. call Charlene
evenings (313)227-2701.
WallWa~hlng
PROFESSIONAL wall washing
- no streaks. Also Interior, exterior painllng. carpet and furniture cleaning.
Reasonable,
work guaranteed. 18 years experlence.
Free
esllmates,
(517)223-7334.

ISAAC
Well
Dnlling
and
Repair. 2, 4. and 6 Inch wells.
24 hour emergency
service.
(313)878-9965.

ROBERTS
COMPANY
4 Inch water system to 50 ft.
complete. $1,700. 2 Inch well
repair, 1 day service.
Same day repair work
(313)437-7502
(313)878-5664
SHALLOW wells. from point
through
pump.
repair
or
replacement. (313)229-8903.

t~'~'~""""""""'~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l

~ We Move Treae!.
;
:

~

Don't destroy Irees tha' have
taken 20 years (0 growWe Move Trees
,3-9 inch diameter

,
:

l

!

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates,
free esllmates. (517)546-1390.

(,

Wealso buy, sell & transplantTrees ~

,

Morgan Tree Transplanting
& Landscaping Co.

LAKELAND
TREE CARE

ASPENROOFING
Resldenllal.
commercial.
All
exterior repair work. 1 ply rubber
systems.
roof
replacements.
Gullers
repaired and replaced. Senior
clllzen
discount
and free
estimate.
(517)546-7385.
(517)548-4540. All work Insured
and guaranteed.

Upholstery
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayelle.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

4335.

-

313-231-3557
SMALL evergreen
trees for
sale.
Botanical
Evaluations
Tree
Enterprises.
(313)4498147.
TREE trimming and removal •
Free eSlimate. Phone days or
evenings. (511)548-3419.
TREE trimming
and stump
removal,
Insured.
(517)5483810. (313)437-2270.
Trucking
FILL sand or clay, $1 per yard,
plus delivery. (517)546-3860.
SAND and gravel. top dirt,
crushed
stone,
etc.
Low
prices.
Senior
discounts.
(313)229-9747.

TV

& Radio

;

~

Trimming, topping or
Complete removal
Including stump
24 hour service
Certified and Insured

Pole Buildings

Roofing

Tank Service

ASK us about CClS enzyme
for slow and failing fields.
Sepllc repairs our special!';.
25 years experience. LIcensed
and bonded. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6857.

Tree Service

190 E. Main Street
A·l
Quality
work at sane
prices.
Jack's
Palnllng,
12
years
experience.
(313)2312872.
ARTISTIC Painting. Palnllng.
texturing,
commercial,
resldenllal.
Experienced
In
top quality work. call Wayne
Field
for
free
estimate.
(313)685-8418.

Roofing

Plastering

Electric
-

& Decorating

WALLPAPERING. staining and
painting. Interior and exterior.
LIcensed with 12 years experience. Free esllmates. Ask
for Dan.
(517)223-3366
or
(313)437-3104.

PHOTOGRAPHER doing weddings and portraits
for a
reasonable
price.
(313)878-

349·0580

1954.

437-2212
TOPSOIL

Pit

Painting

and Storage

MUSIC LESSONS
Piana.Organ
Strings-Wind

LAWN MOWING. dethatchlng.
trimming.
spring clean ups.
lawn
mowing.
Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING,
since

DELIVERY & INSTALLATIOrOr U-Plckup 12 Mile &
Mlllord Rd. In New Hudson

Beck & RIdge Rd ••

Mon.-Sat.

Green Valley
Farm
Blue Grass Blend

- Washed Sand
- Crushed
Stone
- Cobblestone
-Woodchips
- Washed Stone
-Dolomite
- Boulders
- Shredded
Bark
Any Quantity
Ton - Yard - Bushel
Wholesale
- Retail
Pickup or Delivered

Moving

landscaping

LARGE
shade
trees.
HOWELL Moving and Storage
reasonable
price.
Tree
will
arrange
your
move
transplanllng.
call
NorMar,
Whether local, statewide
or
(313)349-3122or (313)437-1202.
out-of-state.
Free esllmates.
(517)546-7684. (313)523-0008.
LANDSCAPE. Lawn mowing.
Call
for
free
eSlimates.
Music Instruction
Baker's Landscape. (313)4344671.

Repair

FREE esllmates on color TV
repair, In shop. (313)227-7811.
Colortlme TV, 9990 E. Grand
River. Brighton.

l~""""'~'~~'~"""''''''
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3131229-2686!
..~

:

One call

does
itall ••.
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.251 Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds - let it sell for you!
Phonetoday, sell tomorrow.

Upholstery
CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEEDI
Labor starts
at; Solas,. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions.
$15. Check
low
drapery prices. (313)58100992.
HAINES Upholstery.
Quality
upholstering by a skilled craftsman, low economical prices.
wide selecllon. Free In-home
estimates,
pick
up and
delivery. (313)687-9223.

~ONSTBUCTION

****-

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
BUILT UP
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

J &J POLE
BUILDING
Pole Bulldlnga,

all types.

Horse

Barn Specialist

..

QUALITY WORK, 437·1387

\

I
I

•
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165 Help Wanted General

THE Hitching Post Tack Shop
has all your riding and show
needs. 10% discount to all 4-H
members. See us at: 3801
Lovejoy Road, 4 miles nor·
thwest of Cohoctah or call
(313)~74.

CHURCH organist needed by
First United Methodist Church
In Fowlerville. call (~17)2238824 before noon Monday
through Friday.
CRUISESHIP JOBS! Great Income potenllal. All occupalions. For Information call:
(6021998-0426
ext. 342.

SECOND cook, residential WANTED: Novl area, depen- ===0,."......".",."..,,=:=:="'1971 Airstream, 23 foot, alr,
summer camp. Brighton area. dable, loving woman to care BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - FOSTERcare rooms available. awning,
self-contained.
Working foreman for plating experienced with horses to Cooking experience prefer- for eight month old boy from Would you like a business of For closed head Injury day
sa,400. (313)87&6915.
company. Must be experienc- work at large horse farm In red, Call L. Newman. (313)661- 7:00 am to 5:30 pm. No your own? You don't need an care and adult foster care,
'74 Apache camper, sleeps 4.
weekends, no holidays. Own office to start. Begin at home. adults only. (313)632-6408.
ed In zinc phosphate, zinc Northville. 40 hours weekly 0600.
transportation. (3131477-D469. full or part-time. Ideal for hus- HOWELL Upholstering no~ $695. or best offer. (3131231plaling and black paint dip minimum. Must have transpor- TEACHERS for learning
line. SOme experience In tation.
Job
Includes
disabled, summer, fall tutor- WANTEDretired couple to live band and wife teams. call doing furniture refinishing. 3091.
No obligation - (517)548-1570.
BUY factory
direct.
mainlenance and repair. Rep- malntenanclng building and ing. Send resume, availability In funeral home apartment. (517)546-0244.
Lightweight fiberglass scamP
ly P. O. Box 2718,Farmington grounds, cleaning stalls and and expected rate to: Tutoring Free rent and utilities In ex- no Information over the
13 ft. and 18 ft. travel trailers
Hills, 1.4148018.
working horses. Send resume Service, P. O. Box 342, change for caretaking duties. telephone. Let's have coffee
and new 18 ft. 5th wheel. Csli
Send references and resumes and talk.
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY- to P. O. Box 395. Farmington, Brighton, MI. 48116.
Typing and secretarial ser- now toll free 1-800-34&-4882
for
Attention $205.
needs people to work own MI48024-0395.
TAILORor seamstress, full or to Milford Times, Box 1446,736 HAIR Salon for sale, Hartland. vice. (313)632-5303.
free brochure and IlIvel
Land contract. Call before
hours from their homes with RETIREDperson (man prefer· part-lime. Experienced In N. Main, Milford, 1.4148042.
7:00
pm,
(3131832-5214.
24
foot
Coachman
selfnew customer service pre- red) for part-time help In retail quality work. Laphams, 120E.
contained travel traller, exgrams. Let our excellent pre- hardware store. South Lyon Main, Northville. (313)349-~175.
IDEAL opportunity for young
166 Help Wanted Sales
cellent condition.
$5,500.
ducts and reputation earn you area. Write Box 1451, c/o
retired couple. Seasonal
TAKING
bids
on
the
exterior
that extra money you need.
(313)878-8870.
SOuth Lyon Herald, 101 N. painting of building located at
business on lakefront. Could
AVON
has
an
opportunity
Experienced
professional
disc
FEMALE,over 18, to work with Lafayette, South Lyon, MI. 122West Clinton, Howell. Csli established to earn money im- be year round and Includes jockeys. quality entertainment 1973Crulse-alre motor home
mentally handicapped women 48178.
(517)548-4920
for more Informa- mediately. Brighton, Howell, residence. call the Livingston made to order
at an 23 ft. recently decorated inIn Mliford. Evenings and week SHARPambltous homemaker tion. Send bids to Livingston Deerfield Township. Call Group and ask for Gene unbeatable price for all 0cca- terior, newly rebuilt engine,
80,000miles, sa,OOO. Make ofends, part·lime. (313)685.7845. needed In this area to super- County Farm Bureau, 122West anytime for appointment Gutierrez (313)229-6500.
sions. All types of music, $150. fer.(517)548-1179after4p.m.
HANDYMAN
for rough vise women In party plan. Clinton, Howell, MI. 48843.
(313)227-1426or (313)735-4057IMPROVE health with weight (517)546-5468,
(313)357-0887.
control and nutrition program.
FOR RENT. New 188323 foot
carpenter and Insulalion work Work from home June thru WANTED elderty female as leave message.
High earning potential. call
For
on new home, Fowlerville December. Work your own companion to elderly woman,
NEEDLECRAFTERshare your Squire motorhome.
(313)231-1518.
hours.
Excellent
commission
area. Call (517)546-8015
for aplive-In, some wages. (313)229skills as an Instructor for The details, call (313)994-3138.
pointment 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and bonuses. Earn trip to 7065.
Health Sales
RAWLEIGH Products Is ex- Creative Circle. Call Rene IMPLEMENTor car trailer, InHawaIIfor two. Experience not
only.
GRANDOPENING
pandlng. We need qualified
cluding ramps. $500. or best.
necessary, free traInIng. Ab- SECRETARY,part-time, Tues- california based corporation_ men and women to develop (517)823-0187.
(313)829-9292.
HEAVY equipment service solutely no Investment re- day, Wednesday and Thurs- setting up In Livingston and your area. Sales and manage- QUALITY masonry, brick, MALLARD travel trailer 18 ft.,
technician
needed.
Ex- quired. For further Information day afternoons, 12:30 p.m. to Washtenaw areas. Need key ment openings. We train. For block, stone work. Over 30 sleeps 6, self contained, water
5 p.m. Requirements: general
years experience.
Aller
perienced In engine, power call (313~510.
heater, shower. Reasonable.
oHice skills. good phone people for supervision and appointment, call Mrs. Davis, 6 p.m. (517)546-1249.
traIns and hydraulics. Send
training. Supervisors earnings (313)453-0213.
voice,
good
communicator,
SAND and gravel hauling. (517)548-8827.
resume to Drawer T, New
up
to
$60,000,
c
ommission
first
;':W:':'E~ne::::e:";d;:::';flv::::e-w-om-e-n""to-""tra-:-ln
hard working, organized,
BUlldozing and backhoe work. 1977Nomad 23ft. travel trailer.
Hudson. 1.41.48165.
quick learner, non-smoker year. Ground floor opportunity In fashion "Color Coding". (3131832-noa.
Will Include all hook-ups.
SUMMEROPENINGS
backed with complete train- Earn S35 an hour after you are
HOMEMAKER.Personal care
preferred,
typing
60
w.p.m.,
$4,500.(313)887-5832
call after
chemistry,
aide needed to give quality Accepting applications for Im- neat appearance, 2 years col- ~~~Il
M. Sullsz, at (313)227- certified. Call (313)349-5494. TUTORING,
4 p.m. weekdays.
mathematics,
physics,
care service to elderly or ill In mediate full·tlme openings. 18 lege minimum or all A high
170 Situations Wanted
science. Secondary teacher 10'h ft. Over cab camper, selftheir own homes on a part- temporary or permanent posI- school graduate. Located on
and author, 21 years ex- contained. $700or best offer.
lime basis. Monday thru Fri- tions. Ranging from manager M-59between Pontiac Airport CLASSIC Fashion has opALL Spring or weekly cleaning
(313)887-0018.
day. Occasional week ends. traInee, stock display and ser- and Alpine
Ski Lodge.
portunIty for you to earn good beautifully done by an ex- perience. $15per hour. Write:
vice. Excellent opportunity for
2-tor, 703 W. 'Grand River, 1973Pop-up camper, sleeps 7,
Call(313)m-2288.
money part-time by starting perienced
woman Home Howell, 1.4148843.
advancement.call for appoint- (313)698-3200.
fully equipped. Furnace. $900.
HOWELL (city). Relired cou- ment.
WANTED: mature woman to your own business. Call Economist (In professional TU.TORING by experienced (517)546-7188
after 2 p.m.
ple to run small business from
for details.
maids uniform) for homes and
(313)453-2940
live with elderly lady, light (313)227-3496
home. Salary available.
businesses. Also full service teacher, testing available. 8 ft. Pickup camper. Stove,
ULTRA-AIRINDUSTRIES
housekeeping, free room and
Reduced
rates
for
small
(517)546-6896.
Icebox, sink, water tank,
board. Call (313)229-4670,
Frit- PERSON wllh household housekeeping skills expertly
Jlroups.(313)878-9526.
heater, LP light, porta-pot,
HELP wanted for Dell and SCREW machine operator, zie.
goods moving experience to performed: laundry, meal
sleeps four. $600 or best offer.
Cashier work. Experienced, RA-6 and conomatlcs.
WIN a scholarshlpl Single solicit and book moves on a preparation, child supervI(313)632-7235.
mature people need only app- Minimum 5 years experience. women ages 17-24 for con- commissIon basis. Also could sion. etc., etc. (517)M8-1439.
ly at Meiers Farm Market. 8087 Send resume to Brighton testants In Livingston County assist In operating this small A-l cleaning ladles, general or
197520 ft. Terry travel trailer,
W. Grand River, Thrusday bet- Argus, P. O. Box 1445,113 E. Scholarship Pageant. Contes- moving company. Livingston parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363tandam axle, self~ontalned,
~
ween 3 pm. and 8 pm.
sleeps 6. Complete with
Grand River, Brighton. 1.41 tant deadline Is June 18. County resident preferred. 5740,(313)887-0330.
(517)546-8259.
48116.
Reese hitch, load levelers,
(517)546-7684.
AVAILABLE for summer. Pre- .
antl-swaybar. 'Extra
clean,
HIGH school boy over 18 for
school child care, dally, week- 201 Motorcycles
$3600. (517)548-2878.
yard work. (313)685.74n.
ly, drop-In. Call Lois. Lucky
Duck Nursery. (313)227-5500. 1977 Honda 750, PleXl-falrlng, 14 ft. Travel trailer, carpeted,
LIVE-In housekeeper and
side packs, trunk, cruise, tour- super clean and plush.
cook, neat and attraclive, 35AN honest
family
man
~(31~3::!)227~-30=2Oc:::.~
-:-=
45, fuli house privileges,
desperately needs work. In- Ing seat. (517)546-5750.
spacious ranch on ten acres.
HONDA750K-2. Adult owned, UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
terior, exterior painting, also
(313)227-3957.
wall washing. 18 years ex- super clean, extras. $900. $350, 5x8 S450, 5x12 tandem
perience. Professional. DIs- (517)546-9501days. (517)223-$600. Wood hauling trailers.
LIVE-INcompanion for cheer~(31~3::!)229-64~=75=::.~_-..,.
__
counts to senior clllzens. Call 3911nights.
ful, alert, handicapped elderly
now! Free estimates. (51n223iady In Highland Greens
1975and 1976Honda, MR-l75 WANTEDto rent small pop-up
7334.
Estate. Room and board and
dirt bikes, S450 each or both comper, beginning July 18 for
salary. (313)887-2841.
$800. Low mileage, good con- 2weeks. (517)548-2519.
BABY-sllllng.
Fowlerville,
Howell area. Days or even- dillon. (31_3)349-7688after 220 Auto Parts
MORTGAGE loan offlcer/Ings. (517)223-7100.
processer wanted for Liv8 p.m.
& Service
Ingston, Oakland area. call
1973Honda 500-CC,4 cylinder,
Sandy. Ann Arbor Mortgage
all original. new tires, 4 Into 1 ""S""'T=E::C:V:--:-::E=-N:-:-S=--:O:-:-N~'' ' 'S=Corp. (313)459-7800.
header. 9,000miles. Fast. $550
or best offer. (3131348-9833.
19n Honda 450.$300. (313)878Now up to
3056.
1869Honda, $290or best offer.
$50.00cash paid
(313)437-3385.
for junk cars.
YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING FOR WORK
1973 Honda CB 175, looks
High prices
sharp, runs great, $300 best offor
fer.
(313)878-2507
before
3
pm.
Mr. Businessman. here are area young people looking for sum1974 Honda CB450, excellent
late model
mer jobs. If you need help they are willing to work. Call them
condition,
extras,
$500.
wrecks.
today!
(313)227-1895
after 5 pm. ,

153 Farm Animals
ANGUS, registered
bull,
registered cows wl1h calves
and registered heifer. Also
Hereford/Angus cross cows
with calves. Fowlerville.
(517)521-4153.
FOUR sows and one boar.
(517)M8-1680.
FEEDER
pigs,
shots,
castrated, wormed. Custom
hay baling and combining.
(313)878-6867.
MEAT and egg chicks, ducks,
geese, turkeys. 1 to ? Pierce
Poullry, 10160 Van Orden,
Fowlerville. (517)521-3376.
MIXED Bantam chickens, lay
well, very beautiful. $3.00
each. Also Bantam ducks.
(313)878-6082.

165 Help Wanted General
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167 Business
Opportunities

PERSON

COSMOTOlOGIST:
Experlenced. Excellent job, location. Clientele wailing at the
AUTO body man. minimum Cutting Room, full service
five to ten years dealership or salon, Brighton Mall. (313)227shop experience. hourly wage 6545.
negotiable.
South Lyon.
CRUISESHIPJOBS!
(313)437-4164.
Great income potential. All ocADULT Foster Care worker. cupations. For Informalion
ext. 2627.
Novi area. All hours. Only the call. (312)741-9780
caring need apply. (313)348- CHRISTIAN hair dresser
1699.
wanted. (313)227-7349.
BOOKKEEPER1-275and 6 mile
area. mature. good phone
voice, organiZed. 1 person office. (313)624-1696.
BRIGHTON part·tlme counter
person, plumbing experience.
Apply In person at Bell Plumb- You can place your ad any day
ing.
of the week. Office hours are
BABY-5ITIER needed for 14 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
month old. Flexible hours. - Fnday. Our phone room
Your house or mine. (313)449- salespeople will be happy 10
help you.
8811.
(517)M8-2570
BABY-siller needed In my
(313)437-4133
home, Monday through Thurs(313)227-4436
day, 10:30 pm to 12:30am.
(313)348-3022
Call after 2:00 pm. (517)548(313)685-8705
8529.
(313)669-2121

DON'T;
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

CIRCULATION

DENTALassistant. chair side.
Part-time,
experience
deslreable. Send Resume to
Harry A. Davis, 121 North
Street, Brighton. MI. 48118.
CARS sell for $118.95 EARN from $300 to $600week(average). Also Jeeps. For ly. Working for a nalional comdirectory call (805)687-0000,pany. Weekly paychecks mailext. 1457.
ed by computer directly to
CAREER oriented people your home every Friday for the
needed for management and work you've done that week.
counseling work. College Fully guaranteed In wrlling.
degree preferred. but not Start immediately. Equal Opessenlial. Part-lime or full- portunity Employer. Complete
time. For confidential Inter- delalls and application forms
sent on request. Write to P.O.
view call, (313)878-5161.
CHOIRdirector part-time posI- Box 192,Wixom, MI. 48086.
tion for adult choir. handbell EXPERIENCED bookkeeper
choirs. Write or call Dr. for construction company.
Richard Cheatham, Brighton Send resume 10 P.O. Box 8.
South Lyon, 1.41.
48178.
First
United
Methodist
Church, 400East Grand River, FARMERS Insurance Group
Brighton. MI. 48116.(313)229- offers
exceptional
op8561.
portunities
and financial
CHILD care for 8 year old and secunty to qualified men and
2'h year old. prefer In my women who wIsh to learn the
home. M-59 and Oak Grove Insurance business. Start
Road. Monday through Friday. part·tlme.
college grads
8 to 5:30. Light housekeeping. preferred. For a confldenlial
Call after 6 pm. (517)548-7617. Interview, call (313)559-1852.
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546

Systems Programmer
We have a position available for a
Systems Programmer wllh experience In
systems
software
Installation
and
maintenance under DOS/VSE. Primary
responsibilities
will Include CICS and
DLII.

Highly competlllve salary and benefll
package available. If you want to make a
• contribution
where resulls are vllal,
please send your resume to:
Susan Nevel
STJOSEPH
MERCY HOSPITAL
P.O. Box8G5
Ann Arbor, MI48108
(313)572-4083
AUlllrolrMc.r_
HNIIIJe.ttr"

(

..

TRANSPORTATION

'-:=========~

°OOQ0O!J ~

RETAILmanagement, clerical,
cooking. domestic care. gymnastics,
dancerlze,
etc.
Denise. (3131887-9064.
STUDENTlooking for summer
job. Call (51~723.
STUDENT wanting odd jobs,
baby-sllling.
References.
Milford High School area.
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KWIKTYPE

FOWLERVILLE
INDIAN EDUCATION

HOME-SCHOOL
COORDINATOR-Title
IV
Part A Indian Education for
Fowlerville
School
District.
Part-time
posl·
tIon. Must be able to run a
Federally-funded
program. wnte an application
for Federal funding, run an
office. and be able to
travel. See complete job
descnption
when applyIng.
SECRETARY-Title
IV
Part A Indian Educallon for
Fowlerville
School
=::..,--:----Dlstnct.
Part·tlme
posl8 Registered Angus. cows, tIon. Shorthand,
tYPing,
S450 each. One registered and office machine exAngus bull, $1,000. (517)548-perlence
required.
See
3419.
complete job descnptlon
REGISTEREDNubian bucks, 7 when applying.
weeks old. $20.(517)M8-9823.
TUTOR-TIlle
IV Part A
SHEEPandlambsforsale.$75 Indian
Education
for
and $50 each. Call after 4 p.m. F 0 w I e r v i II e S c h 001
(313)349-5812.
Dlstnct.
Part-lime
posiSELLING out entire herd, Mini lion. Must have B.A. In
lops,
Netherland Dwarfs. Education
OR prevIous
Good selection, priced to sell. tutonng experience.
See
(517)468-3447.
complete Job description
WANTED: ducks and geese, when applying.
reasonable, will be pets. After
CULTURAL-RESOURCE
5'00 om (517)223-8342.
DIRECTOR-Title
IV Part A
.,;'
Indian
Education
for
2 Year old registered Ssanen F ow I e rv i II e Sc h 00 I
milking goat. Registered Dlstnct.
Part-lime
poslSaa~en doe kid, excellent lion.
MUST HAVE exmilking background. Both perience
In
teaching
good pets and perfect for 4-H. knowledge of American In(313)632-5298.
d I an.
s p ec if ic a IIY
155 Animal Services
Cherokee, Chippewa. and
Blackfoot.
Must
adALL breed grooming. Sue minister
Pre- and PostBeyer. (517)223-8371.
tests.
relate well with
Amencan Indian students,
ALL breed boarding and per- and be able to Implement
sonallzed' grooming. Serving comprehenSive, culturalythe community for 25 years. related
academic
proTamara Kennels. (313)229- grams.
including
Crafts
4339.
and Field Trips. See comDOG Grooming, all breeds. plete job descnptlon when
(313)437-0434
or (313)437-7365. applying.
HARWICK House cattery. In
AIDE.S (4)-Tltle
IV Part
home boarding and grooming. A Indian. Education
for
(313)227-9584.
F.ow I e rv III e S c h 00.1
DIStrict. Part-time
pOSIPUPPIEPAD
tlon. Must relate well with
Professional all breed dog American Indian students
grooming.
17 years ex- and assist
Tutor
and
perience.
Reasonable.
Cultural
Directors.
See
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
complete Job description
(517)546-1459.
when applying.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomApply at Fowlerville InIng by Laura. 14 years ex- dlan Education
Office,
perlence, Includes ears. nalls, located in the first porglands. bath. $10. Brighton table behind the Smith
area. (313)231-1572.
Elementary School, 440 N.
Hibbard
Street.
Indian
••
Preference according
to
Public Law 93-638 (517)223T 37471:30 to 4:30 p.m.
(5-18 & 5-25 GS)

llCAuIq

165 Help Wanted ,General

(313jS87-3470.

MCDONALDS
MANAGERTRAINEE
Must be experienced In minor
equipment repairs. Benefits.
Apply In person Monday
through Friday. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
Between Eight and Nine Mile
Roads.South Lyon.
NOW accepting applications
for part-time employment.
Tuff-Kote Dlnol, 2723E. Grand
River.Howell.
NURSE Aide posItions
available.Apply in person between 9 - 11 a.m. at Whllmore
LakeConvalescentCenter.
OVERSEAS, Cruise Jobs.
$2O,0ll0-S60,000
year possible.
Call1(805)687-0000,
Ext. J-1457.
OPTiCIAN. Experienced optIcian to join optometrist servicIng LiVingston County eye
care. Apply Reader Optical,
Kroger Shopping Center.
Howell. (517)M8-0470..
PHYSICALTHERAPIST
(Livingston County). Expanding home health care agency
seeks additional registered
physical therapists on parttime or contract basis. FlexIble hours. excellent pay. Call
(313)229-2013.

SECRETARY, deflnetiy experienced, Hard worker. quick
learner. Need a job. (517)5461953.
STUDENT looking for electronic related Job, electrical
engineer major. (313)887-4914.
SECONDyear accounting student available for office or Inhome work. (313)685.2438.
SUMMER job wanted, liard
worker, certified life saver.
Marc(313)685-8185.

~ ~

iJ \

.' .
.'

~

.1

HONDA XL-l00, 200 miles, 4
stroke engine, red, $595.
YamahaEnduro 125,600 miles,
excellent condlllon, $895.
(517)548-1534.
1971Kawasaki 350. Like new,
extra bike for parts. $400.
95
(517)548-3680.
MOTORCYCLEInsurance, attractive rates. We Insure
Exhaust Pipes
Harleys~oo.(313)478-3140.
Tail Pipes
1972Norton Comando 750 cc.
(313)349-5114.
'n Penton, '73Yamaha,175cc.
$600
for both. (313)231-1593
after8 p.m.
SUZUKI, '74 GT-550, $750.
Three runner motorcycle
~3131Grand'River
trailer, $200.(3131832-7740.
'349-2800
1977 Yamaha XS-OSO,some
engine modlflcallonS. Many AUTO repair and Doug's 24
new parts. $1.300or best offer. hour. towing service. Very
After4 p.m. (313)685.2570.
reasonable. Call Doug or Joe.
1978Yamaha Enduro 125,very /(313)231-3201.
good condition. Extra tire. ;:C7:H~E:;::V=ETT=E;S:=-o-n""ly--n-eW
$350. Red Raleigh MX 20 Inch used parts. Spec~ls on 1881
boys, good con.-ltIon, $30. front clip. rear ends and rear
Girls Coaster 26 Inch Sears, doors. Floor pans are In.
$10.(313)348-7230.
Championparts. (313)437-4105.
YAMAHAX~50-E,1978. Adult
owned. 76 original miles.
COMPLETEAUTO
$1,450.(313)227-3477.
SERVICE
Brakes, tune-ups, major and
minor engine repair, electrical. Certified mechanic. Csli
Mike, (517)223-8249.

(313)887-1482
AP Mufflers

517

50%

8:t

Novi Auto Parts

•

•

CHEVY3 speed transmission,
fils any small block, $40 firm.
(313)437-5359
anytime.
ENGINESfor sale, 318 dodge
V-8. 250, 6 Ford. 200 8 Ford.
(517)M8-2466between 88.m.
and8 p.m.

PLANNING CLERK
CITY OF NOVI
This position
combines
clerical with professional and
responsibilities
Include;
secretary for the Department
of Community Development.
attendanceat all evening Planning Board meetings and
overseeing the site plan
review process. candidates
must be hardworking, selfmollvallng,
and possess
strong clerical skills which Include typing 65 wpm and
shorthand at 80 wpm. Salary
will commenserate
with
education and experience.
Send resume or obtain application by June 13,1883.
CITYOF NOVI
Personnel Department
45225W.Ten Mile
Novl, 1.41
48050
EqualOpportunity Employer

POLICE OFFICER
CITY OF NOVI
Applications are now being
accepted for the poslllon of
police officer.
Bachelors
Degree or beller preferred:
military veteran with minimum
of 2 years college scceptable
Send resume or obtain application by June 3,1883.
CITYOF NOVI
Perl!onnel Depl.
45225W.Ten Mile
Novl. MI 48050
Equalopportunity employer

THE FLEET'S IN

FORMERauto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting. Foreign cars.
(313)669-9577.
1975 Grand LeMans body
parts, engine parts, radiators,
transmissions. also for Olds
Cutlass. Muncie 4 speed
transmission for Pontiac or
Chevy. Also JR headers for
Chevy. Reasonable. (517)5484544 after noon.
HONDA car parts, transmission, radiator. more. 350
Chevy transmission, short
shaft. (517)548-8366.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. call
(313)685.1507
or come Into the
Milford Times, 438 N. Main
Street, Milford.
1870351Maverick motor, good
running shape, with transmission. $200. (313)437·9792.
NEW 2985 to 1970 Mustang
floor pans, $175.(313)632-6337.
1879 Pinto, parting out. Less
engine and trans. 1971 Pinto,
parting out, with rebuilt
1800 cc engine and 4 speed
trans. (517)M8-2466.
PORTABLE
welding.
Mechanic work, light and
heavyouty. (517)548-0875.
'74 Satellte. SO,OOO miles, runs
excellent. $300. (3131227-7195.
USED tires and wheels, $10
and up. Spartan
Tire,
Brighton. (313)227-1377.

With super deals on Crest WANTEDdisc and drum brake
Pontoons, Renken and Sylvan lathe. (517)548-24a8between
boats. Chrysler outboards, 8 a.m.and8 p.m.
Merc Crusler outdrlves. Free WANTEDdead or alive VN's.
summer dockage with new For sale new and used parts.
boat purchase.
Young's VN repaIr. (313)632-6419.
Marina, Gregory 1(313)4982484.
225 Autos Wanted
TRAILER,Gator 800, like new,
BUYING Junk cars and late
$275.(313)229-8232.
model wrecks. We sell new
1878 Viking, 19 foot. S00180, and used parts at reasonable
va, $5,800.(313)8'18-3841after prices. Mlechlels auto
8 p.m.
Salyags. (511)548-4111.

PART-TIME
file clerk/messenger poslllon opening
ApprOximately 4 hours per
day, 5 days per week, late
afternoons required. Preylous
office experience, typing approximately 80 wpm, filing experience. Please apply at
Lowry and Associates, Inc,
8163W. Grand River, Brighton
betwaen the hours 8 a.m. and
12 a.m.

f
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228 Construction
Equipment

233 4 Wheel Drive

1968Dodge 5 yard dump truck.
very good running condition.
$2.000.(3131429-5821.
FORD. 1974, crew cab, 6
cylinder
Perkins, Allison
transmission, Just majored,
excellent condition and Miller
till-toP
trailer,
22 tons.
(313)229-6857.

1976 Jeep CJ-7 Eagle. Low
miles, new tires, both tops, 6
cylinder, 3 speed. (313)2277728.
=::=:=--:-=,--"=,",".."....-".,,,....,,,,..,..
JEEP
1976, CJ-7, $2,250.
(313)227~.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

240 AutomObiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Vehicles

Special:
CAPRICE. 1980
1978caprice wagon. Many ex·
1982Chevrolet cavalier Type 1971 Cougar convertible. 351 GRADUATION
FIREBIRD, 1981
1975 AMC Hornet wagon.
DIESEt WAGON
tras, good condition. $3,200or
10,automatlc,lIIIl-fm, CB, fully automatic, loaded, no rust. Beautiful 1976 Buick Regal many new parts.
ESPIRIT
$775.
Landau Coupe, dover white
conditioned,
tilt,
best offer. (313)227·7293after Air
loaded, low mileage, vinyl $3,000. (5Jn548-1639.
Air, automatic, tilt, cruise,
(313)437-6438.
cruise, stereo, roof rack.
1976 Chevelle, clean, runs with blue vinyl top, almost
trim, excellent condition.
glass roofs, power win- 6 p.m.
No. 743A. Only
great, $2,200 or best offer. every option. 53,000 original 1948Chevrolet Fleetwood two
dows. Stock No. 840A. '71 Camero Z28. New paint, Stock
(313)231-3S73.
owner
miles.
This
In- door parts car. $250. (313)629$7985.
rebuilt 3504 bOil main, Muncie $4985.
CHEVROLET caprice, 1980 (517)546-3478.
JACK CAULEY
JACK CAULEY
1930Chrysler Model 70. Partly termediate size car Is safe and 8122.
4 speed, 3:73 gears, $2,800or
wagon.
Diesel,
almond/·
looks
new.
$2.350.
(313)227·
-CHEVROLET==:.:..::="-----·CHEVROLET·
best offer. (313)229-9407.
woodgrain, excellent condl· restored. serious buyers only. 7847for appointment.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
235 Vans
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
evenings.
tlon, fully loaded, low mileage. (313)349-8205,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. 1980Chevelle. Excellent con- Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
$4,600.1313)231-9320.
CITATION. 1980
dition and gas mileage. $2.850
BEAUVILLES
855-9700
855-9700
Automatic.
air,
power
or best offer. (517)~.
1981 Coupe DeVille, diesel,
1982and 1983
230 Trucks
steering,
power brakes, 1971 Chevy Impala. Runs
loaded, 31,000miles. $10,800.
~ and 1 tons. 3 to choose
1978 Chevy Nova, automatic,
from.
Factory
Official
1977Chevelle,
automatic,
new
cruise,
heavy
duty
1950Chevrolet 'h ton deluxe
good. $600 or best offer.
air, V8, new paint. $1,250. 1980 Honda Accord LX, 5 (313)229-7388.
suspension.
Stock
No. (313)437-llO58.
pickup, restorable Arizona units, 11.9 A.P.R. finane- tires, clean. $1,800.call after (313)629-0536.
1978
caprice,
loaded,
$3,500.
speed,
air,
power
brakes,
5 p.m. (511)546-9()41.
PL2739.
Only
$2985.
truck,
no engine.
$600. Ing. $AVEI
1971Dodge Dart, looks good,
power steering, stereo. ex· call after 4 p.m. (313)437-0483. You can place your ad any day
JACK CAULEY
JACK CAULEY
1981 Chevy caprice Classic,
(313)629-8122.
runs great, frame damage.
cellent condition.
$5,000. 1979 cadillac Coupe deVille. of the week. Office hours are
-CHEVROLET-CHEVROLETloaded, 20,000 miles, $8,200.
Best offer. (313)878-9651.
8:30
a.m.
to
5:00
p.m.
Monday
'78 Chevrolet pickup, camper
(517)548-1248.
One
owner.
$6,500negotiable,
SOUTHLYON
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
(517)548-1179
after
4
pm.
top, good running condition,
1975 Ford Eilte, runs, needs
MOTORS
'71 Impala 2 door, works, best good condition. (313)878-6739. • Friday. Our phone room Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1983 Mercury Grand Marquis
body fair. 75.000miles. $2,200. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
some work. S5OO. (313)266offer. (313)349-8691.
1981 Chevelle Scooter, low salespeople will be happy to
855-9700
(313)437-6723
after 4p.m.
help
you.
855-9700
LS, 2 door, black with red
5688.
WE PAYCASH
mileage, lIIIl-fm casselle, 4
1982 LN-7, loaded. stick,
(313)227-4436
SUBURBAN 4x4, 1980
velour Interior. Almost every
FORCLEAN USED
speed stick shift, $3.000.
BLAZER4x4, 1980
sharp. Complete Tldycar
(313)348-3022
1977VW
SClrocco.
Air,
stereo,
VEHICLES
Silverado,
power
winoption
available.
6,500
miles.
va engine, automatic
preservation. $6,000.(313)227- (313)348-8386.
(313)669-2121
four speed. $1,000 new 1969 Ford, standard, good
WESELL USEDCARS
dows, power locks, till Stili under warranty. $10,500.
transmission,
power
1003.
$300. 1975
(517)548-2570
mechanics parts. $2.800 or transportation,
and RUSTLERHORSE
GRAND PRIX W. 1982
c r u I s e,
9 ~(31=3=-)=:22c=7-..:.7.:o466:.::.:.... --:;"""---'''-':'""'"7
steering,
POwer brakes, w h eel.
MAVERICK 1977,good condI(313)685-8705
best offer. (3131437-4243
after caprice wagon. all power, new
TRAILERS
V6 engine, air, power winrear
seat.
Stock
No. passenger. front and roar 1979 Mustang Ghla, loaded,
tires, $600. (313)669-1280.
tion. economical, regular gas.
(313)437-4133
6:00 pm.
WE SERVICETRAILERS
dows, power door locks,
air. Stock No. P2759A. excellent condition. (313)227P2789A. $5485.
$1,595or best offer. (517)~
VW Rabbit, 1980diesel, air, 2 1974Nova. Stereo, runs good,
AND INSTALL HITCHES
tilt wheel, cruise, stereo
JACK CAULEY
$7485. \
;:,31==58=.;..,...,==---,__ ~..."...._..,..,...,..
3254.
low door, 4 speed. $4,000. call S5OO. (313)227-6836.
and TRAILERHOOK·UPS
cassette. sharp. Stock No. 1981 Dodge Aries,
-CHEVROLET·
"
JACK CAULEY
1977 MGB. 31,000miles. AM1980 Mustang, 4 cylinder, 4 638A. $9485.
(313)437-1177
mileage, real sharp, $4,500. after 6 p.m. (313)348-3241.
1975 Nova two door. Six
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
-CHEVROLETFM stereo, excellent condlspeed. Clean. $3.500or best.
(517)546-4606.
JACK CAULEY
'74 VW. New paint, new bat- cylinder, automatic, good
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
tlon. $2,900.(313)878-9443.
-CHEVROLETshape. $875.(517)548-5530.
-==-=-="'""'"."..-,,..,..-,,..,,.,,...,.,..'="-..,,
!.:(31:.:;3::!:16~29-:::::986~2~.---.,.
_
tery,
rebuilt
engine.
Make
of855-9700
1978
Datsun
5-10
hatchback,
BetY(een 14 & 15 Mile Rds •• Need credit cards, Improved
ORCHARD LAKE RO.
new tires' and shocks. good fer, (3131437-3378.
1971Olds Delta 350, 4 like new
855-9700
or new credit? Look for our ad 1979 OLDS 98 REGENCY, 2 1981 Mustang. Excellent conBetween
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
DOOR. EXCELLENT CONDI- dltlon, 39,000 plus miles,
1983 DODGE RAM MIZER, 6
condition. $2,000.1976Pacer,
tires,
runs good. $350.
under Special Notices this TION. RUSTPRQaFED, AIR $4,500.(517)548-3325,
855-9700
call after
CYLINDER,GAUGES,POWER
good transportation, $350.
(517)223-9424.
edition. (802)949-0278Depart- CONDITIONING,ALL POWER. 3:30 p.m.
STEERING,POWERBRAKES. 238 Recreational
Atter6
p.m.
(313)449-2243.
1972 Plymouth Duster, 318
ment132.
•
4 SPEED OVERDRIVE,
Vehicles
AM·FM STEREO. $5,200. =;:-;;=-:-:-:;~=:-:--:-:-;;--:
'82 Escort GLX, station wagon.
engine, $450. (517)548-2653.
CADILLAC. 1974
1979Old Delta 88, 4 door, V-8, (517)548-2228 after 6 p.m. 1975Plymouth Fury, excellent Loaded, immaculate condi·
SLIDING REAR WINDOW, --------_
Fleetwood
limousine,
8
high mileage, excellent condI- DAYS (313)227-&105,
ASK FOR condition. $1.700or best offer. tion, $5,595.(313)348-1415.
MATCHING FIBERGLASCAP.
passenger,
full
power,
tion. Beige. $4,000. (313)349- ROGER..
(313)632-5330.
$6,900. (517)548-2228 after
The State Savings Bank
1982Ford Escort wagon, good stereo. $5985.
If you havean Item you wish to 1975Pontiac convertible. $800
'1978 Oldsmoblie
Cutlass __
......:'~
_
6 p.m. (313)227-6105,DAYS of South Lyon, 200 W. 5098.
JACK CAULEY
condition. $3,800. (313)878sell for $25.or less or a group or best offer. (517)~3428,
ASK FORROGER.
Supreme. V-6, black,-"!Breo,
Lake, South Lyon, 48178,
·CHEVROLET·
Local Auto
5582.
of items seiling for no more ask for Marshall.
We
Buy
clean, $2,950.(313)227-1370.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1971Datsun, $200or best offer. will be taking bids until
than $25.you can now place an TOYOTA 1974. runs well but
1975
Ford
Gran
Torino.
351
Broker
needs
Clean
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Pickup box liner, $150or best June 10, 1983. for 1979
1980Olds wagon. Air, AM-FM,
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h suspension collapsed. Must
Windsor, runs good. exterior
all
makes
&
model
Tioga
motor
home.
22th
offer. (517)548-3094.
855-9700
vinyl Interior. A big beautiful
Cars & Trucks
price! Ask our ad-taker to sell for parts. Many are low
Is brown, tan Interior. Very lit·
cars
for
feet.
good
condition.
car with beller m.p.g. than
place a Bargain Barrel ad for mileage. Radiator, alternator,
DODGE Ramcharger. 1976,VCall Walt at
tie surface rust. 49,000miles.
22.000
miles.
out-of-state
buyers
•many
compacts.
$5.395.
1981
Horizon
Miser,
4
speed
you, (10 words or less) and clutch, ect. (517)548-7638.
8, • ",Ing package, air. ex$1,400.
(517)546-3365
after
McDonald Ford
We reserve the right to
(313)227-7936.
transmission, am-fm stereo. 4 she will bill you only $2.25. 1971VW. exceilenttransportacall "Bill Saunders"
ce .."nt condltlon.
$1,850.
1:30 p.m:
reject
all
bids.
door. excellent condition, (This special Is offered to
349-1400
(517)548-2289.
(313)684-3891
1981Plymouth Reliant, 4 door.
1976 Ford LTD. Air. cruise, sliver with red Interior. $3,750. homeowners only-sorry. no tlon, great gas mileage. Good
body, good tires. Asking
4speed. $3,998.(313)878-3015.
,
FORDdump truck 1962,5 yard
automatic. hardtop. $1,500or (313)229-6044.
commercial accounts.
(313)437-5359
anytime.
bed, runs good. S6OO. (313)~
best offer. (313)437-6221.
FOUR
seater
dune
buggy,
5688.
/
FIAT, 1979,Spider convertible.
$1,800.Bargain Barn. 5640M1982Ford pickup F150XL short 59, Howell. (517)546-5995
Immaculate, 14,600miles. five
.
• bed. 4 speed, 6 cylinder. 6,000
speed, luggage rack. never
19n
Ford
Econoline
100,
6
miles, extras. minor hall
seen snow. (313)231-3784.
damage. $6,188,(313)349-0898. cylinder, stick, S5OO. (313)3491977 Glimmering Oldsmobile
5720.
1982 Camaro Z28 Red
.'
1966Ford ~ ton pickUp with
Cutlass. Automatic,
new
2 DOOR EDGE GUARDS WITH ANY AUTO ACCESSORY
one ton frame. Heavy hauling WANTEDto rent. Clean molor
T-tops,
T.lt.
cruise,
air,
cassette,
power
radials. Runs excellent. She's
home for first 2 weeks in July.
rugged
truck.
4 speed
a
honey.
$4,200
or
best.
Windows, locks, ricaro seats, 10,000miles
(517)546-1891.
TOP QUALITY
transmission, good brakes,
(313)878-5847.
1981 Chevctte
20.000miles on engine. Runs 240 Automobiles
fine. $495.(313)353-3039.
From$195
Very Clean
=OURsteel wagon wheel rims
INSTALLED
:>r1979Ford 4x4, $80. (517)546AAA USED CARS
mafter5 p.m.
By owners. Buy or sell. M-36.
1980Chevette
$
i
970 F250 Ford pickup with Chilson. Hamburg. Little Place
Power Moon Roofs • Vinyl Roofs • Protective
Side Trim
If you havean Item you wish to '
amper top, good condition, Restaurant.(313)231-1166.
Very Nice Car
sell for $25.or less or a group
• Rear Deck Racks • Running Boards • Wheel Covers • Accessories
• 700.(313)227-3723.
-:-'
-:-:-::-....,.,..._,.---,--::_
of items selling for no more
1977 Chev_ Caprice Station Wagon
~" _"_m":,,, ::».
•
1966GMC pickUp. no rust. 6 AMC Hornet station wagon.
than $25.you can now place an
cylinder. (517)548-1221.
1976. Fully equipped, one
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
Wood grain, power seat &
•_
owner, low mileage. $1150.
price! Ask our ad-taker to
windows,
locks, tilt: cruise,
»
(313)437-9357.
233 4 Wheel Drive
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
52,000 miles.
you. (10 words or less) and
19n
Buick
Skylark.
california
Vehicles
she will bill you only $2.25.
Grand Sport Stage I. 455.
We
Believe
in
the
Value
Received
9851
E.
Grand
River,
(This special Is offered to
cu.!n., 400turbo transmission,
40245 Grand River· Novi ,
for
the
Cost
Spent
Brighton
_
homeowners only-sorry. no
posl-tractlon. Good condition.
ALL 4x4s WANTED
commercial
accounts.
$3,000
or
best.
(313)685-1447.
1978thru 1983
Mon. & Thurs. 10:00a.m.-8:00p.m.
STOPDOLLAR$
19n Buick Limited, 4 door,
(313)540-1707
hardtop. fully loaded, no rust,
Tues.,Wed.,Fri.l0:00a.m.-6:00p.m.
excellent condition. $1,100.
Sat. 10:00a.m.-2:00 p.m.
CHEVROLET4x4 parts. Com- After 4 p.m. (313)449-2586
•
Plete
drive
line
plus BUYING Junk cars and late
• miscellaneous. (313)878-6298model wrecks. We sell new
after 5p.m.
and used parts at reasonable
1978 Chevy Sport.
V8, prices.
Miechlels
auto
automatic, air, cruise, dual Salvage.(511)546-4111.
tanks, bedliner.
topper. 1976 6-710 Datsun station
"
-:
x ~.......
$4,750.(313)629-0536.
wagon, new tires. $2,200.
~
1977 Chevy 'h ton step-side, (313)498-2329.
OUR10P1RAOE
4 x 4, 23,000miles. Excellent 719::::7::8":':':;B==u::;:IC::;:k"-:S:-:k-Y""'h""'aw-'k;-,~V-:-:-6
ALLOWANCE
WILL
condition. No rust. Lost of ex- automatic, power steering and
tras. (313)684-1237.
brakes, air, 62,000 miles.
LOWER YOUR
1976Chevy 4 wheel drive 3/4 $2,350.(313)229-9223.
PAYMENT EVEN
ton pickup, runs good, $1.600 BIDSare being taken for a 19n
or best offer. (313)449-46n.
Oldsmobile. Contact Ray or
MORE!
1978
Jeep
Cherokee,
Diane at McPherson State
• automatic. air, am-fm, CB, Bank, (517)546-3410.
cruise. $2,800 or best offer. '1982 camaro Z-28. AUlOmatic,
(313)632-6995.
air, am-fm casselle stereo,
1980Jeep CJ-7. Black. Lorado power windows, power locke,
package, both tops. (517)546- rear defroster. Asking $10,500.
1818.
(313)229-6023.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

mo.

Brighton Aulo Sales
2695&,.

SUMMER SPECIAL - FREE

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

.

PIIiSTRIP.E
SPECIAL

$28

SUN
ROOFS

$3395

477-3800

Phone 227-1277

1984

__

~

....I'

6
IN
STOCK

•

'83 AMC Reliance

Every oplion! Showroom new!

$6995
$1995
SAVE

'82 Camara Z-28

$AVE

Auto., air, 6,000 mlles

'76 Maverick
Auto., low miles

'81 Grand Marquis
Showroom new

'81 Fairmont Wagon
6 cyl., auto, showroom

new.

'79 Datsun 280 ZX
'82 Ford Club Wagon XL

'80 Ford Conversion Van

Showroom new!

NOW!

Your A, X, Z, Plan Headquarters

EASING CAN BE

CHEAPER

THAN 'BUYING!!
THAT'S RIGHT! ! !
NO MONEY DOWN!!I

$3895
$AVE

2 plus 2, GLP package. every
option.
Every optlon, 15,00 miles

SEE IT
DRIVE IT
BUYIT

$AVE
$AVE

NEW's:f

NEW '83

NEW'83

Tempo "L"

ESCORT "L"
3 Dr., 1.6 fuel saver engine, 4
spd.• P185x13black side walls.
reclining bucket seats, electric
defrost. Stock No. 1478,

*

i
5 pd
4 dr., 2.3 H .S .C • eng ne, s.,
p.s .•p.b .• P175whltesidewalls,
reclining seats, bumper strips,
AM/FM stereo, elec'rlc detog·
ger, body side moldings. Stock
No. 1607.

BRONCO 114X4
28 V6 engine, 4 spd.• p.s. p.b.,
gauges, limited slip axle, (5)
P195black side wall tires, outside spare tire carrier, privacy
glass, low mount mirrors. Stock
No 1579
.
.

$116~t $148~e1
* $201~§*
month

NEW '83

F-1504x4
300 6 cyl •• 4 slld.,

p.s. p.b••
sliding window. low mount mlr·
rors. lighter, step bumper,
cloth trim. XL trim, sport wheel
covers. chrome grill. gauges.
auxiliary fuel tank, tinted glass.
Stock No. 1457.

78T·Blrd

300 6 cyl •• 4 spd overdrive, p.s ••

p.b., gauges, (5) P225x15white
side walls. AM/FM stereo,
prlvilcy glass. latch & lock,
~~~ N;.o86~~I, lock group.

79 Pinto
3dr.• H/B,41pd,
Save.

51999

80 Fiesta

79 Capri

GaaHver,only
28,OOOmllel.

53699

Porfec.conc!., 53999
au'o, sir, e'C.

v8.au.o,wllhPS.54999

82EXP

79 Gran Prix LJ
Loaded,allOhas 53999
I·'op.

78 Chev. Pick Up
53999

$3699

79 Ford LTD Wagon

79 Dodge Pick Up

•

2.8 V6 engine, 4 spd., p.s. p.b••
gauges, limited slip axle. (5)
P195black side wall tires, outside spare tire carrier, privacy
glass, low mount mirrors. Stock
NO.1579.

4carlalnSe/lalrs,
due alr,aulO
56699
IranI.

Loadedwllh
oquIP,Iowmllel,53499
mUI.. eo.

Floorshlll,wllh
cap. lowmiles.

NEW '83

BRONCO 114X4 XLT CLUB WAGON

79 Club Wagon

81 & 82 Escorts
Goodselec.lon,
groal a~e. No.1$3699
leliorF M

Au'o,alr,l'eroo,
whypaymore.

NEW'83

month

Air t lunroof,

.

ve'ourlnl.

55499

76 Granada
4dro8~,au.o.
air, NL

$.1999

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL
WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

227·4436
227·4437
227·4436
548-2570
548-2570
669·2121
348-3024
348-3022
437·4133
685-8705
\

1G-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

.t:i
~.
.
~UNBEIllr;;1JJ .

The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has_over

.

.§

. '.

2000 new & used cars & t'rucks to choose frol1J

.

Another

UNDERWOOD
Only

$647227
New 1983 S-10'Pickup
<4

cyl 4 spd long bed

radld,lllrcs

'9(;

,Great Work'
Or
Play Truck

'80 Buick

'80 Monte
Carlo

'82 Dodge 1/2

Air, AMIFM, tilt.
split seat, V-6

Air. hit, cruise.
AM/FM,laundau
roof

P.S .. radio. low
milage. Blue

Regal

,

$6795

r

(

Ton Pick-Up

$6995

$6495

'82 Chevy

'81 Plymouth
2 Dr.

Open Saturdays

1

i
f

iS

t

T
4

[

'17 Nova 4 Dr.

(:

~

Citation

V-8, automatic.
p.s .• radio

h

~

P.S .. radio, tmted
glass. 4,772 miles

$1995

P
g
P
S

In Stock
Ready to Deliver

AMIFM,low
mileage

$6395

$4695

3

Many to
Choose.From

(f

P

MITCHELL·STACHLER
CHEVROLET -OLDS

Ir

p
g
al

tl=.=JI

223-9129
1£

WALDECKER PONTIAC • BUICK

Ai
Iii
st
nl
(3"

~\(_:

Ai

OPEN

Nc
ca
16

Saturday

Bi
ar
vo

fie

Bi

..>,. ~

J

USED CAR _.
TENT SALE TRADE-INS

82 Eagle4X4
2 Door, sport package,
stereo tape, one owner

pE
AI
In

S;
m

'82 Concord DL
2 Door, automatiC,
power, factory car

air,

'81 Buick Lasabre
Limited
4 Door, V·8, loaded,
one owner, loaded with
equipment.

'81 Renault 181
4 Door,
owner

5 speed,

~.

one

$6995

$5995

$7995

$3995

81 PontiacT-1000

'81 Buick Skylark

'81 Camaro
Berlinetta

Volkswagon
Scirocco

Loaded with
, equipment

One owner.

Yc
88

Bi
he
de
Cl
85

Special Purchase F190m Factory
Trucl{:Load of Cutlass Ciera's

Automatic,
sport
package, one owner.

$4195
Ready
for

C.
(a'

Delivery

dll

ex

Ci
ne
co
de
es

tin
ViE

C~
tlo
ch

mBIll
f., ..

""-"1
11".. \
,",lttl t ... n"'ln.

c.\, ...

(.\1

I.rt

Hurry While Supply Lasts

~$(~1~~~111
......

~ _,

oaded,

mint condition

FI

Saturday

Br
851

c.:
2Y.

$6995

'81 Chevy
Citation

'80 Sunbird
2 Dr.

'80 Subaru

V-6. automatiC, power,
bright red. mst see

4 Door, 5 speed. stereo

5 Door Hatchback,
owner.
loaded
equipment

$9995
'80 Chevette
4 Dr.

c"O"C)e&l'1(lIiI

OPEN

RII

C~

one
with

$3695

$2995

'80 Buick
Skylark
Limited

'80 Plymouth
Horizon 4 Dr.

'79 Cutlass
Supreme

One owner.
like new

'79 Jeep Cherokee

'78 Ford Chateau

Club Van

Golden Eagle

ho
Rc
8t

4 door, good
transportation

C8

$1695

$5995

'78 Camaro
Rally Sports

'78 Mazda JCC

'78 Chevette

Loaded

4 Door

2 Door

Stop In and See Our All New
USED CAR Showroom
981ELDORADO 981TORONADO 1981CHEV. MALIBU
Low miles
Leather
Loaded

Low miles.
leather. loaded.

STATIONWAOON
MustSee

U149P

19830LDS
FIRENZA
Factory ofhcal,
9.9 fmancmg.
U28P

U150P

U154P

1982 CUTLASS
SUPREME

1981CADillAC
CP.DEVlllE

1981BUICK
CENTURY

Stereo cassott.
leather. ION miles.
U161P

4 dr .• low miles

1981CUTLASS
SUPREME
BROUGHAM

U124P

Must see
U155P

Nlcecar

1982FORD
PICKUP

Loaded

Low miles, cap.

1980TOYOTA
Runs good, hIgh
mileage
U16A

U158A

We Buy

Cars
For Cash

IP
..lf., ••,I.\lI"I',
I.t n "".
t, , 1.r1~

OPEN
Saturday

.

one

'78 Plymouth
Horizon

$1995

$1095

Keep That Great GM Feelmg ,
.,A,I,thGeniune GM Parts I

PONTIAC-BUICK

.

WALDECKER
. AMC I Jeep I Renault

',78Mustang
2 Dr.
V-8. automahc,
air, stereo

3

power.

'79 Sunbird
AutomatIc,
power
sunro,of,
one owner
37.000 miles

$1495
4 Door,
automatic,
power, one owner

$2995

2 door

$5795

2 Door

Window
van.
one
owner.
trailer
towing
ackage

...

_,I'

Customized,
owner

'76 Chevette

'77 Chevy Van
Beauville

t1s:=~11
-- --~"_'j

28,000

$1695

$3995

981CADilLAC
SEDAN DeVillE
U169P

V·8, one owner,
miles, full power

Loaded.

:.

$3695

$4395

$3295

4 speed.

:t

$6595

$4495
4 Door.automatlc.
power. air, stereo

'79 Plymouth
Horizon

loaded

$4495

'81 Buick Riviara

I'"

..

2 Door, 4 cyl .• 4 speed.
one owner

.

SPORTCARSI
'Firebirds
'Trans Ams
'Camaros
Several to choose horn

Priced To Sell!

~'«r-rii
.!;:,ot I

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227.1761
HOURS'
Mon 1\ Thu,s
Tues Wed Fro
830AM 9PM
8 JOAM 6 PM
Salurdav 9 AM 2 PM

:.
J,
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

* BRIGHTON

ICHRYSlER-PlYMOUTH·DODGE I

i-...._·....~-- -- -- -...--...-...---- ........
---_...---- ...-_...-- --- ---- ---- --- ...---- -_..---_...---- ...-- --- ....----- --------

i~'-~· GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET

sr~~~l
,,
,
,,
,
,,
,,

ONE OWNER QUALITY

towards

the purchase

I

1982 Pontiac J2000

I
I

of

any used car, 1978 or newer.

4 Spd., Sunrool, extra
sharp. 29.000miles. Only

I
I

I,
GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET
:
BRIGHTON, MI • 229-8800
~~~ I
----------------- -_ -- - ---- ----- --- -- -_ -------- ---------~--- ----_:

.... ---- ---- -_ ... -

------

... ... ---

1981 Reliant 'K' Wagon

•

1911 Lincoln Town Car
LOADED.

$5495

Auto/stereo, power seat, power
locks, 35,000miles. Nice! Only

1981 Ford Courrier Pick-Up

Use This Check Today
and SAVE
1982J-600Pontiac 4 Dr.
1982Caprice 4 Dr.
1982Corvette
1981Toyota Celica 2 Dr.
1981Olds 4 Dr. Royale
1981Chevette 4 Dr.
1981Buick.century Wag.
1980Pontiac Catalina 2 Dr.
1980Pontiac 4 Dr. Bonneville
1980Pontiac Phoenix

- THIS WEEKSSPECIAL-

$6495

Factory olflcial auto/air/stereo only
14,000miles, stIli under warranty

--- ... ..

..

$5995

1982 Dodge Omni 2 Dr. Hatchback

*CASH OR CAN BE USED AS DOWNPAYME~T.
"'''0"
U;00

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
DEALER

USED CARS

I

will pay *$100.00 to Bearer

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST

$3895

34,000miles. Only

1981 Eagle SX4 4WD
Alr,4 spd., power windows,
casselle radio. 32,000miles. Only

$4795
1983 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

1980 Dodge Diplomat Medallion

1979Chev. Suburban
1979Nova 2 Dr.
1979Ford Econoline Van
1979Chev. V2 Ton 4X4
1978Chev. V2 Ton Pickup
1978Olds Omega
1977Pontiac Firebird
1977Lincoln Towncar
1976Chev. V2 Ton Pickup
1980Chev. Stake 1Ton

10,000mIles, leather
trom, full power, turbine

4 dr. 60/40 seats,loaded,
1 owner. trade

wheels.

1979 Chrysler Newport 4 Dr.

$4495

Air, cloth seats. only 29,000
original miles, Ideal famIly car

1979 Blazer 4 X 4

1979 Pontiac Phoenix 2 Dr.
Air, auto., beautiful car.
Only

Cheyenne package, va,
auto, air. p.s .• p.b., tutone, wagon wheels.
lilt-kit, Jokenew

$3799

1979 Dodge Challenger
Air, auto., stereo, only
43,000miles

$3988

1979 Dodge Omni 0242 Dr.
AM/FM, 4 cyl.. 4 spd., hatchback, 41,000miles. Only

$3395

13.9

1978 Mercury Zephyr Z7

Special of the Week
1976Chev. Van

•

1970 International

$3450

I

Telstar 2010

T

1978 Honda Accord LX

$3799

P.S., P.B., 5 spd., air, cassette,
sharp

-BRIGHTO-N--Country Cars Sell lor Less!!
$4488
SAVE
$2988
SAVE
$2888
$688
$388

E
~.~ R--

ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE I

~

5

I'lttlo,llr

fl21 E. Gr~nd River
·.l

...n~· ••

Ocen

'\ .......

sa,

9 2

~Q

Phone. 22t 4100 ~
••••

~"

pm Sal.s & Serv.,.

~"b

tlR.

T

****************************

~'WHITE SALE GOING ON
NOW AT

*'

•

~
,.

CHECK OUT THESE
VALUES:

~ 139
,. ·

,.
~ ~
.....

... f7--1~_
-~-

•

•

'
,;,-

"

• We rent trucks'lor all purposes
• Lowrales IncludeproperInsurance
• Rentby day,weekor month
• Mostmajorcredit cardshonored

.

I"

~
ClUB

The ONLY Place in the County
where these models
are available!

WAGON

8 Passenger

ftJ

18 ft. and 22
Moving Vans
Also Available
Local or One-"'!.ay

.

_

T.lS..A-.

~--'~
'-~

r - ,oo_sTnESlOE

*'*
*'

ECONOlINE

VAN

Need A Car ~

~
:::::
.,.-

Cars
to Choose from

SIzes

model Fords·
and models

.....
.,.-

*'*'

all

SpeaahSIS
'" ",surance rentalS .
Low dady rentals
Low ralesIl'lCIude proper
,nsurance
Plck'up and deIoYery available

**

~

• Space fo. five passengers
• New 2300HSC engine with
advanced EEc-lV computer
• Four·wheellndependent
suspension lor large Cllr riding
comfort.,.-

See About Our Lifetime Service Guarantee
313-227.1171
8704W. Grand River
Brighton

IIEA.k§

TO MEIJERS

Open Saturdays 10a.m. to 2 p.m.

546·2250

)

NExT

*****************************

Buylnl I~ LlYlnl.ton county Save. Dollor... Me... Sen.e

AI The Top 01 The Hill

• Front·wheel drive and all season
steel·belted radials for excellent
traction
Efficient aerodynamic design

\

,

4 cyl. auto, air, p.s .•
p.b., stereo, TRX
package, 11.000miles.

ONLY $5777

1981 Lynx

ONLY$3995

1980 AMC Spirit

ONLY$2999

1980 Pinto
2 dr .• 4 cyl, 4 spd.

ONLy$1777

T

1979 Capri
3 dr., 4 eyl., auto, p.s"
p.b.
-

ONLy$2999

1979 Monte Carlo
va, auto. air, full power,
velour trim. stereo.

ONLy$4495

1979 Zephyr Z7
6 cyl.. auto, a.r, stereo,
on\.

decor group.

ONLY$3333

-*,

~ Wilson Ford & Mercury

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY
1981 AWAR1H)EAI.ER

BEST REASONS TO
BUY FORD TEMPO:

S

*
* 13.9
. *'*
*'
*'
*'*
*'*'
*'

lexcluC1In9
tItle. taxes
and transportatiOn!

* ·

20 Different
Renl_st

.~.$11!!_~....~

~

**'
*'*'
*'

E
~

NDwanly

ONLY$3995

T

R

STICKER PRICED AS SHOWN

2-Door Coupe

N

~

,.
~

.m~,.

I

E

1983 FORD LTD SEDAN

1984 FORD TEMPOS TODAY'

V-a,auto.

4spd •• p.s.,p.b.

,.

-=iF'~"

VALUE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO PASS UP!

)I

~EJ

*'

~"'f-

.~
,'.
EXP SPORT COUPE

SEETHE

~
.,.-

$5846 *

STICKERPRICEDASSHOWN

i*' $642'6~;"

Need A Truck-Rent A Ford

.....

STICKER PRICED AS SHOWN

,. - ~::::-*

~

ESCORT
4.DOOR HATCHBACK

: $6444*
~

*

"'.

.,;:.!

.

~

~~,'
.,.~
,. FAIRMONT "S"
,. 2·DOOR SEDAN
,.

.= _\_~h>_'ttP. ,.
/,/

ONLy$7760

1977 Ford Chateau Window Van

3 dr .• 4 cyl., 4 spd.,
stereo.

,. WILSONFORD&MERCURY ,.~

:

ONLy$4195

1982 Mercury LN7

E

'.-.

Auto, p.S., p.b., stereo,
casselle, only 4,000
miles.

N

$2799

Cab & chasSIS.
grader& plowhook-up.
ideallarmtruckDrroadgrader

•

3 dr., 4 spd., p.s.,
stereo, cruise

1982 Ford F·2S0 Pickup

1978 Ford Fairmont Station Wagon
Auto .• air. perfect family car

ONLY$7995

1981 EscortGL

Auto., air, stereo, beautIful
shape. Only

$1095

81 DODGE 0242.2..•.••.•....••..•..•
A'x
81 RELIANT SE STATION WApON •••Lp.a?!!? ••••••••••
80 OMNI ••••.••••..•••.•••••
\ ...•.••....••
SAVEAt
81 LTD SQUIRE WAGON .....•....•.•..••......•....
8DSUBARU 2 Dr••....•.•..•...
!=lC~~tl~l)tC;:~~c:!I.h.o.n
•••••••
76 AMC PACER ••....••...•................•......•..
76 BUICK 2 I?R. LESABRE LANDAU •.••...•..• A.s.lfi-•••••

ONLY$15,900

~
:::::
.,.,.
.....

,.

~

~

*
*

*'

1980 Lincoln Mark VI
Moonroof,leather,
keyless entry, com·
puter dash, every lactory option.

ONLY $11,900

1980 Merucry Marquis Brougham
4dr .. loaded,lowmlles

ONLY $6995

WE BUY CARS
TOP DOLLAR OFR CLEAN CARS,
TRUCKS & VANS
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

12·B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,
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•

•

start
a
.grapevine
Just say the word to the right people and soon it's all over town. That's how the grapevine.
works. But there's one way to spread the word even faster - with a Sliger/Livingston Green
Sheet Classified Ad.
When you are looking for something to buy, or have something to sell, tell about it with a
want ad. Your story will go out to a million people just the way you tell it. And that's SOME
grapevine.
-

Do tell!
WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669·2121
348·3024
348·3022
437·4133
685·8705

j

•
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I

\

•

"

"
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•
•

•
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SOME ILLUSTRATIONS

IN THIS AD FOR DESIGN ONLY AND DO NO'r"NECESSARIL Y REPRESENT ITEMS FOR SALE.

l

•

,...

•

)

~~"

,I

,

••

•

..
Super Buy Co~pon
I
I
I
I
I
I

1
,

1
I

:i

I
I

t
l
:j

I

I
I

Items & Prices Effective Thru Saturda~
June 4, 1983. auantity Rights Reserved.

1

I
L

:a
~_~~-----------

~

__ ~I

--------

~I

SOME ILLUSTRATIONS IN THIS AD FOR DESIGN ONLY AND DO NOT NECESSARILY REPRESENT ITEMS FOR SALE.

with supermarket prices

LARGE END

Beef,Rib
Steaks'

Assorted
Pork Chops

lb ..

1b.

2

Roast
lb.

119
•

l~b~'

98

GREAT FOR GRILLING

Eckrich
Cheese Franks
Eckrich Sliced Bologna
:6ckrich~'Sfuok-Y-LiitkS "~..
Eckrich'Smoked Sausage

Familx Pack
59
Link Sausage
1
19
Herrud Stick Bologna
LUNCHEON OR BEI;:F PARTY·12OZ. PKG.
'.
219
. -Thorn Apple Valley·Assortment· , .
249
Family Pack Lunchmeat
2~~.
lb.'·

1

lb.

REGULAR OR Bj::EF

,b·168

0

pkg.

REGULAR OR THICK

WHOLE OR HALF

THORN APPLE VALLEY SLICED

Pork

Rib
Pork Chops
Loin 188
1

2:?
TENNESSEE

Loin End

~
CENTER CUT

~

1-,b·199
pkg.

...

49
1G-oZ.ll·
pkg.

BEEF, POLISH OR

•

99

lb.

1

SAVE
Up To
EIGHT O'CLOCK

Ann Page·
Vegetables

.\

•
•
•
•
•

Whole
Cut or
Mixed
Whole
Whole

Kernel or Cream Style Corn
French Style Green Beans
Peas-Mixed Vegetables
or Sliced Potatoes
or Sliced Beets

12C

FR'U1T COCKTAIL
YEllOWClI
'
OR HALVED P NG, SLICED
HALVES OREiLC/CHES,PEAR
ESOR

A nnPage
Mandarin
Oranges.

59~z,
~~~:-.ca_n

_-1

EICHT

O'CLOCK

BEAN
COffEE

3-lb.

151/2-161/2 oz.
cans

bag
With In-Store Coupon

..

,. . Dairy Specials.'

' .

P&QFROZEN

ALL 'FLAVORS

lli

Br~yer's

liS\ pecials
e
stores w\th den.
Ava\lab\e
y

~Yogurt

Chilled Orange Juice
A&P

Cinnamon Rolls
A&P Half & Half

Ham

9

1/2
\b,

t5

ColeSlaw

99 c
3:~~.
9.~z·99C
PI·59C
lube

cln.

lb.

2

49

NAtuRAl.

turkey Breas
AMERICAN OR

18

•

Muenster Cheese
BUTCHER BOY

~

F ootba\\ Loal

O~ange
JUIce
.

99:~.I ~.

12-oz.
can

.:

I

~~I

I'

2~.

PLUS OE~OSIT

c

~.ls~
139

112
lb.

COLORS

Bath .
TISSue

":.

PabstBlueRibbon:·.~1;.9

Laundry Detergent

LANBRUSCO. ROSATO, BIANCq

REFILL BTL.

. °te W·me
Ruml

I 4'
.' ·.1.5-llt·
:. bli. 9 9

I

ANN PAGE-11 OZ. JAR

P&QSWEET

.

I

. ·:lZ4-0i.89~
Cucumber Slices ';"~'larl
°

P&Q S pag he.tti
2000FtPKG.

:-.-e.ot. ...

c

"~Pkgll ~

P&Q Plastic Wrap' . 'I 89~

. P&Q M argarme

loIb.
pkg.

A&P LIQUID BLUE OR GREEN

Dish Detergent
Facial Tissue

44c

Sa Iad D ressmg "32-ot.89~
Jar i

DINTYMOORE

A&P-ASSt

COOKBOOK

I

o.

VARIETIES

C00kleS
o

•

: ~

.""T8~z.
. pkg',

, l~

59~

2~1.

2

~

Beef Stew
Dessert Shells

A&P

4

Tomato Sauce
ANN PAGE WHOLE OR

Stewed Tomatoes

2

&oz. $1
cans

89~

cans

ANN PAGE

Tomato Ketchup

3~~Z.

89

btl.

Nestles Quik

3~:nz'

Our Own Tea Bags
SAUCE

2~::'159

4~:~.
59~

99

Hunt's Manwich

259

1

49

box

27Y2-oZ'179

can

11-oZ'149
box

Post Cereals

TOPPING

Birdseye Cool Whip

A~:rj~~i~~Waffies89

C

PEPPERONI OR SAUSAGE

Ann Page Pizza

APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH

FRUITY OR COCOA PEBBLES

.

pkg.

2j:;z'I09

Grape Jelly
1OG-Ct

38-0Z'1

l?J

1 &oz. $1

CHOCOLATE
1~~.

Ann Page.
Twin·Pops

4&oz'l°O
can

Pineapple Juice

ANN PAGE

99

Kotex Maxi Pads

Wesson Oil

99C

bit.

3G-CtBOX

PURE VEGETABLE

3

Frozen Specials
FROZEN ASSORTED

ANN PAGE
59

btl.
32-oz.

.

Mushrooms ~~.

32-oz,129

COLORS

Circus Peanuts

I

P&Q

12~Z,

ANN PAGE

t;.

°

Glass Plus
A&P Asst

49C

99C

ANN PAGE PCSE. & STEMS

.

A&P HEAVY DUTY

Non Dairy Creani~r: ! 99~

Ib.87

CREAMY

A&P SWISS, WISCONSIN MED.
OR SHARP CHEDDAR OR MILD

Pineo.nning Cheese

00

i;ked

J~129
MINUTE MAID

\0

A&P Asst

I

ret Ritz Frozen Pies

10-0z.
pkg.

79c
139

2~~.

.
,

.

•
•

For Freshness & Savings

I

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 4TH, 1983. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

•
•
•
•
•

FLORIDA YELLQW (IN' HUSK)

Sweet
·6
Corn
ears

•
•
•

•
f

,.
"AA"

00

1.00

"16-oz.
btl.

•••4 PACK

2f~500

DuraceU
Batteries

Mr. Coffee
Filters

3S' O':F LABEL ...8.2·0Z. TUBE

Duracell 9 Volt Batteries
ALMOND & CHOCOLATE COLORS

Stacking Storage Bins
1200Z. BTl ...FINISHING RINSE OR

Vidal Sassoon Shampoo
DISPOSABLE

.

23°0
pk

2

2

Aqua Fresh Toothpaste

00

for3

0

Tampax Tampons

A&P Peroxide

Maxithins
r

A&P Alcohol
16·0Z.BTl.

50' OFF LABEL

Signal Mouthwash

Pk9.Of300
30's
24-oZ'200
bU.

pkgs.

ASSORTMENT

Small Kitchen Plasticware

Head &
Shoulders

for3°O
1°0

Animal Mugs
A&P Adult Toothbrushes

•

2f~500

FOR THE BATHROOM

2 forI

00
00

ea.!

Toilet Bowl Deodorant
Cricket Lighter
FREE FORM OR

CHILD SIZE OR

ls-oZ'2o0
bU.

Pert Shampoo

23°°
lor
3S' OFF••REG. SlENDER, ORIGINAL, SUPER, SUPER PLUS 4G-CT 500
lor

00
31
so-ct.

30COFF LABEL-REG. OR W/CONOITIONER ...11·0Z. BTL.

3

for 1°0

100

3

for

2

for 1

00

Anholt Round Ashtray

ea.l 00

Quickie Roller Mop

ea.6°O

Quickie Roller Mop Refill

ea

3Ot)

for

lOtI

NORMAUDRY OR OILY FORMULA
16-0Z.BTl.

MennenSpeedstickDeodorant

2

2

Va~elineIntensive Care Lotion

lor50

REG.• SPICE OR MUSK...2.5·0Z. STICK

..

A&P Tl\in Blades

tube'

ALL STAR ...PKG. OF ONE

REG. OR HERBAL ...6-0Z. BTL.

8100
pk.

Bic Men's Shavers

PKG.OF20

2 for 3°0

5.5-oz.

PKG. OF 300'S

A&P Cosmetic PutTs

2
3

2

for 1°°
00

for 1

16-0z'lo0
bU.

A&P Baby Powder

1401.

con

100

Vaseline

Petroleum Jelly

3.75-oz·lo0
jar

A&P REG. OR SHEER PANTYHOSE WITH
for 1°°

A&P SHEER STRIPS 30'S OR

Plastic Strips

A&P Baby Shampoo

Pkg.ofioo
50's

Free Knee Hi's

o

ea.l°

.,f
SOME ILLUSTR~ TlONS IN THIS AD FOR DESIGN ONLY AND DO NOT NECESSARILY REPRESENT 11EMS FOR SALE.

Wicker Assortmellt

8' x 10'

8 INCH

Silverstone Saute pan

Flutter Air Freshener

ea. 5°0

Gold Band Photo Frame

2
2

•

'or300
Oo

eal

•

+
\

